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Mayors' Help
To Be Sought
In Food Plan

WASHINGTON, Oct U. CAP) President Truman's
citizen's food committeetonight prepared to enlist the na-
tion's governorsandmayors in the campaignof voluntary
xcod conservationto aid Europe.

Confrontedwith spotty reports on compliance with
meatlessTuesdaysand poultryless Thursdays,it was learn-
ed, theWhite Housebegandraftinga messageto the48 gov-
ernors asking state proclamations in support of the diet-day-s.

,

Chairman CharlesLuckman of the food committeepre-
paredto pave the way with telegramsto the mayors or an
cities over 10,000 population,requesting appointmentof lo-

cal food committeesto work with his national organization.
The city committeeswould be expectedto work with

local restaurant,bakery, brewery, milling and food process-
ing industries in promoting ng cam-
paigns,and to promote through civic organizations the

achievementof a nationwide

Yugoslavia

BreaksTies

With Chile
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia,Oct 11.

Declaring that Chile bo longer
regulates"Its relations with other
states independently," Yugoslavia

; announcedtoday she had decided
to breakdiplomatic rclatoins with
the South American republic be-

cause of the deportation of two of

her diplomats.
The break, announcedby Mar-

shall Tito's foreign ministry, was
an aftermath of the expulsion
"Wednesday night by Chile of the
two Yugoslav diplomats who were
alleged to be operating under di-

rection of the new communist
Information bureau in'

Belgrade and fomenting labor
strikes la Chile.

Yugoslavia charged that the rea-
sons given for tbje expulsion were
--without any louridaUea" asd-wer-e

accompaniedby a "whole number
( most fantastic libels." agalast

the Yugoslav government
(Hoars before the Yugoslav step

Was disclosedin Belgrade, the So-

viet press and radio in Moscow
quoted aJi dispatch from New
York asserting that the United
Stater was behind the expulsion
move.

The dispatch termed 'silly'.' the
Chilean allegations that the Yugo-
slav diplomats were acting as

of "international com-
munism." Pravda, communistpar-
ty organ in the Russian capital,
called Chile's act "a lackcy-lik- e

service to American imperial-
ism."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week- -

--Jot Pickle

Almost but not quite we eased
through fire prevenUonweek with-
out a fire. Saturday night a minor
blaze broke out in the flats sec-
tion of northwest Big Spring.
There had been one other alarm
during the week but it was out-

side the city limits.
.

The school situatiost was some-
what easedat the endof the week
on the basis of a court decision
declaring a tax rate increase to
have carried in the Sept 9 elec-
tion. On the strength of this the
board Saturday levied a $1.50
rate and" notified teachers they
would be paid state jnlnimums.
Several large taxpayers have paid
on this basisto give immediate fi-

nancial relief to the schools.

In addition to ha'ing to make a
decision in the case.Judge Cecil
Collings bad a lot of work in con-

nection with litigation in. the 70th
court for he had personally to do
the sorting of ballots, check and
xecbeck tabulations, etc,

Deposits here amounted to S,

according to statements in
response to bank calls last week.
This was "550.000 more than three
months ago but more than a mil-
lion under the comparable date a
year ago. Loans, were up, indicat-
ing more money at work. With a
big harvest underway, the Dec.
31 call should reveal a substantial
gain in the deposit column.

As for cotton,best estimates,now
are that the yield will be around
35,000 bales.On this basis, the crop
is about one-thir-d harvetcd. Fair
weather should bring in 4,000 or
more bales a week to the gins, for-carti- ng

the bulk of the crop to be
in by the last of November

We had intended to 'comment on
the football game Friday but we
will leave it, at saying the lads
have left themselves plenty of

(SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 6, CoL 1)

savingof 100,000,000bushels
of additional grain for ex-

port to westernEurope.
In the background of these

moVcs were informal surveys of
the' first week of voluntary ration'
ing which showed: -

That millions of housewivesap-

parently were but
self-deni- days and the saving,of
a slice of bread dally, as Mr.
Truman asked, were not yet in-

stalled as national habits.
That restaurantassociationsand

hotels still were split on the ques-
tion of compliance.

That meategg and butterprices
had dropped only slightly while
livestock and grain prices con-

tinued up whereas noticeable de-

clines might have been expected
had the Truman-Luckma- n cam
paign won complete support from
industry and public.

Membersof a specialHousecom-
mittee returning from a six-we-ek

study of European economic con-
ditions disagreed on that conti-
nent's need for emergency help
this winter.

A majority of the group concur-
red with Rep. Nixon ), who
said: Europe generally it suffering
from a lack of sufficient food, and
the situation today is worse than
it was before" the war."

But Kep. Andreses (R-Mia-aJ

gave the opinion that "things are
not as bad as they have beenpor-
trayed to us by representativesof
our own government"He suggest-
ed that Europe "can makeit to
spring all right without too much
suffering."

AFL To Bt Asktd
For Political Lfaguc

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11. W-- The

AFL conventionwill be asked
next week to' set up 'labor's edu-
cational and political league" with
the main objective to. get out the
vote in 1948 to defeat unwarranted
candidates' andelect friendly ones.

This would thrust the AFL deep-
er Into politics than it ever has
been. The. proposal of the 15-ma-n

executive council to estapllsh the
league will go to the resolutions
committee Monday and .then to
the convention floor, where1 it is
expected to have easy sailing.

Susptcts Post Bond
In JewelryCase

BALLWGER, Oct ll.HV-Bo- nd

of $5,000 each has been posted
by Burly E. Walker, 39, of Pampa,
and Henry J. West 33. of Mineral
Wells, indicted in connectionwith
a 517,000 cash and jewel robbery
at the E. S. Price home near
here.

The two were indicted Tuesday
by the 119th district court crand
jury. West furnished bond Wednes-
day: Walker last night

FEARS DEPRESSION

O'Daniel
Marshall

Hurricane Is

HeadedFor

Florida Coast

Disturbance
PacksWinds
Of 100M.P.H.

MIAMI, Fla., Oct 11 OB

Communicationlines began go--
ing out and highways were sub
merged in southern Florida to-

night as a small hurricane whip-
ped across the Everglades and
headed for Miami.

MIAMI, Fla., Oct 11. (AP)
A small hurricane packin

walloping windswell over 10
miles an hour streaked to-

ward the Florida west coast
tonight with the resort city
of Fort Myers directly in its
path. '

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton
said unofficial winds of 125 to 140
miles an hour were registered by
the lighthouse keeper at Dry Tor-tuga- s,

80 miles from Key West,
before Instruments were swept
away. He had received no other
reports of the winds being as high.

The weather bureau placed the
storm about 125 miles south south-
west of Fort Myers at 3:30 p. m.
(CST) and moving toward that city
at about 15 to 18 miles an hour.

Norton said the storm should
strike the coast between 11 p. m.
and midnight

A hurricane-buste-r plane a spe-
cially equippedB-1- 7 Army bomber

uvWU lAntlfflr aViAar1 lffr fifll
nectadv. N. Y.. for1 Mobile. Ala..
where It will remain until weather
permits a flight to Miami.

The scientists plan to seed the
storm with dry Ice, producing

However, they do not
expect to stop the storm, but are
interested mainly in recording ef-

fects.
The hurricane is the secondmat

Jor one within a month. One on
Sept. 17 causedan unofficial dam-
age of. $75,000,000 and 22 lives in
south Florida before continuing in-

to Louisiana where the damage
and death toll 'was far greater.

Norton said the storm's most In-

tense winds were within. a small
area to the north and northeast
of the center. -

Hearing Is

Set On Paving
One of the last legal steps pre-

liminary to final and definite ap-

proval of Big Spring's paving con-

tract with the Brown and Root
ConstructionCo. will be taken Tuesday-

-night when city commissioners
conduct a public hearing at the
city hall.

The hearing has beenscheduled
for 7:30 p. m. at the commis-
sion's chamber in the city ball.
At that time, owners of property
abutting on any of the streetsdes-
ignated for paving will be given
an- opportunity to call attention
to or protest any irregularity in
the proceedings.

Tuesday also is the date for the
first regular meeting' in October
for the commission. Although the
regular session will convene on
scheduleat 5 p. m., commission-
ers hope to dispose of a routine
agenda In time to adjourn for a
dinner recess before the paving
hearing.

DEADLINE ON
OVERSEAS GIFTS

Christmas packages going to
military personneloverseasmutt
be mailed between Oct. 15 and'
Nov. 15, the Post Office Depart-
ment announcedlast week.

The parcels mutt still meet
weight and length specifications.

. HOUSTON, Oct 11. (AP) Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel, on his first visit to Houston in over .two
years, today charged that a Communist wrote
the Marshall Flan for rehabilitation of Europe,
and said that if the domestic policies of the
United Slates are not changed immediately -- the
nation will head into the most severe financial
crash in history.

O'Daniel also predicted that war with Rus-
sia is Inevitable if the United States foreign
policy is not.alerted immediately.' 4

"The Communistsactually want the Marshall
Plan in Europe becausethey, know it will destroy
our economicsystemand reduceus to a has-bee-n

nation," the Senator said, adding that it is gen--
crally known In Washington that ;a .Communist
wrote the plan. ,

The Senator said the ruling of the National
Labor Relations Board a few days ago wherein
"the big commies don't have to, sign the ist

affidavits" is proof "that the Com-
munistic labor racketeers are stronger than our
government and control it"

He suggested that the Communist quit fir-
ing clerks who are caught reading The Dally
Worker (Communist newspaper) and the New

SchoolTaxSetAt $1.50,
TeachersGet State'Pay
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CASKET OF WAR DEAD PREPAREDFOR SHIPMENT Army sergeantsremove a flag from a cas-
ket at Oakland Calif., shortly after the Army Transport Honda Knot arrived with bodies of 3,028
World War II dead. The flag is removed while the casket isIn transit and then replaced when the
destination Is reached. This casket was one of 50 removed from the funeral ship and fro mthat
group six were selectedto lie in state In the rotunda of the San FranciscoCity Hall. (AP Wirephoto.)

NO FORCES COMMITTED

U.S. Endorses,In Principle,
Partition Plan For Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 11. (AP) The United Statestoday endorsed
in principle the partition of Pnlcstlno but made no commitment of
American military forces to guard the peace in the turblent Holy
Land.

Tha long-waite-d policy 'declaredbefore the United Nations as-

sembly's Palestinecommitteetouchedoff a bitter attack from
the Arabs and drew expressionsof satisfaction from the Zionists.

U. S. Delegate Herschel V. Johnson told the committee that the
U. 3. was willing to participate in a U. N. program to assist theparties
involved in the establishmentof a workable political settlement.

"We refer to assistancethrough the United Nations In meeting
economicand financial problems and the problem of internal law

: and order during the transition

U. N. Compromise
Taken On Balkan
Cpndemnation

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 11. HV--The

United Statesaccepteda com-
promise today on its demands for
outright United Nations condemna-
tion of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and
Albania in Balkan border unrest
and agreed to a modified version
offered by France and Britain.

The United States has been, in-
sisting, against bitter Russian op-
position; that the.general assembly
find the threeSovietsatellites guil-
ty of giving assistance and sup-
port to the Guerrillas fighting
against the Greek governmentand
call upon the three nations to
"cease and desist."

UVSi delegateHerschell V. John-
son told the assembly's
political committee that his gov-
ernment now was ready to accept
the compromise,which "takes ac-
count" of the report of a security
council commission.

ChargesRed Wrote
Plan For Europe

Republic (edited by former Vice President Hen-
ry A. Wallace) and go after the big boys who are
getting their orders from Moscow."

Restating'an earlier'announcementthat he is

not ready to announcehis decision as to his can---

dldacy next year for O'Daniel chuck-

led "I like to see the New Dealers squirming
becausethey don't know what I'm going to do."

If he runs for he said, he does
not care who runs against him, adding, "I don't
lift a finger to keep anybody out of the race."

He said he will not attend the stateDemocratic
convention next May to elect delegates to the
naional presidential convention because "those
things arc run by the professional politicians
who are opposedto the rank and file of people
and to me."

He said both the Republican and Democratic
national conventions are controlled by "inter- -
national bankers,Communists andlabor leaders"
who name the candidates'for each party and
"just let the people have the fun of voting."

"The people might just as well forget who Is
going to be Presidentand think about who is
going to be elected to Congress,".he added.

period,'r he said.
Johnsonthen added quickly that

the "latter problem might require
the: establishmentof a special con-

stabulary or police force recruited
on a volunteer basis by the United
Nations."

Delegates listened intently as
Johnsonsaid in effect that Britain,
as the governing power, was obli
gated to continue ruling Palestine
until the U. N. undertakes "to
assume responsibility." A spokes-
man for-- the American delegation
said that the U. S. held theopinion
that Britain was not free to carry
out her announcedplans of with-
drawing from Palestine until the
U. N. had set up machinery to re-
place the British administration,

In addition to endorsingthe pet-
ition of Palestine intoJewish and
Arab nations, Johnson supported
another majority recommendation
of the U. N. special com-
mittee on Palestine (UNSCOP) call-
ing for admission of 150,000 Jew-
ish immigrants into the Holy Land
during a two-ye- ar interim period.
He suggested,however, that there
be certain geographic modifica-
tions in the partition lines, includ-
ing turning the city of Jaffa over
to the Arabs.

Orange Explosion

To CauseLayoff
ORANGE. Oct. 11. KV-- An

which wrecked the
huge Texas Creosoting Company
plant here will cause an immedi-
ate lay off of about one third
of the 150 men employed, a plant
official said today.

Howard Hollis, one of three men
on duty at the plant when an
explosion ripped the 125-fo-ot pres-
sure chamber about 10:30 p. m.
yesterday, was injiired seriously.
The other men suffered only minor
bruises.

Plant Manager D. E. Roachsaid
present construction costs would
make thedamage run near $125,-00- 0.

He said the firm planned to
begin Immediately rebuilding por-
tions of tho plant, and that it would
take at least four months to re-

build.
He said the firm, by speeding

up processes and working over-

time at the Houston plant, would
be able to fulfill its present con-

tracts in close to scheduledtime.

Tour Shows

No Massing

Of Arab Arms '

JERUSALEM, Oct. 11. ta An
airplane tour low over the northern
and easternborder areas of Pales-
tine today failed to disclose any
troop concentrations within 20

miles of either sideof the frontier,
and Jewish spokesmen declared
Arab reports of such mobilizations
were a 'war of nerves."

(At Beirut, Lebanon, where the
Arab league has been meeting
to decide upon measures against
Palestine partition, Abdel Rahman
Azzam Pasha, league secretary,

to reporters that troops
of Syria, Lebanon and Trans-Jorda- n

already had moved up to
the frontier to cordon off the Holy
Land andsaid "others will shortly
move.")

A spokesmanfor Hagana, secret
Jewish "defense organization, de-

nied Lis group was taking. any-
thing more than "normal security
precautions" against a threat of
force by the Arab league of seven
nations. Theseprecautions,he said,
consistedof sendingno more than
a dozen or so specialists into the
eastern Galilee area in the north
where there are large Jewish set-

tlement's.These steps were taken,
he said, early this month before
the reports of, Arab troop move-
ments were received from Beirut.

Severa Taxpayers
Remit At New Rate
A series ofdevelopmentsbroke rapidly Saturday, tann-

ins to easethe dilemmaswith which the Big Spring lad-pend- ent

'school district hasbeenconfronted.Theseincludeda
(1) The school board's fixing of the 1947 tax rate-- at

$1.50, up 50c from last year. This action, takenat a speckl
meeting,was basedon an opinion in 70th district court,

'

handeddown Friday afternoon,that an electionheld Sept..
had resulted in authorizing the tax increase.

(2) The school board's formal and unanimousdecWoa
to pay all classroomteachersin thesystemtheminimum sal-

ary as setup by the last legislature.This remunerationwas
maderetroactive to thestartof the school year, meansmin-
imum starting salary for degreeteachersis $2,077 per yeafc
instead of the district's former $1,850, with increment (ac-

cording to stateschedule)for up to 12 years'experience.
(3) The school board's decision to speedmailing of ta

notices,and to grant a 3 per cent discount for payments
throughNovember. This wasdonebecausestatementswill b
late. Ordinarily the 3 per centdiscountexpiresat the endof
October.A 1 per cent discountwill be allowed on December
payments. ,

(4) A prompt paymentof school taxes,at the $1.50raU
and with no protest, by a number of taxpayers, indudiof
someof the largest in thet
district. Theseproperty own-

ersremitted checksSaturday
afternoon.

These events served to clarify
a desperatefinancial condition fac-
ing the local schools, and also
cleared up an operational problem
since they answer what members
of the Big Spring ClassroomTeach-
ers associationhad asked.Execu-
tives of the association as late.
as Friday evening had formally
notified board officials that unless
there was assurancethat the state
salary minimum would be met,
teachers "could no longer bear
the burden of maintaining a stand-
ard school."

The board, at its special session
Saturday; decreed that the new
tax rate would be divided on the
basis of 15 cents for Interest and
sinking fund (bond retirement) and
$1.35 for maintenance.'The main-
tenance allocation last year was
85 cents.

It has been estimated by school
officials that $1.25 will be re-
quired to meet advanced instruc-
tional costs. Trustees said Satur-
day that other money going into
the maintenance fund would be
set up to make building repairs
and improvements that are
deemed absolutely necessary.

This building program was to
have been financed from a bond
issue of $200,000 (defeated at the
polls Sept. 9) but now partially
could be done from the mainten-
ance fund without payment of in-

terest on bonds.
Chief item in the program will

be the removal and rebuilding of
two classroom buildings which
were acquired by the school sys-
tem from the former Bombardier
school .

Thesewill provide a part of the
additional classroom space"needed
In the over-crowde- d elementary
school system.

In fixing the new tax rate, trus
tees approved a tax roll for the
year of $18,372,470, an Increase of
, .. ....n-- rn irr !.. rr4i,uio,o.j Hum lasit jrcai a usbae--

gate of $17,293,175; The higher
values came from 'Various proper
ty Improvementsmade in the dis
trict during the year.

Saturday's developmentswere In
aftermath to the two-da-y hearing
In 70th district court, where a
group of citizens' had contestedre-

sults of the Sept 9 election, in

(See SCHOOL TAX, Pg. 6, Col. 3)
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DESERT CAMEL PATROL A unit of Egypt's desert easelcorps
moves out on a patrol. The riders string out in single file along
the sandy wastes.It was reported that Egyptian forces were pre-
paring to-mo-ve Into the Sinai Desert as troops of five Arab na-

tions startedmoving toward Palestine frontiers. (AP WirepheteJ

Local School

Expenditures

Top Revenue
Expensesof the Big SpringM

pendent School Astrtet, kchM
evenUeV'by 9X,ltt Jar yeac
ending Aug. 31, lHl", feHMfilar
aaMtal audit of the tehee! books
by Verie J. Stewart,has ravttitil.

Revenuete the oWcrict astewteA
to $333,215 for fee flteal-yeir- , kt
disbursemeats.were $355,377 Rev-

enuefor the yearwas $41JM aocr
than for the preview year, hvt
expenses zoomed by I10I,7M, of
which $101,256 ml te'fcuirocUeaal
or teachersalary reejukeaents.

Partof the' disparity arosefre
a decrease in the percentage
paymentson the 194Sroll, but.met
of the excess,had beesanticipate?
by the board la Ks. bwifet Jer
the year, for the board'hadplan-
ned to utilize a $45,245 surphw at
revenuesover expenseste theprv
lous year.

Thus, for practical purposes,fee
decrease in net revenue for tfcc
year ending Aug; 31 was 967,447.

These were the sources'of rev
enueto tne district: reoerai

(See LOCAL Pg. ff, CM. 1)

Two Held On

Robbery Charge
Two men were held Saturday

under charges of robbery with a
deadly weapon and assault with
intent to murder as Presto Love-
lace, victim of their allegedattack,
held bis own a the Big Sprietf
Hospital where he was in critical
condition.

Held without bond-- , were Tier
encio Carrillo, who signed a state-me-nt

in the presenceof a.Herald
reporter admitting,he had stabbed
Lovelace,relievedhim of his watch
and car, and Domingo Galaviz.

According to the statementgiven
to officers, Lovelace was force
into his car on the north sidead
directed to drive along the cutoff
from the Lamesa tq the Gail road.
Carrillo said Lovelacescuffled ami,
was stabbed threetimes. The ear
was then driven a mile north of
the cemeterywhere the victim was
removedfrom the car and suffered
blows and more stab wounds.

Knife Is Sought

In Lovehct Cast
A white-handle-d three-blad-ei

pocket knife, allegedly used bj
Florenclo Carillo in an attack m
Preston Lovelace Thursday night,
is being soughtby membersof the
sheriff's office as evidence la the
case.

The instrument was thrown
from Lovelace'svehicle oa the Gall
road between the cemetery and
North 12th Street Immediately--

aft-- er

the attack, the assailant te4d
police.

Officers conducteda searchfor
the weaponFriday morning but It
could not be found. One authority
theorized that a passerby-- picked
it up.

Deputy Sheriff Tracy L. Kupper
has appealedto the finder to have

'K returnedto the sheriff's efflee--
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SAM JIT RESEARCH Tata F--tl blade wMw k ate aa a flyinr laboratory to teat a rant jet
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(AP.Wkepkoto).

Agriculture Department Is One

Of Largest FederalAgences
WASHINGTON, Oct 11. tfl-Blg- -trest

of all governmental agencies
devoted to other than military ac-

tivities (s the agriculture depart--
at

Charged bylaw with acquiring
and dlatribtttiag useful iaf jraiatlon
ea agricultural subjects, the

engagesto- - reward and
edecatioaaiprograms and adminis-tor- s

laws relating to the production
sad aaarketto?of foods.

The early years ef the Franklin
D. Rooseveltadministration, in the
lfN's, saw a great expansion of
its functions to aid fanners who
bad beenhit simultaneouslyby the
ctearcsdeaand droughts. Those in-dat-ed

mQ conservation, farm
credit aadrural electrification pro-
grams.

Texans always have beenpromt
seatin the agriculture department.

Among those who, have served
there previously are Or. Seaman
A. Knapp, f ae-ttm- et resident of
Boas-ton-, Sauaderof the Extension
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HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

Authorized

-

Dealer
4 Gregr Hum 448

Service; Chief Justice of the U. S.
Court of Claims Marvin Jonec,
once congressmanfrom Amarillo,
who officiated aj War Food Ad
mlnlstrator. and Grover Hill of
Amarillo, who was Undersecretary
of Agriculture duririg the war.

Those from the Lone Star state
who currently hold down soma of
the top jobs in the department
Include:

JesseB. Gilmer of 1 Paso;
headof the ProductionandMarket-
ing Administration; H. H. William-
son, an assistant chief of the Ex-
tension service, who formerly, di-

rected that work at College Sta-
tion; J. C. Dykes, assistant chief
of the soil conservation serviceand
largely responsible for the opera-
tions of that agency. Dykes is a
native of Dallas, a graduate of
Texas A. and M., and beforecom-
ing to Washington lived in Fort
Worth.

Texas A. and M. College, as
would be expected, has, been a
steady source of top-flig- ht career
personnel for the department for
decades.

Williamson is of the classof '11
and is the current president of the
National Capital Texas A. and M.
Club. Arthur L. Roberts, 30, of
Weatherford and in the production
and marketing division's cotton
section, is secretaryof the club.

One of the oldest agriculture de-

partment employes is Charles A.
Burmeister, Tilden, Tex., who
came here shortly, after gradual;
lng from A. and M. in 1906 and
plans to retire next year. He is in
the livestock branch of PMA. His
Grower, uuatave oarmeisier,auto

a
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who once lived in

Wells and T. Lee
R.

and O. L.
both in the of

John P.
and L.
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veterandepartment employe,
handling 'foreign agricultural sta-.Ustl-

information.
Personnel problems spe-

cialty Cowart, Dallas,
whose acting em-
ploye relations personnel
division. Another Dallas Ed-
ward (Jerry) Overby,
sistant Secretary Agriculture
Clinton Anderson.

Incidentally, although Anderson
Mexico,

Texas thorough-
ly familiar ranch
problems

Texan gained distinction
experiment station

Bonney
Youngblood, charge
researchprograms experimental
stations throughout country.

inspection
stations

direct
researchactivities.

ex-Tex-as Aggies
Agriculture department in-

clude: Ernest Holcomb, Cle-

burne College Station;
Holley, PMA's
branch, Mineral

Cuero; Gaston,
Gainesville; Maurice Cooper,
Center, Mlmms, Spur,

Bureau Agricultural
Economics; Cunningham,
Edinburg, Walter Scott,
Kemp.

JesterProclaims
Yam Week Texas

AUSTIN, U.'V-Go-v. Beau-for-d

Jester today proc-
laimed

Texas, paying
tribute growers
Texas

Texas produced6,570,000 bushels
sweet potatoes

clamation stated.

SUITS

42.50
New Fall-Wint- er all-wo-ol

worsted with
a firai finish thatpays
off; in" longer wear,
neateri pressI Care
felly tailored 'col-

lars,i caflVfand, arm
ho lea re hand

w

worked! Single
a
and

dojible breasteds.
.pTaitefaliiewrowns,
tlaesTgrayain timely
patternsv Longs,
shortsregulars.
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Local Airmen Welcome Return I m 1 lYlTl ttH 179 n
Ib f Bat bV aV 1 BB) 1 I K BI Bb 1

t 1 HHBi' S S HIS mI aVBBt tOf 24 Hour Tower Service BBBH

Local aviators, especially those
"

who participate in night flying
have given an enthusiastic wel-

come to the CAA Control tower's
return to a 24-ho-ur a day sched-
ule. The tower now is operated
again on a continuous basis by
the CAA after a lapse of some
nine months. The CAA eliminated
one shift last Dec. 29 The city
paid" salary for the shift how-
ever, for approximately two
months, in hopes that the CAA
would be abl to restore Its 24-ho-ur

operations. When the CAA
appropriation was not restored,
however, their personnel was
droppedfrom the operation for the
11 p. m. to 7 a. m. shift.

Operationsof the tower are now
back to normal, with a lull staff
on hand. Control towers operators
on duty here now include Frank
Dunn, formerly of Shreveport,La.;
Marvin L. Garvin, formerly of
Amarillo; David H. ..Robinson,
formerly of Abilene; Glenn, , W.
Huntsman, formerly of Amarillo.

Mr. Acton, who was (formerly
on the control tower's staff, has
been transferred to Little Rock,
Ark.

One new. sudent was enrolled
and others made solo cross coun-
try flights during the week at the
Big Spring Flying' Service. Chas,
Nelson has enrolled for private
pilot's instruction, and he plans
to continue through tho Instruc-
tor's course.

Bill Goodwin made a student
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PlentyNow! Tonmcrafl
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GIRL'S "MISS PREP"

Rayon Panties

Fine quality rayon pant-

ies. Close fitting. Band

Legs.

Tearose
Size 2 -- 16, ea... 39c

cross country flight to Sanderson,
and Mr. Lewis made a solo cross
country to Lubbock and Lamesa.

Lambert Ward left Thursday for
his Colorado ranch in his new Er-cou-

Don Rogers made his. third
successivebusiness trip to Dallas
last Sunday by chartered plane.

Ackerly Gins Work
Around The Clock

ACKERLY, Oct 11. Four gins
here are busy as bee hives, two
ginning around the clock and two
approximately 18 hours a day.

Currently, about 300 bales a day
are tumbling off pressesand plat-

forms here. Pickers are short and
much in demand. Throughout this
area prospectsareexcellent for an
averageof a third of a bale to the
acre.

Radios and RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Muslfc

New Spine Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

US Mala Phone 838

SHIRTS
All

Real Woveiirlnsl

SensiblyP.rked!

3.49
Men! Famous Town-craf- ts

in genuinewov-en--in

patterns (not a
print in the storeI)
Every last one perfect-tailore- d

and full cut!
Plenty of shoulder room,
generous33" shirt tail,
pocket on every shirt!
Crisp-lookin- g, soft feel-

ing Nu-Cra- ft collar!
Here'sthe biggestTown-cra- ft

assortment in .7

years-1-
- so come in now

and stock up on TOWN-CRAF- T

biggestbuy in
town!.

wTowticraft Whites.
2.98

RayonTics for Fall
1.49

'T3BW!v9VBBke3BBBBlBaSSBwWCafek

AflflkVSaM.

Sanforized!

VALUES!

Men's Hats

$6.90
Here's an unrivaled hat
but . . . fine quality, fac-

tory blocked felt that holds
Its suave smartness. Rayon
lined, bound edge brim in
a bevy of sixes and colors.

ffVJH

Girls' Long Wearing

Rayon Slips

98c
Lovely styles in fine quality
rayon jersey. Tailored and
novelty trim, with ruffles.
Theseare good buys! 4.

I fill 11 III IJ
Womenlearn about values fromjhopping around.They buy wherethey get tin
mostfor theirmoney.That'swhy somanyof themdefendonFennels andwh
fjsnneysgrows bigger with eachpfssingyearl

TAILORED TO PERFECTIONI

CLASSIC SUIT

31.75
Here's the suit thatgoeseverywheregraceful-
ly! It's of smoothly tailored 100 worsted co-
vert, has the slimming longerjacket. Sizes

HOODED, WOOL COATS in blr bold wonderful
plaids or deep,rich solid colors. The button-o-n hoods
are a dramatic touch to the new full-flare- d styles
that swing from fasbionnew,narrower shoulders,
to longer hemlines. Sizes 12 'throarh.42.
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SJSBn LOVELY -- NEW S S S IB.1W 2 SELECTION! aML jWr

W'f3 . DRESSES
t JFL

(Wt 12.75 2frm
VHP-- C Graeefally trial, new leaser1-

aFBBBar X
'

YL length .for that aHmming S jYmL

tfftMrV Iook Yon'U thit .BBBBB
HHBL XoHi-le- w ,
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SEW AND SAVE HflHalLB-H-
V

NEW SHIPMENT

DeLux Kayoa Broad
RONDO-DE-LU- X t . cloth

r PRINTS Smart wefabrfcfsalUbS
Matching EnsembltS! bloases, llnlar. aad

Blr selection f .colorful mm m
dresses. New FaU Shade.

narH'y DaprlnU fast colors. f.y Gold. Red, Kelly Gream,
Tax ud pgjpi

New Fall Shades ,?.!,&4g 89c- Patterns,yd. Wide yd.Greea aadRed alattic aaede.
. : :,
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DECLINED MEMBERSHIP AHdrc! Y. Vlsblnsky (seated),

Seriet Deputy Foreign Minister, and Dmitri Z. Manullsky, Soviet
Ukraine delegate,chat before the V. N. GeneralAssemblyPolitical
Committee sessionwhere both declined to consider membership

for their nations os the United States - sponsoredBalkansborder
committee.(AP Wlrephoto).

MoreAAF Buildings

Are Being Moveed
More surplus buildings left the

Army Airfield during the past
week, as purchasers made pro-

gress toward locating the struc-
tures at permanent sites, all of
which helped to stimulate local
building figures again. Of course
many of the buildings continue to

What To Do

Fir ThatSluggish,
Bowi-aid-O- ut

Feeliig
Urnn-mlrr- r thetime whenyou couldeat
Vk a. hone.bubbled-OT- er with energy.
Self happyM a. lark? Wu It sotbecause
you liked to et dldatknow what

was. felt strong a an oxT As
aceadTaaee the "old stomachand the
erer-chancl- blood" need help. Now
you zsay again release vibrant energy
to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Xrery day erery boar millions ox
tiny must pour forth
titan, the aasowef your bones to re-y- '.r

those that are worn-ou-t. A .low
innn count pay affect you In several

ways: bo appetite, underfreight, no
energy,a run-dow- n condition, lack t)I
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To setreal relief you must keep tip
your blood strength.Medlcal"authorlt!es,
toy analysisof the Blood, barsby posi-tl-re

proof shown that ESS Tonic Is
anatlnglreffecUre In building up low
blood strength in noa-organ-le nutri-in- ri

aneala.This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
ssdpotestactivating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helpsyou enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
tffeestrre Juice when It Is

too little or scanty thus the stom-
ach will harelittle cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and gits off that sour
food taste. "

Doat wait! Bnerxlae your body with
rich, red-bloo- d. Starton SSSTonic now.
As rigorous blood surges throughout
Tour whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength shouldmake you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,hareahealthycolor glow In
tout akin Sim flesh nil out hollow
places.Millions of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle froa your drug store.ESSTonic

i SuiuSturdyBeaun.

be routed around the city, which

eliminates the necessity of obtain-

ing permits, but a dozenor so of
the surplus buildings are included
in this week's flgures.During the
week, 21 permits were granted,
with estimated costs totalling $19,-35-6.

The week's activity ran the
1947 total to $858,870.

a

Warrant deedsfiled In the coun--

lu .TarV'c nffiro fnritpflted a lleht
iVeek for real estate transactions.
One file were only three new ln--

struments totalling $9,550. The
year's total for warranty deeds
is $1,589,273.

New motor vehicle registrations
also were off frorarthe previous
week's figures. The new weekly
totals show 12 passenger cars,
three trucks and a motor scooter
licensedat the county tax assessor-collector-'s

office.

PTA Convention
Set For November

AUSTIN, Oct. 11. tB-- The 39th
annualstate convention of the Tex-

asCongressof Parents and Teach-
ers will be held Nov. 19-2-1 at
Galveston, officials of the organi-
zation announced today.

WrF-- John E. Hayes of Twin
Falls, Idaho, first vice president
of the national congress, will --be
the national representative. She
will discuss "School education",
first of the four-poi- nt program of
the national congress.

The British Admiralty reports
that Thompson and Lindsay is-

lands, which have been on the
charts since1825. have vanished
from the South Atlantic.

Terns are believed to fly non-
stop from their summer homes in
theArctic, 7,000 miles southto their
winter homes near the Antarctic
regions.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY

DECORATED

COOKIE JARS
Regular $2.95

98c

HUMMEL'S HAND PAINTED

FIGURINES
Regular$2.19

i PRICE

COAST CRAFT ALUMINUM

SAUCE PAN
Medium Weight; Regular$3.60

$1.69

i t ...

Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our
Monday Specials

tt

LEADERS ORGANIZE

Denio Work Horses Hope To

Lighten Load At Waco Meet
AUSTIN, Oct. 11. tfl-- The local

workhorsesof the Democraticpar-

ty ia Texas meet at Waco in No-

vember to figure out some ways
of .lightening their load of troubles.

For one thing, they arc a little
weary of trying to reconcile some
of the many inconsistenciesin Tex-
as' tangled electionlaws that ma'
running a' local,election something
closely akin, to solving a jigsaw
puzzle. .

They are the county chairmen
men you seldomhearabout until

some stateor national Intro-part- y

fight bolls over Into a local squab-
ble over who Is chairman and who
isn't That happeneda number of
times during the unpleasantriesof
1944.

For the first time in Texas' po-

litical history, the'se party wheel-hors-es

have organized. 'Some of
the leaders in the movement that
resulted in formation of the Texas
Association of County Democratic
Chairmen believe it is the only or-

ganizationof its kind in the nation.
While there Isn't much ballyhoo

and glory 'In connection with the
Job, the county Democratic chair-
man Is a key figure In. party af-

fairs.
His chief task Is making all the

arrangements for local primaries.
This involves a tremendousamount
of detail work such as the selec-
tion of voting places and workers
to carry on the election. He has to

see to It that they arepaid, and in
some instances, fed.

One of his big headachesis as-

sessing the cost of primaries
against the various candidates,
from public weigher on up to the
head of the list.Then, if there Is
any money left ocr, he has to
pro-rat-e it back to the candidates
in such manner as to minimize
squawks.

His job also is to act as the
temporary presiding officer at
those county conventions where so
much of the party hatchet work is
done. Under the often-tryin- g cir-
cumstances of local and state
struggles for control, he must be
both a smooth and firm operator.

The recent' meeting here of di-

rectors of the infant association
produced from several such coun-
ty chairmen or vice-chairm- a
partial statement of the organiza-
tion's objectives.

It developedthat the county or
ganization, for one thing, woulc
like a cut of the state execuuvc
committee's expense assessment
levied against candidatesfor state-
wide offices.

Several chairmen commented
that the county organization bears
the local, election expenses,includ-
ing the printing of names of all
candidates on the ballot, .but it
does hot now .receiveany aid from
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Tanker, LST Collide
On Delaware River

BOWERS BEACH, Del. Oct. 11.

W A 10.000 ton tanker loaded
with gasoline and an LST collided
today In the lower Delaware riv-
er, damagingboth vesselsand cat-
apulting two LST crewmen into
the water.

The tanker, Signal Hill, outbound
from Marcus Hook, Pa , to Brem-
en, Germany, was towed back to
Marcus Hook and anchored. The
LST was taken in tow by a tug
and beachednear here. Extent of
damage to the vesselswas not dis-
closed.

Both crewmen were quickly
picked up by the vessels.

The LST, one of two being towed
to Philadelphia for scrapping
broke loose and swerved into the
path of the tanker.

the state committee forcandidates
in that category.

Another thing the county chair-
men want is some assurancethey
will automatically be designatedas
delegates to all state conventions.
In many counties, It is customary
to so name them; but there have
been many instances in which this
was not done. The county chair-
men argue they can hardly be a
useful, working unit in the state-
wide machinery if they do not of-

ficially sit in on the party's state
meetings.

' BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 IT First
Dependable Work

Fbene 17

r any

H FkW ilii'.St 'mtmtmM- - gm m

1 1

IF

Valuesl

eautlfully

Sizes and 10 to

Hawaii fell below peacetime
volume of sugar production dur
ing the war becauseher land and
manpower was for. military
purposes.

Why Are Rectal

Troubles Feared?

FREE BOOK Explains

Many Associated
Conditions

ranISfci ataMUJ2JjJ3

turn PTA HA HCTtAnwrSiri

Backache, headache.constipation, dlxxl- -
nets, nausea, abdominal soreness,
stomach and Intestinal conditions are
otten caused fcr Flies. Fistula or Colon
Troubles FREE BOOK, explains
the nature of these ailments. Write to
day. Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
1069. 92S McOee St. Kansas Cltr. Mo.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION CORD7ANY

A. L. COOPER tad JOHN
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Wednesday

Sale BeclBS 12 Noon

E n r
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llcA'M- - LeadingDesigner- Really

Smooth! Complete Super Anthony

tailored.
18.

used

FOE

Each

Styles, details, trimmings, fit,. qualify

materials you expect in higher

priced dresses.See beautiful windows

style show. Sale starts at

A. M. Anthony $1

exclusive.
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HERALD ADS GET RESULTS
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Casual! Classic! Sportswear!
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C. R. ANtHONY COMPANY THIJ CITY
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OneThird Of Howard County
Cotton Crop Is Harvested

Om third of Howard County's
1MT cettea crop bai been bar-vett-ed

id finned, baaedon coun-tywi-

cttlmated ginnlnc figures
aadvarious total crop estimate!.

Saturday reports Indicated that
g&Hlng figures in tht county al-

ready have zoomed far above the
196 total season, andglnt over
the ceuaty continued rapid op-er- a

ties.
Sy late Saturday afternoon, Big

Spring giM bad processed 5,057

bales, which led to estimates of
approximately 12,000 bales for the
entire county.

' D. H. Yates. US Centut Bureau
agent, whs has just completedhis
first canvass of Howard county
glnt during the current season,
said hit Septemberreport showed
4,823 bales ginned in the county.
However, these figuret covered
enly operations up to Oct. 1, and
Yates said virtually all gins have
been handling1 substantially heav-

ier volumes since the first of the
month. One gin, which he did not

Dodd Stresses

Importance

Of Education
Importance of the influence of

education on, the lives of youth
was emphasizedFriday in an ad
dressby E. C. Dodd, president of

Howard County Junior College,

to members of the American Bus-

iness club.
Dodd spoke ef an underprivi-

leged lad who attended school un-

der the most extreme difficulties,
defying suggestionsthat he could

better himself by working to lm
prove his immediate status. Strug
gling through collegeto receive an
education, handicapped byfunds
and by insufficient knowledge,the
bey later becamea successfulman
in his chose profession.

"If schools would realize that
they might be instrumental in the
nolding ef a resourceful life for
nil students,perhaps their purpose
weeld be more fully accom-
plished." Dodd said. ,

Hoy Reeder, delegate from the
local club to the district American
Business clubconvention in Enid,
OUa.. the past weekend, outlined
the project, financial status and
membershipcount of various clubs
in the district, as announcedat
the- - convention.

C Y. Ciinkscales, president
called a meeting of the Board of
Governors for 8 p. m. Tuesday at
the Crawford hotel.

Merle Mitchell was present as a
guest

Two Perish In

Borger Blast
BORGER, Oct. 11. (A Two men

died today of injuries received in
an explosion and fire which caused
'damage estimated at 1100,000 to
the Borger refinery of the Phillips
Petroleum Company.

Four other men suffered light
injuries In the mishap, which a
company spokesman said started
from a broken shaft in a gasoline
pump, and occurred about 8:45 p.
m. yesterday.

Ray Smith of Phillips, died early
today. E. L. York of Borger died
about noon. Slightly injured were
J. F. May ef Borger: Hugh Han-
sen of Phillips: J. W. Bennett of
Phillips, and H. P. Everhart of
Borger. 'All Were operating em-
ployes.

The company spokesman,J. E.
Bogk. of BarUesviUe, Okla., man-
ager of the refuting department,
made thedamageestimate.

He said the break allowed the
shaft to come out of the pump
and permitted gasoline to es-

cape into the area, which he de-

scribed as units 16 and,17, of the
plant's napthareforming unit

About 100 barrels of gasoline
were consumedin the blaxe, and
damage was confined largely to
the pump areawith somedamage
to the main pump building, the
company said.

The report said the" flames were
controlled by 11 p. m., and ex-

tinguished by 3 a. m. today.
Bogk said the explosion would

hamper productionof gasoline for
a short time.

Final Tributes

PaidSawtelle
Last rites for Gilbert G. Sawtelle,
0, long-tim- e resident of Big

Spring who died suddenly at his
home Friday evening, were held
at 4 p. .m. Saturday at the. First
Presbyterian church with the Rey.
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, officiating

Burial was in the city cemetery
with the Masonic lodge in charge
ef the commital.

Mr. Sawtelle had spent a life-

time in the oil businessas a drill-

er and independent drilling con-

tractor. He and Mrs. Sawtelle
movedhere in 1932. Othersurvivors
include three sons, Gilbert Saw-

telle. Jr., Big Spring, Jamesand
Fred Sawtelleof Houston; his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs.,W. D. Sawtelle,
Houston: two brothers. R. R. Saw-
telle, Great Bend, Kans., and
George Sawtelle, Houston.'

The production of a pound of
beef requires directly or indirectly
between 15 and 30 tons el water.

Identify, handled more cotton the county's crop is being placed
during the first three days of Oc-

tober than it did during the entire
month of September. Yateg dis-

closed.
Latest reports also Indicate that

damage to cotton crops resulting
from rains in some parts of the
county last week was-- considerably
lighter than first reports Indicated.

Some observers Saturday were
doubtful that the damage would
reflect appreciably upon the coun-
ty's total crop.

The first densus report of the
year also revealed that a major
portion of Howard county's cotton
is above previous averages in
grade for this stage of the seaspn,
Yates said, Most of the bales in-

cluded in the initial reportgraded
better than middling.

Staple is about average for the
county, with most of the early
harvest pulling seven-eighth-s.

Official ginner's reports also In-

dicate that a heavy percentageof

6
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in the loan, with sales reported
few throughout the county. On the
basis of his canvass, Yates esti-

mated that up to the past week
about 80 per cent went into the
loan and during the past few days
the figure has gone even higher.

Although some exceptional-
ly good crops have been notedin
localized areas throughout the
county, apparently the bulk of
the county's best cotton is in the
Vincent community and in an area
immediately north of Coahoma.
The Coahoma sector probably
boasts the bestindividual crops in
the county, but the Vincent area
appears better on a community-wid-e

basis.
Cottonseed still were bringing

$90 a ton in the county. The price
for cottonhas dippedslightly, how-
ever, 'which probably accounts for
heavier participation in the loan.
At. the end of the weekr middling,
seven-eighth-s, cotton was bringing
28.25 in Big Spring.
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TeachersAre

Invited

Air Clinic
Invitations have gone out to

teachers and administrators in

Howard and surrounding counties
to participate in a one-da- y avia-

tion education clinic to be held

here Nov. 1.

The clinic, designedto present to
schoolmenpoints of "education for
the air age," will be by

the Howard County Junior College

and the Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration.

Fred L. Reed, Fort Worth, edu-

cational consultant --for the CAA,
will be in charge, E. C. Dodd,
college president, announced.

Plans call for inspection of the
CAA tower and
set-u-p, the weather bureau, per-
haps airline operations, and pos-

sibly some flight.
The meeting will open at a. m

and Is designed to be compleied
by 3 p. m.

The Philippines have seven pri-

vate universities of recognized
standing.
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Wayne Williams

To Train At MIT

Wayne Williams, who holds the
rank of lieutenant-command- er in
the U. S. Navy reserve,has left for
Boston, Mass. where he Is to un-

dergo a two-wee- ks period of train-
ing at M. I. TV

Williams, who Is commandingof-Iic- er

of an electronics and sonar
companydesignatedfor Big Spring
was-- one of three officers in the
Eighth naval district chosen for
the Instruction In October. During
the war he had training at M. I. T.
and at Harvard In electronics and
radar, and his refresher course Is
due to be in that field with pos-
sibly somework in guided missies.

Ray B. McMillan
Awarded Diploma

Ray B. McMillan, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McMillan
has beenawarded his high school
diploma while In the U. S. Navy.
His mother recently received the
diploma awardedat Inyokern, Cal.,
where S--lc McMillan was stationed
after he entered service here
in 1945 while still in high school.
Currently, he Is at San Diego,
awaiting sea duty. He is due to
be separatedfrom service in April
1949.
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Deel

AAF Officer
Ollle I. Deel. 605 NE 1st street,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
was among the air corps officers
nominated Friday by President
Truman for permanentrank in the
regular air corps.
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The appointmentwas amongthe
last made President a

basis before expiration
law permits nom-

inations, which are be submit-
ted the Senatefor confirmation.

Lt. Deel retained his rathsg
first lieutenant the
by president.

There are about 1,700 colleges
and universities United

I States.
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ir Traffic

iws Increase
Traffic at the .municipal air-- .

has shown a marked In- -

: during the first 10 days of

Jack Cook, manager, estimated
tat landingsby doui wavy ang pn,-a-te

aircraft was up by approxi-ti-v

so w cent over the aver
age for the same period of time.

cafe at the airport now is in
operation. During the wecx

ifcjrtnr.Joa Hall, and his wife.

mrt Tjinpfnrrf. stormed at the
'. and spentthe night hereThey

rt. fl4nff service out of
ITan. JCuys. CaliL and make frc--

tent landings and ovenugni slops
Big Spring.
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Advisory Board
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Named the was

Wayne Williams, succeeding Iva
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Hayward and for
Monday.

J. G. was
of committee to nomin-
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will on the

J. Holland

Dies At Roscoe
J, C. Holland, 55, print-

er and resident of Big
died at 1:55 a. m.

in at Roscoe.
Holland 111 for the

months. to time
he had been associated the

Record for
He had employed by

the two previously.
Survivors his

Jim two
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and Holland, Salt
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latere Te And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic

CASE A mid- -

suffering great
from colitis. Stomach

sourness
Despite professional

condition conunuany
worse. advised

a Chironractor a series
spinal adjustments brought

Shortly afterwards,
nturinc a severe

(inter's caught
They becameswollen
developed.

Chiropractor
further spinal adjustments "were
liven. The cleared

returnedsince.

HISTORY 357. girl
years who brought

a Chiropractor suffering from
"toerres" general debility.

cVi a
conditioned which had
fellswing

when
nervetlmpingement

located spinal
adjustments eiven correct

"Within a weeks a
well again'and gained

urleht.and much
delight,

their normal

CASE HISTORY No. A
suffering from neuritis

& shoulder arm.
fallen shoulder years

recently fallen on it

Hayward been named
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given referred
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four Prior that

with
Colorado City three

been
Herald years

include wife; a
step-so-n Shell. Denton;
brothers. Mack "Sedalla,

Curtis Lake
Utah.

Born Missouri, had
trade several states

from Iowa Texas
to a second oper-

ation about .days

plans take
body a Dallas crematory where
rites were to held, pos-

sibly Monday.
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City,

again. The musclesof the shoulder
and neck were tense and painful,

and the discomfort was so great

that he had not enjoyed restful
sleep-- in three months. Chiro-

practic X-ra- y analysis revealed
that two spinal bones at the base
of the.neck were displaced.These
were adjusted back to their nor-

mal position, whereupon the neu-

ritis disappeared.

WIIAt IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the .brain is the humanpower
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerve can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
over them impeded or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken between brain and one
or- - more parts of the body, dls-ea-se

is the inevitable result. By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust-
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nerves and restore an unlterrupf-c-d

flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phene 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Raueb

4

WHERE TEN PERISHED Chicago city firemen bring hoselines
up a Jflre escapeto battle a fire which swept through a crowded
four-stor- y apartment building on the northwest side of the city.
Ten pcrions perished and thirteen others were hospitalized. All
were Negroes.(AP Wlrcn'hoto).

TEXAS POLL

Football Fans Pick

UT To Cop Crown
. AUjSTIN, Oct. 12. Asked what
team'they think will win the South-
west Conference football champ-
ionship, Texas football fans pick
the University of Texas Longhorns-- I

first.
Nearly one out of three of the

adult football followers in the
state think that the Blair Cherry-coache- d

team will emerge vic-

torious.. Two out of ten pick the
Rice Owls to claw their way to
the championship goal, and less
than one in ten settle on the A&M
Aggies. SMU is rated near
A&M, while TCU, Baylor and Ar-

kansasarc not given much chance
by football-Informe- d Texans.

To determine how the Southwest
Conference teams were lined up
In the minds of football fans.
Texas Poll Interviewers in a statet
wide survey asked a scientific
cross-sectio-n of football lovers this
question: -

"What: tern do you think ill! win
:!,r Southwest ConferencectampIonhlp7"

The answer:
.Men Women All

Texai .. .. 325 211 28
RlC 20 19 20
A&M 8 9 8
SMU ,. i 6 7 6
TCO ,. 3 3 3
Baylor 2 4 3
Arkansas ;... S 1 3
Undecided 24 38 29

100 1001 100 --.
This tabulation includes replies

only of those who plan to "attend
one or more SouthwestConference
games and those who said they
expected to listen to radio broad-
casts of the games ' and to keep

Crude Loadings

Move Rapidly
With, a 10 per cent interim In-

crease in inter-stal-e freight rates
to go into effect Monday, crude oil
loadings were going on at a rapid
clip over the weekend.

Pinch on tank cars, however,
prevented any excessivelast min-

ute loading.The tempowas against
capacity at Cosdcn where around
8,000 barrels or 40 cars a day arc
being loaded for Shell's Koxana,
III. refinery.

There was no hurry on loading
under Cosden's special tralnload
rate for petroleum products for
the Increase was .on wicr-siar-c

rather'than Intra-stat- c movement
of coods. However. Cosdcn will
load lis third train this evening
for delivery at the Orme station
near Arlington and another train
Monday to the bulk plant at Swee-
twater,Shipmentthis month will be
between eight and 10 trains (20

cars each) and hereafter It is due
to increase substantially.

Some fine oils which tanners
use In lubricating sole leather, to
increase its water-resistan- and
flexibility, cost more than butter.

Legal Notice
THE 8TATE OP TEXAS

TOr WALLACE J. YANEY
anEETINQ
Your rt commanded to appear and
answerv the plaintiff's peutlon at or be-

fore 10 o'clock a. m. of the first
Mctoday after the expiration or 42 dars
iroifc. the date of Issuance ot this C-
itation, the same belnc Monday the 3rd
day of November. A. D.. 1947, at or
before 10 o'clock a. m.. before--the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard County.
at the Court .House in Bit Sprint,
Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed on the
17th day of September. 1947.
The file number of said suit belne
No. 6431.
The name of the parties In said suit
are: JOSEPHINE V. YANEY a-- Plaintiff
and WALLACE J. YANEY as Defendant.
The nature of. said .suit being substan-
tially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff has been an actual bona fide
inhabitant of --the State .of Texts for
more' than one year and a resi-
dent of Howard County. Texas, for
more than six months. Plaintiff and
Defendant were married June 10. 1933.
and separated August 13. 1946. be-

cause Defendant's course of conduct
toward Plaintiff was ot such a cruel
nature as to render her life Unbear-
able and Insupportable. Of the marriage
there, art no children or community
properties. Plaintiff prays for a divorce
and for restoration of her maiden name
of Josephine V. Lelberguth.

If this Citation Is not served within 90
days after the date ' of. its issuance, it
shall be'returned unserved.
Issued this the 20th day of September
A. D., 1947.
Given "under my hand and seal ot said
Court, at office in Big Spring, Texas.
this the SOth day of September A. D..
1947.

OEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court, Howard

(SEAL) County, Texas,

up with the sport In the news-
papers.
' The survey revealed that, as the
football season got .under way,
almost threeout of every ten adult
Texans planned to attend one or
more of the Southwest Confer
ence games, with more menthan
women expecting to go.

Twice as many people plan to
listen to radio broadcasts of the
games as plan to attend. Nearly
all -- who listen to the radio broad-
casts expect also to read about
the gamesin the newspapers.

In finding how many people plan
to go, listen to, and read ubout the
Southwest Conference games,
Texas Poll interviewers ask'cd a
scientific cross-sectio-n of adults
the following questions:

"Do you plan to attend on or more
of the Southwest Conterence tamea thla
fall?"

Men Women All
Planned to attend 34", 24 29r.
Didn't plan to attend 59 68 64
Didn't know., 7 i 8 7

1004100 1004
"Do you plan to listen 'to the radio

broadcasts of the tames?"
Men .Women All

Planned to listen . 67 .50 58
Didn't plan to- - listen 27 44 36
Didn't know ...... .6 .6 6

100 100 100
"Do you plan to read about them In

the newsoaoera?"
Men Women All

Planned to read 65 47 55
Didn't plan to read . 32 46 40
Didn't know 3 7 5

100 100 100

y

Warning Is Given AboutMosquito?
If local citizens wish to avert I

another "Invasion" by mosquitoes,
they should make a thorough check
of ail containers around their re--

spectlve premises that will hold'
water and form breedingplacesfor
the Insects, Dr. F. E. Sadler, di-

rector of the Midland-Ector-How- -1

ard counties health unit, advisedi

Saturday.
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your touch third automatic
control, and you're all set.
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A number of garbage
cans were Inspected recently by
C. W. Mason, Big Spring sani-
tarian, and those that contained
water also were Infested with mos-
quito eggs that will be
soon, if left unmolested,Dr. Sad-
ler reported.

The cans either be emp-
tied of water or treated
with oil, the health unit director

the
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You've everything need
a wonderful time, so go ahead.Let
your caresslip away in brcczo

MOTOR
Big Spring,
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Show
performances sllflht-of-han- d

to given today
at p. 5 Yell's

Jinn by Prince Klmo, 21,

said. precautions should

taken after each shower.

i3E?rJ

It's

you stir" up. Drink refreshment
for soul and spirit, for mind and
nerves.

.Tor that's why build this
Convertible.

For the fun it canbring you
tho seasons,For sunny days and
brightblue weather for gorgeous
days to come, when all outdoors0
beckonsyou to enjoy the pleasures

the open road.

don't you plan now to have
one for your own?

It may take a little waiting,
but just surely as autumn
follows summer,and
blossoms into spring, this
car of cars can be yours,
if you place an now

with or without a car
to

be the youngest professional ma-

gician on the circuit.
The youthful artist Is rated 9

be the third fastest cardmanlpu
lator In the U. S. today.by pro
fessionalmagicians. He is a form
cr member of the troupe of Thurs-
ton, recognizedking of the trick-
sters, and is anexpert in uncanny
disappearing stunts.' has pur-
sued his profession in the U. S
North Africa and Orient.
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The Week
t anw Ttm Tu om)

Ja which, to "bounce back.

Feasibly Sen. W. .Lee O'Danlel
puirf through here last week.
Same thought they recognizedthe
teaater, bat there was no defin-

ite ward ef a stop. He was in
OiesH and said he "was heading
thk way but dlda't make himself
JaewB tf he did include us on his
Mfeerary.

71m cemetery committee of the
ehamher ef commerce civic and
heautindaUoAcommittee has been
gives urance by the city that
K will We passagewaysand oth-

erwise give the burial grounds a
ttdyiag as soon as labor can be
btaiMd Meanwhile, the .com-

mittee recommendsthat those who
have lets investigate the special
care service the city offers for
relatively nominal charges.

Scoot leaders are agreed that
Ifeey seed more leaders but the
type who are interested in direct
contact .with boys and girls. There
are plenty for organization posi-

tives, but a dearth of men and
wemea to actually direct affairs
af the troops. H. D. Norris or
Mary Miller will be happy to talk
with aayoae who is interest in
this particularly fine service.

The food campaign hasn't yet
trsuseda.greatdeal of individual
support The whole thing boils
iowa te askiag people to not cat
Biore than they needand to waste
as little as possible so that food
applies will go further and per-

mit more --tor export to nations
where peopleare in pVivation.

Local
0ntlBtit From Tut On

S1.831. state $162,902, county $502,
Jecal 1188,217.

Exposes ware 4iyided as fol-

lows: Geaeral control $17,116
(aowa $1,745), instructional serv-
ice $272,400 (up $101,258)1 operation

f plant $27,702 (up $2,690), main-

tenanceof plant $6,441 (up $2,061),
auxiliary agencies$1,204 (up $84).
fixed charges $2,903 (down $406),
capital outlay $12,762 (up $4,925),
aebt service $15,356 (down $55).
Almost 77 Der cent of the total
expeasM el the .district went for
vctrueaeaaiiieacaerj service.

Tax catlecUoas oa the current
roll at the end of the fiscal year
had amounted te $158,002, or,
cetmtiag dkcetnls for early pay-seat-s.

M.67 per cent of the total
tH. Tkli eewiwred with 97.06 Per
eeatthe previousyear perhapsthe
estyear me atstncismsiory.
Resources of the district ,worc

placed at $752,342 by the audit,
lacludieg $$5,H in cash. $41,291

ie taxes receivable,$40,925 in land,
d, ta buUdtagtaad $93,109 in

etjotpaeaLChief UabiUty item is
tti5J0O la eutiUadinebonds. Dur?
iag the er the district paid off
SU.B0O et 11 mk, some m wuitli
k projected to 1967. Interestand
service chargeen the debt amount-
ed to roughly $15,600 for the year.
The district had an outstanding
S4.9M aote isttedagainst the base-
ball plant which represented a
$20.MO increase to capital outlay
aadwhich was coveredby $15,600
ta deaitiou to-- the district Other
capital outlay Item for the year

S3 See for Lakevlew school.
The athletic fund a non-ta-x rev

enue fund which functions on its
eva revenues showed gross rev-eau-es

of $17,319 against total
of $16,578, leaving a

balance of $782.
Another son-ta-x fund was the

school lasch reera which had rev-
enues of $10,037 and expensesof
98.879. leaving a balance of $158.

For plinalag the district spent
$8,798 during the year, but this

ApeSasce
107 E. 2nd St

1883

1.05

Initial Issut Of
'Big Spring' Is
DistributedTo C-- C

Members of the local chamber
of commerce Saturday received
th first Issue of "Bie Soring", a
nnhiiratinn which' the chamberhas
launched op a monthly schedule.

Prenared ana eaneaoy rana
Campbell,new assistant manager.
"B t? SbHm" Is nrinted on "suck"
paper three clumns wide and 11

inches deep.
The contentsInclude community

activities, business statistics for
Big Spring and Howard county,
personal items and editorial com-

ment. Future editions' of the pub
lication will appear on the tirst
of each month.
! .

TearGas Bomb Is
Hurled At Pickets

TEXARKANA. Oct 11. A
United Mine Workers (AFL) pick-

et ilm in front of the Texarkana
cotton oil company was scattered
by a tear gas bomb hurled from a
speeding automooue, dui mere
were no injuries.

Pickets resumedtheir line before
the plant shortly after
Sheriff W. E. Davis of Miller coun-
ty, Ark, picked the bomb up for
examination last, night. A-- night
watchman-- told officers the bomb
was tossed about7 p. m.

Markets
TORT WORTH. bet 11. (USDA). JA.P.)
CATTLE: Compared elos lt week".

Fed tteeri and retrllnri itead. crasir
kind SO or mora lower, eowi moitly
50 lower, bulla ileadr. atoekera and
feedera ateady. Wsek's UP Beef ateera
38.00. Tearllnra aid heifer 23.00, cowa
17.00. tuUa 18.30 feeder ateera 21.00,
yearllnia 22.50. Week a Bulla: Good beef
ateera and yearling 33.00-25.0- medium
17.00-31.0- wmmon lXOO-lfl.0- medium
and aood rcwi 14:00-16.8- 0. eutUr andom-mo-n

11.80-liiS- o. eanner n 50.il.oo. flau- -... kt.it. i4aa.iim nrrflnm ma raod
stockera and feeders 1600-?0- 0. choice
20.00-21.D- common. IJ mrtiun
and aood itoeker cowa 11.0013.00.

CALVSSr Compared wrek arc: Oood
and etiolet xtaady. common and medium
JW lower, fill In" tlKd rd thtlet
lauthter calrei 170-20.0-0 and medium

80 lewer. eu atWr nv.d and rhrlrr
jlaushler calves fw rtridir
ehtlee hearyweliMs 21 oc-7- 3 60. carlr.
Common nad mtdmrn lai-'ior- t call
10.00-12.0- 0, Oood and ehel: fedrr atecr
ealre 1800-21.0-0, common and medium

BKESPiVor Wek: Tt lamb 1(0-5-0
--... ..Ih.. Illfnv 1at inA ffMYtn
ateadk Wcfk'i topi: Tat lam-- ) 2200.
yarlln 17.60: fat wJ 8JS. feeder
limbl IB.DO, CJOnr nuia: juraiura mnu

aood alauthtar yearllnia 15.00-17.0- 0. me- -
uonr ana 100a ii.oiuki
cull and common ewe o.no-7.g- o. mcaiuai
and tood feeder lamoa ii.uu-iv.u-u.

WeatherForetasf
Dept. of CommerceWeather

. Bureau
'axa"8PRXNf3-AH- victNrrx: .rair.

COl quiM 0 WHm. nuiui.
Hlsh today 87. lew tonltht 60. bub

.- - .. no
Iflcheit temperature this dale. M. In

lllli loweit tnn aaie, jb in imi: jni- -
mum rainraii uui aaie. z:iy in .jo.

EAST TEXAS: ratr Sunday: Monday

xtreme noith porllonr. moderate outn--

eatirrir wina. on wi -.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair Sunday
nd Monaar; no. Quiie no warm n w

rannanaieenn nw nnr ouiwar,TMIlTUIiri
CITY , - MAX.MI

-- Abilene ; ! St
Amarlllo JJ. J8
Bib Sprint 60 66

- Chleaao 0 4B

El Paw ....r..,., 8 w
rort Worth .....l.-..r4.i...-S-

Galreiton 72
New York 9 80
ot. w. ... - - -

sun et today at 6:18 p. m.. rle
Monday at IU48 a. m.

came out of $141400 advanced by
i ho VMnrnl Works acencv and for
which the district is under no obli
gation unless and until the plans
are put into effect.

Copies of the audit aro on file
at the school administrative office
and any citizen .is welcomed to
make --a study of It for more de-

tailed analysisof any phaseof the
report.

BeaiexU Meal for yettr. MSifLJ Mt
aelnei tUint taene,m k PYi I I sUaVM

JfcmJ-twWit)rfac-
ad I J I I I I I JW W

1

let eeters.rtayhficht aad H 1 1 Ilk P f'dear.Euy te apply, jurt LsJsMaVvEV'TTTiTS
fcrv-f- c k en. Lew ceab sVruHa?lMslJ k l.itW

Alto lot Concnt Hod, Stweca

mni trick Ktp fowteWfeM 4tf.

$HYr B0HDEX Ctlv Cktrt fr--t . . .

Your NearestPaint, Hardware

or Building Supply Dealer

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH

INSUL WOOL INSULATION
Chrysler Airtemp Comblaation

Cooliag aad Heating Unit

PayneFloqr Furnace

GeseralSheetMefel iVork

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Store

company

Sheet Metal Shop
201 BeatoaSt.

FhMB 2231

t

A

'
-

OIL NEWS

Test Set In

North-Centr-al

Howard County
Location of a 3,150-fo-ot test in

north-centr- al Howard county and
stalnlncs in the Magnolia No. 1

fiiiv duffee. deeo test in extreme
northeastern Howard stood out in
oil developmentsof the week.

Hussell Maguire oi new xo
City stoked his No. 1 J. W. Fryar
In the vicinity of the Maguire
(Bert ClardyJ No. 1 George1
O'Brien, which once rated approxi-
mately 10 barrels in 1945 before
being abandoned.It is to be 660

feet from tho north line and 660

feet from the west line of the cast
din nci-p- s nf section. T&P.
Materials are being jnoved in.
There were reports that tne lesi
mioVit- - he tnlcpn deeDcr in event
production is not developedabove
at contract depin. . ,

Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee. sec
tion fW-2- 0. LaVaca. was taking a
straight hole testat 8,272 feel after
packerfailed in two projectca arui-ste-m

tests. The exploration showed
stainings from 8,239-7- 6 feet In an
unannouncedformation.

Two completions were noted in
the Sharon Rldee area of- - south
west Scurry. Townsend and Ratliff
No. 10 Strain, in the southeast
quarter of section 117-9- 7, H&TC,
rated 200 barrels' a day with top
of pay at 1.695 and bottom at 1,750.

R. F. Townsend, trustee No. 4
n J. Mnrnn. in the cast 160 acres
of block 4. JCirk andFields, pumped
150 barrels. Too of nay was-- around
1,680 andbottom at Oil string
was cementedat 1,600 icet in tne
Townsend and Ratliff No. 9 Strain,
southeast quarter section 117-9- 7,

H&TC, and R. F. Townsend No. 2

Chapman,la the cast ioo acres oi
the northeast lourtn oi section iw
feet.

NorthwestMlfchell county! Cole-

man ranch pool was near three
No. 3 Lucy Mildred Coleman, 330
font from the south and 990 feet
from west of north half Of section
70-9- H&TC, was on bottom a
2,782 feet with 2,000 feet of oil
in the hole. Butrain, et al No. 2-- B

Coleman, in the northeast quarter
of section 70-9- 7, H&TC, had 1,000

feet of oil in the hole as cleaning
out began after a 720-qua- rt shot
from 2,562-2,80-0 feet. Magnolia No.
1 Solomon, 330 feet out 1of the
northeast corner of the southeast
quarter section 71-9- 7, H&TC, was
at 2.V20 feetwith 500 feet of oil In
the hole. Dr. W. H. Cooper No. 1
Coleman, 330 feet out of the north-
west corner of the west half of
section 70-9- 7, H&TC, was at 1,772

feet in lime
Rotary was being moved from

Plymouth No. --1 Georgia Frost,
north central Sterling deepwildcat
2,951 feet southwestto the opera-
tors' No. 1 Willie Mae Foster, 660

feet out of the northwest corner of
section 56--2. H&TC, a projected
9.000-fo-ot Ellcnburgcr 'exploration
about 11 miles north of Sterling
City. Plymouth No. 1 Frost pre-

pared to go on pump after swab-

bing three and a half barrels of
oil and threebarrels .water hourly
from perforations in the EUenburg-e- r

top from 8,358-6- 3. The test is
In the C NE SW section39--2, H&TC.

SeaboardNo. 6--A John Robinson,
C KW SW section .37-34--5, T&P,
southeasternDawson cuunty, was
at 1.0,908 feet in lime, and chert
of unannouncedage. Shows of 38
gravity oil thought first to be in
the Ellenburger top are now be-

lieved to be possibly ,in the Misr
slssippian. The test also had good
shows in" the lower Permian.

School Tax
(CoaunueO Horn Fata Ona)

which tho tax increase proposal
was defeatedby one vote and the
bond issue by 51 votes.

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs ruled
Friday that approximately 40 bal-

lots castby "over-age- " voters who
had no current exemption certifi-
cates'were invalid. Of these with-

drawn votes, nine were for the
bond issue and 30 were against.

The final tabulation of votes,
minus voided ballots (which also
included for non-payme-nt

of poll taxesy non-renditi- of prop-
erty and In the dis-

trict), left the tax increase favored
by 40 votes, but did not alter the
Sept. 9 rejection of the bond issue.

Notice of anneal fromJudge Col--

lings' decision has been given by
George T. Thomas, county attorn
ey who served as contestecs coun-
sel In the election contest, but
school leaders held Saturday that
the district court ruling justified
definite action on tax rolls and
rate so that affairs of the school
system could be "put back into
gear".

The oromnt remission at the
sT.SO rate bv about a dozen tax
payers Saturday was indication on
other fronts of a sentiment 01

'let' nut nast difficulties behind
us and give our schools the united
support they neea.

This was the voiced view of
PresidentR. L. Tollett of the Cos-de- n

Petroleum corporation, larg-
est taxpayerIn the district which
sent In its check Saturday.-- Other
remittances were from Mrs. Dora
Roberts, the First National bank.
The Big SpringsHerald, Big Spring
Herald Broadcasting company,
(KBST), Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al,

Robert T. Piner, Ted O.
Groebl, Elmer Askins and Mrs.
Annie Beasley.

The school tax office was setting
up facilities to accommodateother
immediate payments as rapidly as
statementsmight be figured.

LEADERS DAUGHTER MARRIES
ARDEN, N. -- Y. Oct. 11. W

Miss Kathleen Harriman, daughter
of Secretary of. CommerceW. Av-ere- ll

Harriman: was married to
day toStanley Grafton Mortimer,
Jr., New York Advertising execu-
tive, In a ceremony at the Harrl-ma- x

horn

PaughtcrOf Former
RtsidtntsClaimed
By Rare Disease

ABILENE, Oct 11. WV- - Stella
Ruth Bedlchek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek.
publisher of the. Coleman Democrat-

-Voice and former managing
editor of the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

died here today of acute
lympathic leukemia.

Funeral will be held at 3 p. m.
tomorrowat the College Church of
Christ here.

The first indication that Stella
Ruth was not well was on Aug. 29
when she told"hcr parents after
her seventh birthday party that
she was feeling ill. Her birthday
party was not until Sept. 6 but
the party was held early because
the family was moving Sept. 1 to
Coloman, where 'her father had
bought the Democrat-Voic-e.

She started to school but be

came 111 few Her
was 18

niul her wore told

was no cure.
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MEN'S .

HANDKERCHIEFS

17"xl7" Wide Hem. Fine
Thread Count

Only . . .

BIG SPRING

within a days.
condition diagnosed Sept.

parents there
positive

Bedlchek a former managing
editor Herald, having revved

capacity
Stella McCullough

married while residents
Spring.

CHRISTIAN MET
ANTONIO,

3.000 clergymen
laymen Southwest, Mexi-
co Central America ex-

pected Antonio
regional Inter-Americ- Congress

Christian
doctrine 23-2- 5.

Charles Drees, general chair-ma-d,

announced Friday.

Newest type mirror
coated front Instead
back aluminum
scientific Instruments.

15C pair

29 INCH COTTON SACK

DUCK, 8 bz.
BOY'S ARMY CLOTH

KHAKI PANTS

$2.39 Pair
SanforizedShrunk . . . Fast Color

SHIRTSTO MATCH $1.98

MEN'S INCH

DULLER BOOTS

ArcK Elk Upper and Double
GoodyearSole. a
Only . ; . , 073

Khaki.

GlasscockCounty Is
Included In Bids
On Highway Building

Bids asked forsevenmillion dol-

lars of highway construction for
letting on Oct. 21 include 14.72

miles of road in Glasscockcounty.
The project will be from Garden

City to Reagan county line on
ranch highway 33 and will be an
extension of the er road
connectingBig Spring and Garden
City. It points to a connection
from this section south to Big
T.nlrn affnrrtlnff this sectiona more
direct er route'thanhcrc
toforc has existed.

Minesweepers Found
PEARL HARBOR. Oct. 11. (d--A

Navy,plane today four miss-
ing minesweepers440 miles north-ca-st

of Palmyra atoll and reported
the three men aboard "All seem

be in good health." '

All SB 1 aBft HJ L.BBbV
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TABLECLOTHS

sWOO

You will think the price of these table

cloths should be three times the salt

price when you see them every on

is attractive. A value demonstratk.

at $1.00.

It would be smartto buy several,for

for bridal gifts, for Christmasgifts, .etc

MEN'S SANFORIZED SHRUNK

COVERALLS
Made with belt or without.
Covertcloth in Grey, Tan,
Blue, White and .Khaki.

$4.95

yd. 30c
BOY'S CORDUROIT

PANTS

Fine Whale Corduroy.
Pleated front. Tan and
Blue color. Size 6 to 1G

$3.95 Pair
BOY'S FLEECE LINED

SWEAT SHIRTS

All Sizes and SeveralColors i AQ...........

m
Mm I

'SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Complete

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Timfone
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

U2W.2id

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

SAVIIInVtat VlAlWsfiW' "4bBBBB1

Support,

yourself,

EXTRA LARGE DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Sizes 72x84. tyz
Blanket. SateenBound
5 Wool

FANCY INDIAN DESIGN

BLANKETS
Fast Color. Size 70x80
Justthe thing for that
Football Gamo or Car Robe.

Many Colors to .
Choose from. Prints

Plain yd.

Extra Heavy Satin
Full for Comfort
Sizes 32 to 40 ...... ,

Pink and Blue
Style

mLmr--

aad

Are

Lb.

and

Cut

l:

PAIR

$3.98
BEAUTIFUL CLEAR, FAST-COLO-R

PRINTS

KNIT

Balbriggan

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

GOWNS

$5.98

$3.98
CHILDREN'S.

PAJAMAS

49c

98c

SAVE AT. LEAST 22c ON EACH!

MEN'S SANFORIZED

SHORTS

Buy A DozenPom
SIZES 30 TO 42

When these were made rhe
manufacturerhad in mind yowr

comfort. They full for
roominess with a balloon jeotJ

X
I

Made from sanforizedshrunk fabric. Fast cdor.1

There's no loose or lost buttons with thesegrip
per fronts.

1 . i "'- -
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Violation Cited
In Application For
Driver's License

Persons who give false affi-
davits in applying for vehicle op
craters' licenses are guilty of a
misdemeanor and can be prose-
cuted, C B. Strain of the driver
license bureau, cautioned Satur-
day, '

Convictions were obtained in
two such cases in Justice court
here recently. Strain said, and
two other charges were filed In
Midland.

Individuals applying for sew li-

censesare required to state cor-
rectly whether they had licenses
at any previous time, Strain point-
ed out. Recordsat the Department
sf Public Safety in Austin Will
show it if they have, Strain stated.

Driver's License
BureauChangesDays
TharIHs Open

The vehicle operator licensebur
eau, located in the old city hall
building at Third and Scurry
streets here, will henceforth be
open Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturday of each week, C. ,.B.
Strain, efflcer-Ia-cbarg-e, statedSat
urday.

Strain has been maintaining an
office In Midland on Wednesdays
but that station Is now under the
supervisionof the Odessaoffice.

StudentsInjured
In FreakMishap

CORSICANA, Oc.ll. W-T-hree

Kerens high school students were
Injured last night In a freak ac-

cident near Dawson when two
trucks passed.

The trucks didnot touch as they
passed.One theory was that a dis-

lodged soda water case on one of
the trucks struck c the students'
arms.Frank Burton Washburnre-

ceived a fractured arm,; Deloyce
Ware suffered a severe cut, and
DouglasHowell's arm was cut.

Suitedto manyuses...
THE

"Quonset20"
ALL-STE- EL BUILDING

MnM M

BmlcfcevM w wtrcfeeuM...
BduB bop er workshop . .
laspltmeBt ibod er aniaaal
&tlt& , . . ofie er dwtllk- i-
At MOsswt 20" it the pncUetW
mwer to year buildtBg scedi.
Uera'i aa, all-te- ire-retiiu-nt

' ttTBCtmre laat is eeeaoatcal te
owa ...etiy te stsiattla. For
Ac durable"QsesMt 20" U preef
leiatt ret, tcraitM sadwetfeer

eVteriaratiea. Call er writ M
fer dettilt toiiy.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

AvinWe New!
Phena er Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

SfS--ir Pet Bids.
PaaaeIMS - 69

M7 AUSTIN
E. L. GIBSON
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WEST TEXANS IN TRIESTE When Rep. GeorgeMahon, Colo.
Tide City, was la the free territory and city of Trieste recently as
a member ef a ceerresfieBal investigative committee, he had the
pleastieef meeting with two West Texans from his district. .Left
is Fvt, Cecil H. Drake, sen ef Mrs. II. D. Drake, 710 Abrams, Big
Spring, who k with the Rlaono medical detachmentof the 531st
Infantry regiment. Mahen Is la the center and T-- 5 Max E. Car.
pester. Sundews, b at right. Drake has beenIn service since
April 16 and hasbeenassignedto the Trieste United StatesTr6ops.
The picture was taken la the Albergo Grande. (U. S. Signal Corps
Pheto).

AFTER TOUR

Mahon Says Italy, Trieste,

GreeceDon't HeedAid Now
Back In the states after a tour man, "and history will record

of Italy, Trieste andGreece as a
member of the special cemgres--
xlonal Investigative committee,
Rep..George Mahon said Friday at
New York that the countries he
visited would be able to get by
for several months without addi
tional U. S. aid.

Other nations may need more
help now. but appropriations will
carry the three nations, to which
he was assigned In the admini-
stration of the Herter committee,
until early spring, he thought

The United Statespolicy of "en-
lightened self Interest in Greece"
is a gamble "in the interest of
world stability and peace," he
said, and "in six monthswe should
know whether the chancesof suc-

cess are good."
"One- - who has not been in

Greece cannot realize the abject
poverty of the Greek people," he
said. "The most, they could hope
for Is. a chance to cant"a meager
existence and live in peace." Ev-

erywhere unreparied destruction
wrought by the war Is apparent
and major ports are not yet
cleared

The United States Is pumping
$300 million into Greece to pre
vent the spreading of the com-

munist terrorizatlon and domin-

ation" from the Agean to the At
lantic. Mahon observed. If the
spread happens,billions may have
to' be spent on national defense
and American security njay be In
Jeopardy.

"For right or wrong, that is

the prevailing viewpoint of our
Government," said i the congress

WALL SWEATING
Can be preventedwith ' a Fraser & Johnson Floor
Farwtce.

If ye are troubled with wal sweating a Fraser &

JohaseHFloor Furnacewill pay for itself.
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Western Insulating Co.
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REVIVAL

Bey. and Mrs. Jean E. Kelar
Rev. JohaE. Koter, formerly of Cleveland, Ohio,has
acceptedthe caU-a-s pastorand will hold evangelistic

serviceseachnight Oct 13th through Oct. 17th
ServicesEachNight at 7:45 p.m.

You Art Invited To Mttt and Worship
Scrvict eachNight at7:45 P. M.
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whether - our policy is right or
wronfe."

Aid from the United Statqs is
preventing starvation and collapse
of the Greek government, which
Mahon concluded was none too
strong. The Greek irmy, he felt,
was falling far short in dealing
with the guerilla or communist
raid menace, but he was vigor
ously opposed to the U. J5. taking
over any such police job.

Greece, hesaid, has about the
population of Texas with only one-fift- h

the area and most of that'in
rugged, untillable country. In the
northern country farms arc fallow
as some 250,000 operators have
fled before thegutrrillas. Rainfall
resembles that of West Texas and
Mahon found two former A&M ex-

tension service men B. F. Vance
and E. N. Holmgrccn helping to
administer- - me agricultural pro
gram. Average Greek farm is sev-e-n

acres.
He felt that the' nation could get

along for several months yet on
the funds made available to it
from the U. S. Italy and Trieste
nlsp may be able to get by until
cany spring, be thought.

Mahon said he had talked with
the averagepeople during his tour
because"you cannot learn mucb
about the peoplefrom talks at the
embassy." He went into homes,
ate with the people, along the
Jugoslav-Gree-k border. He talked
with membersof the guerrilas who
confirmed that Russia was

the raids. Elsewhere he
talked with partisans, rightists,
communists, being surprised that
people were not afraid to talk
in Italy and Greece.

Privation Is common, starvation
not, he said. But he was miffed
because Europeans apparently
did. not know that the bread in
their mouths was coming fromj
the U. S. They talk of the Mar-
shall Plan as If they were to get
aid and had not been getting it.

Although Europeans are aware
of a gigantic struggle betweenthe
East and West, he did not find
that the people regarded World
War III as imminent.

In iNew York he entrained for
West Texas and may. arrive in the
area early this week. '

Lillard Appointed
Officer In AAF

M-Sff- t. David C. Lillard. 512 Avl- -
ford street, was notified of his re
cess appointmentsa first lieut-
enant in the United StagesArmy
Air Forces.

Lillard, who has been on duty
with the US recruiting station here
for the past two years, leaves
Monday to take his physical ex
amination in 1 Paso and will
receive his orders for assignment
shortly thereafter.

Lillard served at a Captain in
the Army Air Force during World
War II and was stationed part-tim- e

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Verdict Given In
Tourist Court Death

VERNON. Oct. 11. (fl-Ju- stlce of
the PeaceG. L. Robinsonreturned
an Inquest verdict today that Mrs.
Roma Byrd of Lubbock, whose
body was found in a tourist cabin
here, died of natural causes.

The body was discovered In the
cabin late Thursday afternoon.
Relatives identified thebody early
today.

i

ProgressIs

Made By TB

Association
The Texas Tuberculosis Associ-

ation Is-- making some progress in
its efforts to secureadditional hos-
pital and sanitarium facilities for
TB patients in Texas, Rita Kay
Murphy, field consultant for the
state association, reported Satur
day whilo here to confer with of
ficials of the Howard county as-
sociation.

Miss Murphy made the trip here
to assist the local association in
making arrangements for the 1047
Christmas Sealsale, which will
furnish funds for the organization's
operation.

Texas now has about2,000 beds
for tuberculosis patients, and the
hospital at Moore Field in Mission,
which has just been secured, will
furnish about500 more, Miss Mur-
phy reported. However, she said
statistics indicate that the state
should have at least 6,900 beds
available, based on the number of
known active cases. The associa-
tion is taking the lead In efforts
to obtain the hospital unit at
Camp Fannin. Tyler.

Miss Murphy said the state
health department reported 5,000
new casesIn the state during 1046,
whilo at the same time 2,788
deaths reportedly resulted from
tuberculosis.'. '

The state health department also
estimated tht at least 20,000 other
cases, which are unknown, exist
in the state,'running the total to an
estimated 25,000. -

JesterTo Speak
To Young Demos

LONGVIEW. Oct. 11. (fl-G- nv.

Beauford H. Jester will address
officers of the vounc Democrat
of Texas at a din
ner nere next Friday, Pete McNee,
Presidentof the Young Democrats,
announcedtoaay.

Jesterwill be the first of snvrrAi
outstanding Texas Democrat whn
will appearhere in connectionwith
we ZM7 state convention, of the
Young Democratic Club 61 Tm
next Saturday. .

Other ' speakers include Con-
gressmanSam Rnvhltrn Mtrrnn n
Blalock, Democratic national com-
mitteeman! iOhert W. Tnlvarf
chairman, state Democratic execu
tive committee and Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel.

Texas To Honor

Fighting Sons
DALLAS. Octf 11. H-V- Texas

will pay tribute Tuesday nleht in
her 34 fighting sons who won the
congressional.Medal of Honor in
World War II.

The ceremony will taki bIbpa
on All Veterans' Day at the State

air of Texas when veterans of
all wars meet for Iholr first .
union.

Twenty-tw- o of the medal win.
ners lost their lives in service.

Of the 12 living holders of the
award, seven will participate In
the program. They are JamesH.
ricias or Fort Worth, Audle L.
Murphy of Farmersvllle. .Tmi
M. Logan of Luling, Ell L. AVhite- -
icy or iieorgctown, Lucian Adams
of Port Arthur, Jose M. Loper of
Brownsville, and Cleto Rorfrlmior
of San Antonio.

Admiral ChesterW. Nimitz plans
to fly here for the reunion.
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Your Bible Questions '
Answered Wed. 7:80 P.M.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 12, 1947

Namtd CountyJudge
GONZALES. Oct. 11. W Otis

Henderson of Waeldcr today was
named judge of Gonzales county
by the commissionerscourt.

He will fill the unexpired term
of Willis W. Ellison, who was ap-

pointed by Gov. Beauford Jester
this week to fill the term df Dis-

trict Attorney Denver E. Perkins,
who resigned to join the legal staff
of a Houston oil firm.

Henderson Is a stockman and
previously had served two terms
as a county commissioner.
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TEST THESE

You're motoring
'when

Chevrolet. You power, get-

away,
tneawn, Chevrolet's proved
Valve-In-Hea- d Engine delivered
more njore

period, than any
enginebuilt today.

214 3rd

Meteoric
AlW are asking.

A m

AeronauticsGroup
To DiscussTraining

AUSTIN, Oct. -The

of new
in flight training vet-

erans under the bill will
discussed at the fall meeting of
the Texas aeronautics commission
here Oct. officials of the state
agency reported today.

Open to the public, the meeting
will also be devoted discussion
of air age education, air marking,
and the federal and airport
program.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Rice Flock Swarfiis
Over Green Wave
Tukmt Never

In Ball Game
HOUSTON. Oct 11. WV-R- lce

Owls, oft to bad start
after great things had been pre-diet- ed

for them, hit the. comeback
trail here today, presenting a

smooth running and passing of-

fense and a double tough defense
to overwhelm 4hc young Tulanc
Green Wave, 3 to 0.

It was the Owls first Victory in
three starts but the fleet running
f George Walmsley, 168-l- half

back, the kicking of Huery Keen
er, and a .forward wall that was
sever In serious trouble gave in
dication the Houston squad is
set for starting defense of its
Southwest Conference

next week against unde
feated Southern Methodist.

Short Tulanc punts and-- a Green
'"Wave fumble started four of the
Bice touchdown drives, but the
Owls moved whenever they de
sired and held the upper hand
from the early minutes when Vir-
gil Elkenberg plunged over franr
the one-yar-d line for the initial
score.

Carl Russhad run back Leonard
" Finler's punt to the Tulane 18,

from where Walmsley set up Elk--

enberg's plunge with a 17 yard
scamper through center.

The Owls took 12-- 0 half-tim- e

lead with a secondperiod S3-ya-

drive, Tobin Rfite passing to Huey
Keeney, who raceddown the right
sideline, and then cut back for a'
run of 30 yards and the score.

Walmsley and Russ teamed foe
running playsthat totaled 42 yards
and a third marker, Russ. going
through left tackle for 16 yards
sad the touchdown. Froggy Wi-
lliams then converted his first of
three straight extra point at-

tempts.
Tulane, struggling against the

Owl defense that held good fo)
its second, third and fourth'
strings, made only two threats in
the game. Walmsley stopped the
first quarterdrive by Intercepting
Sennle Ellcnder's pass after the
Green Wave had moved from its
own 41 to the Rice 28.

Middies, Duke

Play To Tie
BALTIMORE, Md. Oct, 11. UB

Kavy pulled a tingling movle-thrm- er

finish today and scdrcd la
the final 10 secondswhen fullback
Bill Hawkins rammed, over the
Duke goal from the one-yar-d line
to gain a 14-1-4 tie and end the
Middies' 10-ga- losing streak.

Duke broke a 7--7 deadlock with
three and a half minutes remain-
ing in the fourth, period on a Fred
Folger pass to end Ed Austin,
food for 45 yards and a touchdown.

The fighting Navy team came
from behind twice, to knot the
scoreagainstthe favored.Blue Dev-

ils from Durham.
Ben.' Moore, 155pound Navy scat-bac-k

from Granada, Miss.,carried
the kickoff after Duke's score 42
yards to Navy's .47, almost break-
ing into the clear.

CRIMSON TIDE ROLLS
TUSCALOOSA. Ala., Oct 11. W
Alabama's Crimson Tide, rely-

ing almost entirely on a ground
attackinstead of its vaunted aerial
offensive, punched out a 20-- vic-
tory over a hard fighting Duquesne
eleven here today. .. '
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SCORED IN THIRD

TornadoesUpset
Big Spring, 6--0

Never a team topass'up a gra
tuity, the Lamesa Tornadoes
cashed in on a third period scor
ing opportunity to repel the Big
Spring Steers, 6-- in what was
probably the worst football game
ever seen here.

T. J. Corbitt rammed across
from the one-yar-d stripe for the
only score-o-f the game after Alton
Anthony had pounced on a Steer
fumble out around the ten. The
break came as the Bovincs were
attempting to run the ball on first
down following a Lamesa kick.

The Big Springersheld the edge
in statistics and were presented

SAME AT A BUNCt
LanwM ,.Bia Spring
3 Pint Downf 8
12 Yard Ruihlnr 138
O Yards Pssslnr 40
13 Yard Lott Kuihln . 4
0 of 3 rss Completed . 3 of 10
3 Panes Inttrc.By 0
10 tor. 394 PunU 7 lor 384
29.4 Avtrate Punt 40.5
3 Fumbles 2
0 Own Fumbles Rtcor. . 0
1 for 18 , . 3 for 85

with at least two scoring chances
but could never" influence the
visitors into thinking that they
were the better team.

Fat Murphy's gang, operating
without their heady-- little field
general, Harold Berry, vere scis-
sored out of two tallies by the
timer's gun. The half-tim- e pistol
caught them on the move on the
Tornadoes' five yard stripe
while Arliss Davis was banged
down on the invaders' ten after
taking a pass from B. B. Lees
just as the final shot echoedacross
the field.

The Big Spring line performed
creditably, limiting the opposition
total of 59 yards net gain but the,
backs showed a weaknessfor strik-
ing out on their own. What little
blocking there was usually came
in the wrong end of the field.

Roundup Of
Southwtst

SUIT 31 OUa AM 14

Texas 34 Oklahoma 14
Ric 33 Tulana O

Texas Tech 4 Tulsa 7
Baylor 17 Arkansas 9
Hardin Collect 20. MeMurry 0.
Bardln-Slmmo- 33 Arizona 7.
Abilene CC 14 Southwestern 0.
Texas AM 13 ISO 19 ' .
Trinity 64, Daniel Baker 7.
Southwest Texas 30. Howard Payne 0,
West Texas 14. Texas Mines 0.

EAST
Narr 14 Duke 14 (Tie)
R. P. X. 40 Williams 0
Boston Unlrerslty 38 NYU 7
Perm State 75 Fordham 0
Pennsrlranla33 Dartmouth 0
Army O Illinois 0

43 Norwich 0
New Hamushlre 38 Maine 7
Tal 17 Columbia 7
Wesleyan 12 Connecticut O

Massachusetts33 WorchesterTech 0
Trinity 31 Mlddlebury 7
Lafayette 14 dettsburt 13
VUlanova 13 Holy .Cross 6
Brown SS Rhode Island State 6
Onion 30 Vermont 7
Delaware 13 BuckneU 12
Rutters 13 Princeton 7 '

West Vlrlnla 60 Waynesburs7
Cornell 37 Collate 18
Temple 13. Syracuse 28.

MIDWEST
Notre Dame 22 Purdue 8
tlhta CO HMlkHMh

Southern California 32 Ohio Stats 0
Wooiter 13 Kent 6
Sewanee 40 Kenyon 0
Iowa 27 (ndiina 14
Minn 37 irUrcestfrn 31 '"
California 8 wismjitin 7
Nebraska 14 low Slate 7
North DskoA 47 Manitoba 0
Kansas 0 dVvtt St. R

Washington (SL) S Oberlin 7.
wr West

Missouri 21 Colorado 0
Washington 26 St Mary's 6
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.Of the Lamesa backs, only Cor-

bitt showed any drive. He picked
up 26 yards 22 net In ten' tries.
Lees, who was kept in the lineup
throughout the taffy-pul-l, and Paul
Shaffer were the chief Steer
threats. Lees collected 27 yards in
12 rushing plays while Shaffer
gathered 37 in nine attempts.

One bright spot in the contest,
from a 'local standpoint, was the
kicking of Lees. B. B. booted sev-
en times for an average of 40

yards.
The invaders could not pick

up a first down during the first
half.

Murphy's troops staged a sus-

tained. drive as time was run-Sin-g

out in, the. first half and, on
next to the last play, Lees

slithered down to the'three, but
Madison was trapped two yards
behind the line of scrimmage on
an attempted, end sweep just
as the time' keeper broke It up'.

Big Spring staged its last, des
perate drive after taking over fol
lowing a short punt on wmesa's
38 yard marker. Lees hurled a
strike to Shaffer to move to the
33 and from that point Davis ac-

cepted a pass and cake-walk-

to the ten but the. time keeper
decidedevery one had had enough
at that, point

Score by quarters:
Lamesa .0 0 6 06
Big Spring 0 0 0 0--0

Starting lineups:
Lamesa-Hoov- er and Berry, ends;

Ffirtenberry and Anthony, tackles;
Tankersly and Jack, guards; D.
Rose, center; Bizzell. Barron
Helms and Corbitt, backs.

Big Spring Houser and Davis,
ends.; LitUe and Turner, tackles;
Heuscr and Robb, guards; Hale,
center; Scydler, Lees, Shaffer and
Cloud, backs.

Grid Scores
W Colorado 8 Arliona St, 13
Colo Mines 8 Wyomlnr S3

TCLX 24 Orecon 7
Okla City U 69 Colo CoUere 8
Orecon St 33 Idaho 8
MIeh'Bt."21 Wash SL 7
Mississippi State 21 San, Francisco 14
Santa Clara 13 Stanford --jr,

SOUTH
, Oeorgia Tech 20 V. MV I. 0

Tennessee26 Chattanoota 7.
' South Carolina 28 Furman 8

Washintton Lee 15 Qeo. Washington 0
Wake Forest 19 North Carolina 7
William and Mary 21. Virginia- - Tech 7
South Carolina' State 13 Lane 12
Randolph-Maco- n 7 Oulford 8.
Auburn 20 Florida 14
VanderbUt 10 Miss 6
Alabama 28 DuQUesne 0
Virginia 47 Harrard 0
Randolph Field 33 Corp. Chris. Nary 6' Wash Lee 18 a. Wash. 8
North Carolina 8t. 18 Clemson 0
Kentucky 28 Ueorsla o

Friday's Results
BIO 8PRINO 0, Lamesa 8.
Corpus Christl 33 Ban Antonio Tech 7
Paschal 13. Woodrov Wilson 0
Odessa 27 Abilene O

Sweetwater.19 Midland, 0
Amarlllo 14 Denlson 7
Wichita Pallas 25 Pampa 0
Borger 0 Lubbock 0 Borgeron penet).
Temple 26 Hlllaboro 6
Beaumont 12 Pasadena7
Poly (FW) 29 Greenville 0
Athens 7 Jacksonville. 0
Austin 12 Bryan 0 '
Ennls 12 Sulphur Springs 0
Arllng HU 20 Sherman 6
Carter-Riversi- 7 Crosier Tech 7
Waxahachle 46 Cleburne 14 '
Corslcana 35 Palestine O

Port Arthur 52 Galena Park 6
Ooote Creek 34 Orange o
Mineral Wells 33 Cisco 12
Tyler 21' Oladewater 6
Marshall 14 Kllgore 12
South Park 32 Ball 7
Sunset (Ds) 14 Oraham 6
North Side (FW) 12 Childress 6
Waco 7 Parts O

Kerrrllle 14 Braekenrldgt (SA) 13
Longrlew 9 Texarkana 0
Austin CEP) 13 Bowie (KP) 6
Weatherford 27 Quanah 7
Bonham 18 Oatnesrllle 6
"Vernon 28 MeKlnney 13
Adamson (ds) 13 Lufkln 12

Class A and B
Loralne 40 Hobbt, 19
Tahoka .50 Abernathy 0
Colorado City 30 Snyder 0
Uonahani 47 Sesgraxes 6

Six-Ma- n

Sterling City 14 Ackerly 6
"

Collsot
TCU 19 Miami 6
E N Uex 27 NM Highland 6
Boston Col 49 Kansas St 13

MOLOTOV COMPLAINS
LONDON, Sunday, Oct. 32. V-- The

Moscow radio said today So-

viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-to- x

had complainedto Secretaryof
State-Geor-ge C. Marshall that the
United States had not replied to
a Russianproposal for withdrawal
of foreign troops from Korea and
thus was hindering a solution of
the Korean question.

W THIS IS THE SMO0TWST KM.
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Bengals Stage

Rally To Edge

Aggies, 19-1-3

BATON ROUGE, La.. Oct. 11.

OR A versatile but bumbling Louis-

iana State football team pulled it-

self together in the final period for
a 70-ya- touchdown drive tO-v-

ln

from Texas A. & M., 19 to" 13.

The LSU Tigers, heavy favor-
ites, showed superiority in most
departments,but receivers missed
good passes, backs fell on their
faces with no tacklcrs present,and
once a safety let a bounding punt
hit him and be recovered by the
Aggies to set up an A and M touch-
down.

It was right in keeping with the
tone of the game that a penalty
against LSU helped the Tigers to
their winning touchdown. Instead
of taking a play which would have
given the Tigers fourth down and
five to go, with a punt apparently
mandatory, the Aggies chose a
penalty to make it third and 15
for LSU. On the next play Quarter-
back Y. A. Tittle threw a pass
to Al Hcroman for 38 yards and
LSU was on the way to win.

LSU scored on drives of 52 and
70 yarns and a 73-ya-rd pass play
from Tittle to Dan S.nndlfcr. The
Aggies marched theopening kick-of- f

back for a touchdown'and later
scored fromthe LSU eleven after
recovering the punt which the
Tiger safety had touched.

The Aggies went 65 yards in
14 plays with that first kickoff.
After Jim Cashioo had run and
passed most of the way. Stan
Hollmig. took over and tossed a
touchdown pass to Dob GooJc on
fourth down with 12 to go.

Oregon Loses

To UCLA, 24--7

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 11. (fl-- The

Bruins of U. C. L. A., successfully
opening defense of their Pacific
Coast conference football crown,
gained momentum today to whip
the University of Oregon, 24 to 7,
In a game before 43,713 fans.

Halfback Al Hoisch put the Bru-

ins into an early lead with a
run and before the

half ended a 49-va-rd uass. Quar
terback Benny Relges to Left End
Tom Fears, set up a second
touchdown.

DeaconsUpset

Tarheels, 197
CRAPEHILL, N.. C, Oct. 11. WT

Two" Demon Deacon aerial art-
ists, .Tom. Fetzer and his under-
study. Bud Lail, passedvaunted
North Carolina silly today as Wake
Forest stagedan upset 19-- 7 victory
over the Tar Heels in a Southern
Conferencegame.

The Demon Deaconscompletely
throttled theNorth Carolina'sgreat
backfield combination of Charlie
Justice and Walt Pupa.

It was Wake Forest'sthird vic-

tory In three starts and the second
loss In three tries for North Caro-
lina.

Horn, Holland

Race Entries
. ARLINGTON, Oct. 11.

that the National Automobile
Racing championshipwould be de
cided October 26 at Arlington
Downs was-receive- today by Rac-
ing International with receipt of
entries from Ted Horn of Patter-
son, N. J.,, and Bill Holland of
Bridgeport, Conn., leading contend-
ers for the American Automobile
Association crown.

Horn is tho 1946 National cham-
pion and currently is leading the
1947 campaign with 1690 points.
Holland. Indianapolis runner-u-p,

has 1,530 points and can wrest the
lead, and the' title, from Horn at
the Arlington Downs event.

The Downs classic will be the
final. AAA race,of 1947, according
to an announcementby Jim Lamb
of Washington,D. C, secretary of
the AAA contest board.

Holland and Horn will bring their
cars to Arlington Downs about a
week prior to the Oct. 26 100-mi- le

championship event.

Approval Of Tulsa
Sale Is Extended

DALLAS, Oct. 11. ectors

of the Texas league today ap-

proved the sale of the majority
stock of the Tulsa baseballclub of
the Texas league to the Cincinnati
Redsof the National league,Milton
Price, 'leaguesecretary, announced
tonight.

- The league directors also passed
a leaguerule stating that no inning
of a game may be startedat 11:50
p. m.

Grayle Howlett. general man-
ager of the Tulsa team, will re-
tain his stock in the club. Price
said. '

The directors approvedan open-
ing date for next seasonof April
14 and a closing date of Sept. 12.

ACC Triumphs -

GEORGETOWN. Oct. 11. Wl

Abilene Christian College swarm-
ed over Southwestern University
of Georgetowntonight for a 14-- 0

Texas Conferencefootball victory.
John Mason plunged,over from

the one-yar-d line In the secondpe
riod after a, sustained Abilene
drive for the first tally.

Bill Carter, left half, raced 55
yards in the fourth period for the
final touchdown,which was set up
by a Southwestern fumble.

STREAK ENDURES

lllini, Cadets
Deadlock, 0--0
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. (AP) A powerful Illinois eleven

pushedArmy all over Ynnkec Stadium in today's biggest
gridiron battle, but the Black Knights from West Point de-

fendedtheir goal line tenaciouslyandat theconclusion of the
rough struggle before65,000 the two undefeatedelevens set-
tled for scorelesstie.

Repeatedlythe Rose, Bowl championsfrom Champaign
drovedeep into Cadetterritory, onco missing field goal
from the 15-ya- rd line and again piling up on the Army sev-
en, while the Cadots, showing no passingattack whatever,
madeonly one puny gestureat the llini goal.

Army thus completed its 31st successive,gamewithout
loss and only two scorelessties to mar the great string,

but few of those in today's crowd wero ready to place the
latestmodel from the plains in quite the sameclasswith the
Blanchardf-Davi- s machine oftho past three seasons. Tho
Cadetsdid not complete single passtoday, and attempted
onlv one in the second half.

Illinois, itself working on an

4

a

a

a

a

cast a rugged, hard-tacklin- g line which stoppedArmy's running attack
cold when it counted,

SouthernCal Trojans Triumph

Over Buckeye Troupe, 32 To 0
COLUMBUS, O.. Oct 11. (AP) Southern California's rollicking

Trojans gave a spectacular display
they scored In every period to hand Ohio State's fading Bucks a 32--0

setback,their second of the season,.before capacitycrowd of 76,559.
Tha colorfuL coast team tore apart Ohio's -2 defense for 194

yards rushing, and passedover and through it for 106 more. It out-gain- ed

the Bucks 300 yards to 193, despite the fact Ohio State had
the ball for 71 plays to 58 for the visitors.

The Trojans victory evenrd the intcrsectioival seriesat three each,
and was Southern Cal's first win over Ohio since 1938. Last year the
Bucks triumphed 21-- 0.

Johnny Lujack Paces South Benders

To 22--6 Victory Over Boilermakers
LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Oct 11. (AP) Out rushed and out fought for

four quarters, Notre Dame's football Irish defeated Purdue's battling
Boilermakers today. 22-- 7, becauseQuarterback Johnny Lujack threw
passafter passstraight into the arms of his receivers.

Purdue's sevenpoints were the most scored against Nortre Dame
in one gamesince the 1945 season. Last year the unbeatenbut Army-tie- d

Irish gave up for touchdowns, but Art Havcrstock's
placementtoday was the first extra point marked up against

the Irish, in two seasons.
Lujack, though, was a problem Purdue couldn't solve. The six-fo-

Pennsylvaniancompleted14 of 23 passesfor 176 yards. He passed
for one touchdown,ran 20 yards for another, and set up the third with
another forward.

Texas Tech Upsets
LUBBOCK. Oct. 11. (AP)

the Tulsa Golden Hurricane 14-- T

fumble to score the winning touchdown in the final three minusesof
play.

The Red Raiders, unawed by Tulsa's undefeated, untied record,
went out in front in the first period on a 20-ya- rd pass from Freddie
Brown to Joe Smith in the endzone and Ralph Earhart kicked the extra
point. It was the last quarter before Tulsa could master a scoring
punch. Then the Hurricane tried the count on a. 70-ya- rd drive with
Jim Ford banging over from the one-yar-d line and Hardy Brown
converted.

Wolverines Crush Pittsburgh, 69--0
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of
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First

the
tournament be completed

tonight, Pro Fanning an-

nounced Saturday.
of the in

the
test at the city-own-

Quarter-fina-l will get
Monday and

ANN HARBOR, Mich.. Oct. 11. (AP) In check for the.
first 17 minutes, Michigan' Wolverines smotheredPittsburgh utj-d- er

10 toucrdowns Is the last three periods today for runaway
69 football victory was Michigan's third straight top
heavy triumph.

Bob talented Wolverine halfback, hit end Bob
70-ya- touchdownpass on the second of the second

period and Michigan rolled as It pleasedfrom there on.
By the time it was over Pitt was licking the woundsof Its

In football history that extends to 1890.

California Pulverizes Wisconsin,48--7

Wis., Oct. 11. (AP) Californla-'- s first of the
Midwest in its history was smashing today
as the Bears dumped Wisconsin, 48 to 7.

It was California's fourth win.
The Badgers' Wally Dreyer fumbled on his own 15 after 90 sec-

onds of play. Bears recoveredand scored in four plays, with John
Graves Jack Swaner for the touchdown.

Aggrcssivo and determined ot take advantageof every break, the
Bears continued to the play and through with two
touchdownsIn each of the last threeperiods.

Columbia By Yale Bulldogs, 17--7

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. (AP) Playing without two or their stars,
Levi Jacksonand Roderick, the Yale Bulldogs outran, outpassed
and out-kick- the Colombia football team at Field today to
hand the favored their first defeat of the season,17 to 7.

Neither team could. consistentoffense until the middle of
the second period when taking the ball on its 10, where Vander-v.ec- r

Kirk had intercepted pass, started steady march down the
field.

Cowhands Rout

Arizona, 35--7

ABILENE, Oct. 11. V-T-he

Hardin-Simmo- Cowboys bbunccd
into the win column here to-

night as displayed tremen-
dous speedand power in blasting
the University of Arizona. 35-- 7.

Coach Warren Woodsons Ranch
ers whose, victory string had been
hroken their 23rd time Out by San
JoseState last week, struck quick-

ly and scored on the play
from scrimmage following the
oDoninc kick-of- f. Virgil "Dugie"
Turner went over-- right guard for
36 yards and a touchdown. Again
in the first period, the Cowboys
took advantageof an Arizona fum-

ble to score.

Rico Monte First
At Belmont Park

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. tf Argen
tine-bre-d Rico Monte, three-year-o-ld

from Arnold Hanger's stable,
won the $100,000 New York Handi-
cap before 41,565 racing fans at
Belmont Park today.
'Ridden,by Jockey Eddie
Rico Monte engaged in
stretch duel --with his stablematc,
Talon, won by nose in
photo finish as Mrs. Ethel D.
Jacobs' Stymie could do no better
than fourth to fail in his bid to
regain the world earnings lead
from Armed.

game winning streak, brought

power and precision today as

Hurricanes, 14-- 7

The Texas Tech Red Raiders upset
today, capitalizing on a Tulsa

Round Golf
Matches End Today

First round matchesin City
golf must
by Foy.

Most 60-od-d linksmen
shoW waited until today to
their game

links;
matches

undenvay continue
through Sunday, Oct. 19.
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BETTr JAMESON, Saa Antoa--,
io, shook off the effects of a
stunning rally by Carol, DIrlnger,
Tiffin, O., to win the Texas Wo-

men's Open championship 1 up
in Fort Worth Saturday on the
37th hole at River Crest Country
Club.

Ramblers Clip

Sailors, 33--6

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 11. 1

Arnold Tucker, who. quar'crbacked
Army's great team last' year, and
an unknown halfback named Jack
Russ combined to givo Randolph
Field Ramblers a 33 to G football
victory here today over the Corpus
Christ! Naval Air Station Comets.

Russ ran 42 yards for- one touch
down and scored two ethers on
passes from Tucker. The iormer
Wcstn)intcr .sneaked for another
loucnaown,intercepted three Navy
passesand turned in an excellent
punting, job.

A scant crowd of 10,000 ex-
pressedits disappointmentat- - Ran-
dolph's failure to use Felix "Doc"
Blanchard. fotmcr Army

fullback, who appeared on lo-

cal gridirons a a high school star.
But chants of "We Want Blanch-
ard" availed little as the star
nurseda twisted ankle on the side-
lines. '

Yearlings Lose
Good Graves' Eighth, grade foot-

ball Yearlings lost a 6-- 0 decision
to the Stanton Junior high Buffs
In StantonThursdaywhen the Mar-
tin county troupe pushedacrossa
touchdown in the last moments'of
play.

The Yearlings will play In Colo-

rado City next Thursday.

OVER

Canyon

Defeat Mines

Muckers, 14--0

CANYON, Oct 11. ( West
Texas State broke the drouth to ,
night with a well-earne- d 14-- 0 vic-

tory over hitherto unbeatenTexu
Mines In a Border Confertnct
game.

A crowd of 7,000 washed
Charles Wright go over from th
five-yar- d line for the first touch-

down in the second period and
OmarJordan,on a fake end-aroun- d

passto CharlesKitchens Ihe other
West Texas end, 35 yards for a
score in the third. Weldpn Melton
kicked both extra points.

WestTexasmade 10 first downs
and Mines 7 and rolled up 231
yards rushing and passing to 137
for the visitors.

It was West Texas State's first
win In four starts.

Miami Beaten

By Christians
MIAMI. Fla Oct, 11. HV-Te- xai

Christian's fighting Frogs reare
from behind to lick Miami 114
here Friday night and bring tha
Southwest conference its second
interscctlenal victory of the sea-
son over the Hurricanes. Baylor
previously had beaten Miami 18--7.

The Horned Frogs, powered by
big Pete Stout and driving Liady
Berry, rolled up 249 yards on the
ground and 24 In the air to all bu-- t

blast the Hurricane out of th
Orange bowl as 23,686 fast
watched the teams struggle la a
sea of mud.

Miami got 108 yards rushing
and nine passingand excelledonly
In kicking as Harry Gbaul aver-
aged 41.3. The Frogs brought
back kicks 250 yards.

T. C. U.ot to the Miami twe-ya-rd

line early in the secondperi-
od but couldn't ram the ball over
and Carl Knox misseda field goal.
Miami recovered a fumble em tbf
T. C. U. 41 late In the quarter
and aided by 20 yards la pen
alties pushedto a touchdown, Hal
Johnstongoing over from the m.

A 48-ya-rd punt return is tin
third period by Berry set u th
tying touchdown. Pete Stout and
Berry teamed to drive to the en
from where Stout smashed-- across.

In the final period Stout dashed
57 yards to the Miami one-ya-rd

line and then punchedover for the
score in two plays. Four minutes
before the game ended Berry
raced 31 yards to the Miami four
and Stout in two- plunges west
over for a touchdown,Wayne Pit--
cock kicked the extra point.
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Visit Us In Our

-- . NEW LOCATION

, 304 Gregg Sfc

GET YOUR FREE STEER

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE STICKERS
r

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

304 Gregg

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

AT YOUR MONDAY NIGHT

"wrestling matches
AFIVEMAN

RASSLE ROYAL
FEATURING FIVE OF YOUR FAVORITES

KENNY MAYNE. SAILOR PARKER, ACE ABBOTT, GENE
BLACKLEY AND BILLY McEUIN all In the ring at one Msec
The first manput is eliminated. The next two seneat will be
featured in a 45 minute preliminary match. The last two mtm.
in the ring will wrestle in a one. hoar nala event

THE TIME IS 8:15 P. M. MONDAY NIGHT AT THE WEST
TEXAS LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

IT'S TIME FOR YOUR CAR'S

;nYe CMNGEOm
Let us . . . Flush and refill trass
mission and differential with factory-re-

commended Iubrkaits of
cold weather grade . . . Repack
and adjustfront wheel hearings
. . . Check shock absorbers and
add fluid if needed . . . Adjust

1 brakes. . . Lubricate chassiscom
pletely . . . Tune-u-p engine
Flush radiator

-

SPRING MOTOR

sisons



Baylor BearsStun Arkansas
By Rallying For 17--9 Win
Upset Comes

Oil Jinx Field

"WACO. Oct 11. Ml Baylor
stunned Arkansas big undefeated
Kajorbacks ith a lightning fourth
uarter rally here today and

came off with a 17--9 victory.
Arkansas had' played ior the

breaks and cashedin for a touch-daw- n

and a safety in the quarter
before the Bears broke loose on
the first play of the final period.

Steed White broke through and
blocked Baylor Bobby Griffin's
punt for a sa'fety when it rolled

"into the end sons and the Razor-back- s

picked up a touchdown
. vhen Kenny Holland climaxed a

steady drive with a ?
B Vard'Inasi to Boss Pritchard

Baylor bouncedback on the first
play of the final period when Lyle
Blackwood, an elusive 19 year old
kalf back, skittered through the
entire Arkansas team on a 26 yard
touchdown trip.

Louis Leal's conversion cut the
Arkansas lead to two points, then
with the Porkers'defense in rib-bos- s.

Henry Dickerson booted a
field goal from the eight yard
liae to put the Bears ahead. Dud-

ley Parker and Ben Hall had
punched the ball to this point. A
desperateflurry of Arkansas pas-

ses netted Baylor's final touch-

down. Frank McKinney snagged
see of Kenny Holland's long aer-

ials and raced 47 yards down the
right side line. Dickerson booted
a .17 yard placement after a pen-

alty bad set the Bears back.
The victory preserved a home

town jinx for Baylor. It has never
bees beatenby Arkansas at Waco.
The vaunted Raiorbacks were
after their secondSouthwesrcon- -

ferenee victory but the undefeated
jiears ouipiayea mem uitoukiiuui
the .game: Coach Bob . Woodruff
beat his former boss, John arn-bO-L

with a running game that
xrtted 271 and one half yards on
the ground and a Jefcnse that
stopped Arkansas wife 7B yards.

PENN STATE WINS
NEW YORK. Oct, 11. WWPenn

State strengthenedits claim to one
,ef the top -- grid rankings in the
cut today by handing a sub-pa- r

Tordham club a 75-- 0 colng over i

that went into the Rams records
as the most lopsided rout in their i

Texas Goes Overhead Defeat

Sooners Rough Baffle, 34-1-4

11. to
Layne pitched Texas to a 34-1- 4 ;

victory overOklahomatody in the
wildest of the forty-on- e aamcsthat
have been stagcVl by these deep
southwestern rivals.

At the finish several thousand
of the 45.500 fans piled down from
the stands and encaged in- - hot

on
away in police car.

The game was punctuated by
fights the fans
bottle a s spectators
vented their anger"on the officials.

The big, rough bruising Okla-
homa line manhandled Long-hor- ns

physically much
Soonersdrew costly penalties but
tfcej could do nothing with Bound-
ing. and his passes.It was
this young man's throwing, in his
final appearanceagainst an Okla-
homa that told the story.

Layne completed eight passes
eut of 11 129 yards and his
throwing figured in all the scoring-drives-

.

. Oklahoma showed one of the
meet terrific ground games ever
to show'on the Cotton Bowl grid-
iron reltins up yards'.
Texas got its touchdown

nldway of the openingperiod with

'Bit's
0
W

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

fowling Ccnttr
Rtusek

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

The Big Spring high school football team Friday night
remindedone of an extremelyfat boy with his arm a sling,
one who couldn't move without falling over his own feet . . .
The couplingrod betweenline, and backfield seemed, com-

pletely disjointed at times and the blocking was not up.to
taw . . . Like a ship sea, a football teamis completely lost
without a navigator . . . Charley' Seydlerand R. H. Carter,
who called the play the absenceof the ailing Harold Ber-

ry, shouldbe commended ratherthan criticized--, . . Neither
had had experienceto handle such,a job but eachwas
willing to give it a try . . . One glaring weakness:Failure to
Dassto EddieHouser . . . Glue--f ineered.Eddie is not only the
bestreceiverof the Steers,he's

Ike Robbplayed perhapshis finest gameat guara . . .
The sicknesswhich swept the camp lasl week was reminescent of the
typhus scarethat laid low most of the first team two seasonsbacK. . . .

Coach Jim Neill of the Lamesanswas a very happyman after the game.
. . . He came down, expecting to get run out of the park and wasn't
preparedfor the outcome. . . He was grinning from ear to ear when he
raced over to congratulate Pat Murphy and the officials . . .

Lynn Waldorf, who coached at Oklahoma"A&M. Kansas State and
Northwestern before moving west, is setting Northern California afire
with his crack California team . . . Waldorf useswhat he describesas
a power "T" containing a normal variety of thfe Chicago Bears'

and a lot of Glenn Warner's single-win- g .principles.

Blount's CatchWas,As
Frank Hardesty, who viewed the

Texas-Nort-h Carolina football game
last week, says Our Town's Peppy
Blount made one of the most dif-

ficult catches he's ever seen on
the Longhorns' second scoring
play. ...Peppy went down looking
over one shoulder, then at the last
moment crossed up Charley Ju
lice and took It over the other
shoulder, falling as he snagged
It. ..Peppy is famous for such
stoos. Several college football
coaches are bidding for the aerv--
ices of Jimmy Williams,

SrastyTo Have GoodPitchingStaff

To

In
DALLAS, Oct CB Bobby U 39-ya-rd pass from Layne Jim

rumpnt on the field while o&J.lftry was pitched for a four-yaf- d

fleers escorted the game officlablTfoss but the next play went
a

among a'flfd.pop
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Coach

PatStasey,Big Spring's base-

ball skipper, is expecting to come
up with one of the best pitching
staffs in Class D circles next year.
Patrick has been told he would
probably gel Jose Clndan, Gerry
Rodrlquez and Jimmy Perez back
from this years Broncs and will
be"sent 'three promising American
rookies by Washington scout Joe
Cambria. Pat says Rodrlquez will

Canady. setting it up. The' play
carried to the Oklahoma 25. Tom
Landry and Canady cracked the
line and Layne passed to Max
Bumgardncr to sweepto the nine-yar- d

mark. Here little Byron Gll- -

around left end for a touchdown.
Oklahoma tied the score early

in the second period after once
bring balked on the Texas 14,
mostly by a roughingpenalty. Lan-
dry kicked out and Oklahoma
surged 42 yards for the score with
Jack Mitchell plowing over from
the two. Dave Wallace converted.

The next Texas score was hotly
disputed by Coarh Bud Wilkinson
and assistants'of Oklahomaas the
Longhorns got ' their touchdown
with one second to go in the half.
The scorecan:eon a 4S-ya-rd drive,
on the one-yar-d line Texas called
time out and that was all that
gave it sufficient time to score.
.Canady drove into the line and
fumbled but Randall Clay picked
up the ball and rushed across.
Wilkinson claimed Clay's knees
bad touched theground.

Texas increased Its (tad to
21-- 7 late in the third period,
scoring on a 22-ya-rd smash in
five plays, Canady going over.
Early in the final period, Mitch-

ell, the top running back on the,
field today he gained 117 yards,
on 14 tries dashing 72 for a touch-
down. GeorgeThomastook the ball

j around right end andafter making
eight yards lateraled to the fleet
Mitchell who ran untouchedto the
score.

Texas broke Oklahoma's heart
by driving 84 yards for a touch-
down shortly afterward. It came
in la plays. Clay Drained over
from the three-yar-d line.

An Oklahoma fumble set up the
final Texas touchdown.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle AhcUbh Every Taeslay

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hots aad Hems

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION

Owaers: GraatkasaBra, aaf
Joe Myer

Bex MS FaeasUM
Blx Serial. Texas
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LESTER FISHER 113)0.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PBOVE 561 I
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Usual, Hard
old Phillips high school center wio
Is the fourth memberof his family
to play that position for the school.
Two of the boys are at Tech, an-

other at Canyon State...Ralph
"Pest" Welch, the Texan who is
head football coachat Washington
university, says the three top

"teams in the Pacific Coast grid
leaguo can hold their own year
in and year out with the top three
elevensin the Big Nine. . .The same
probably goes for SouthwestCon--

ferenct elevens.

be a 50 percent betterpitcher than
he was the past season...Ability

to pace' himself was all 43erry
needed ..He had a complete bag
of tricks, including the best curve
ball in the Longhorn league...The
Mendez boy being sent here to
play outfield reportedly has one
of the finest throwing, arms in
baseball...Orlando Moreno, the
Broncs' talented third sacker last
season, may return here shortly
to work during the winter. Most
of the other Cubansare trying to
pick up some added,pointers in
the winter leaguesa Unless a bit
of trouble which occurred during
the Shaughnessy playoffs is
patched" tip, Balllnger's Buddy
Hancken may elect to seek em-

ployment elsewhere. At "least, so
the story goes from the Runnclls
county capita). The longhorn
leaguemoguls meet the latter part
of .this month to discussplans for
1948 and Howard L. Green, the
circuit's president, may offer his
resignation at that time, as chron-
icled here some time ago. Circuit
moguls, some of whom are solidly
behind Green1, are sure SanAng'elo
will ask for admittance and are
hopeful Lamesa will depart the
WT-N- circuit for the new setup.
At any rate, it looks like an eight-clu-b

league In 1948. Jake McClaln,
the Bronc second sacker, Is keep.
Ing busy working for a local music
store.

NOW
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KENNY MAYNE
. . . One Of Five

SINGING, TOO

Free-For-A- ll

BSAC Feature

Monday Night
The Big Spring Athletic club will

stage its biggest party in several
months Monday night and there
should besomething In the way of
entertainment to suit all tastes.

Fans who like their wrestling
roughhousewill get a samplewhen
five men square away in a 'sur-
vival of the fittest' Imbroglio. The
first one eliminated will watch the
remainder of the proceedingsfrom
the sidelines.

The next two who fall by the
wayside will get together later In
a setto while the last
two clash in a 'main event' with
a one-ho- time limit.

Principals in the scuffle are Bill
"Ace" Abbott of Abilene, Kenny
Mayne, Salt Lake City youth;
Sailor Parker of Jackson, Miss.;
GeneBlakely, also of Abilene; and
Tiger Billy McEuln, Gainesville.

Ordinarily, Texans could be ex-

pected to team up for such a clam-
bake but not Abbott, Blakely and
McEuln. Abbott Is a peaceable
man but Blakely and McEuln prob-
ably don't like their own grand-
mothers.

The physical violence constitutes
only part of the, program. Mrs.
Ruth O'Dowdy, acting promoter,
has promised that Abbott is bring-
ing along his guitar, and will croon
a few ditties for the patrons. Ab-

bott, of course, will give his act
prior to the free:for-alI- , then will
hide his musical Instrument. Other-
wise, someof .the gladiators might
put It to other uses.

The whole shebanggets to rolling
around 8:15 o'clock.

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE SHOP
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Walker Is Sfar

As SMU Wins

From Stillwater
STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 11. t

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
counted three touchdowns in the
first half, then desperately fought

off a steadily improving Oklahoma
A. & M. football team to win 21-1- 4

today before 18,000 persons.
The difference in the two teams

was the offensive playing of South-

ern Methodist's left- - half Doak

Walker and the defensive sparkle
of right end Sid Halllday.

One touchdown in the first and
two in the second was all SMU
neededwhile the Aggies awoke too
late to tally in each of the last
two periods.

Dick Reinking's defensive play
was superb as he started off by
breaking up three Aggie plays that
lost the hosts 28 yards back to
their 14. Bill 'Long kicked to the
Aggie 31.

Dick McKissick, Ed Green and
Walker in four plays moved the
ball to the 15. Then in the most
perfectly executed play of the
game, McKissick lateraled to How-
ard Parker,who lateraled to Walk-
er, the flashy left half passing to
SJd Halliday over the goal. Walk-
er's kick was good, the first Of

three perfect tries.
The Mustangs' rushing line

helped give them another score
early in the second period when
Joe Thomas triedto pass from his
42 but was forced to retreat to
the 24 where he lost the ball.
Jack Halliday smothered the pig-

skin and then in five plays, SMU
moved to the Aggies' three. Walk-
er crashed over left tackle to
score.

An Intercepted pass by Cecil
Sutphln on the Aggie 27 set up
the .visitors' last touchdown. With
the second team playing, the Mus-

tangs moved in four plays to the
one-yar-d marker and Bill Moxley
cut . through center to score.

Jim Spavital did the work to
make the Aggies' first score when
A&M took oyer on its 43. In the
last 30 seconds the Aggies scored
again. '

After driving to the SMU 25, the
Aggies lost the ball on downs and
iramci 4un.1u1n.Acu iici uj
plays.

Ben Aldridge took the kick on
his 7 and trekked 79 yards to the
SMU 14. He was trapped by Walk-
er, who was the last man between
him and the goal. Three plays
moved the ball to the fiver Then
Stan Hicks fumbled but Ken Roof
snatched the ball out of the air
and scampered over.

Ackerly To Play
Twice This Week

ACKERLY, Oct. 11. Ackerly's
football Eagles will play two
games this week, meeting Wilson
in Slaton Thursday night before
returning home to play Flower
Grove in a District Four game!
Friday afternoon.

In four starts to date, the Flock
has succeededin rolling up three
victories.

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open Evening. Except Sunday
At City Park

From 3:30 to 10 p. m.

'Lessons By Appointment

Co.
Dialer

Phont 37

AVAILABLE!

SEAT COVERS

REAR WINDOW WIPERS

CADET SUN VISORS

REAR VIEW MIRRORS

SAFETY LIGHTS

DRIVING LIGHTS
"

DIRECTION SIGNALS

IACK-U- P LIGHTS

OH. FILTERS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

CHROME WHEEL RINGS

HUB CAPS

DELUXE STEERING WHEELS

RADIOS

THE AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Qf$9tH

RECORD

We have them now, ready for immediate

installation on your car all of the lonf-await- ed

accessorieslisted above. And addi-

tional new items are coming ki every few

days. Drive in now and let us equip your car

for greater motoring enjoyment.

ShroyerMotor
OldsmobiU GMC

Third

3AA Grid Championship
ConcededTo Odessans

The District 3AA football cam-
paign is only In its third week but
six of the clubs have already be-

gun planning for next year.
Reason: The defending cham-

pion, Odessa's Bronchos; have
chilled their opposition in such con-

vincing fashion all parties are
conceding the flag to the Hosses.

In fact, the Steeds aren't ex-

pected to have a tough fight on
their hands until their state quar-
terfinal test with Wichita Falls'
Coyotes.

Joe Coleman'stroopshave rolled
up a total of. 67 points while holding

Sterling Clips Ackerly, 14--6

STERLING CITY, Oct. 11. Two
first-ha- lf touchdowns by , T.

Smith provided the margin that
enabled the Sterling. City Eagles
to defeat Ackerly's Eagles, 14-- 6,

In an exhibition six-ma- n football
game here Friday night.

Smith traveled 15 yards for a
touchdown In the first round to
give GeorgeTijlerson's team a 6-- 0

lead. R. T. went over from . the
five in the second to push that
advantage to 12-- 0.

In the third quarter, Duard Gros-sha- n

blocked an Ackerly punt
deep in the visitors territory and
the ball rolled out of bounds.

Bill Brown saved the guests
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Block Cord Jacket

It's Corduroy! It' Block Cali-

fornia atyllng! For your beat

bet.in iportawear aee our Block

f..J li.Viti nmnrrnw.

$19.95
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Big Spring and Abilene scoreless
and none of the other elevens, on
their schedule probably will be
able to give them a good workout.

Lamesa declsioned Big Spring,
6--0, and .Sweeiwatertrounced Mid-

land, 19-0- ,. in the first conference
tests of the campaign for those
two clubs last Friday. San Angelo
was idle.

Odessasteps out vof the district
next Friday to do battle with the
powerful Amarillo Sandlesat Odes-

sa. The District 1AA club is un-

beaten and untied, having, tripped
Childress, Abilene, Paschal, and

from a blanking when he tallied
a er in the fourth.

JackieTweedleturned in a,stand-
out game for Sterling as a block-

ing back while Harold Baker, Bob-

by King and Billy Hudson were'

standouts on the line.
The Sterling sextet play Court-

ney in Courtney,next Friday after-
noon.

OLYMPICS DATES SET
LAREDO, Oc. 11. W-- The Bor-

der Olympics,annualopeningtrack
meet of the year In Texas, 'will
be held March 12-1- 3, Director .R.
W. Parker announcedtoday.

For
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Sun., Oct,.12, 1947

Denlson, but expected to feew
before Odessa.

In other tests, Big Spring enter
tains Brownfield, also of District
1AA, Abilene takes on Lubbock is
Lubbock, Sweetwater -- host t
Plainview while San Angel ia-va-des

"Lamesa for a district, test.
Midland will 'be idle until Oct. 24,
at which time the Bulldogs squara
off with Abilene, in Midlasd.

Siason'i lUndlntK
Tm W t. TN.S.
nati 4 0 O IBS as
SAtl A&tCIO ....... 3 4S 33
Lftmtsft 30 73
BIO 8PRINO 1 0 33 73
Bwtttwattr ........... O 33 11
Midland 0 M ST
Abilene 0 X M

District itindints:
Oq4H ........ 7 9
Swtetwtter
LniM 1 e
8n Anselo ...; O e e
Midland 0 it
Ablleni O e 31
BIO 8PRIRO 0

NUT

1800 GREGG

SpedaUzlBg la
SANDWICHES AND

HAMBURGERS
Drop by for a

DelicioBS Saack
Owned And Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. John Nstt,.

the om who waits Am taBartaf
handsomefabrics wffl fiad them fat a
suit from Melllager's Sea thk Hm

'collectloi tomorrow.

$32.50
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Frttrrian Nunn-Iui-h
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SHOES

9.95
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AGE N ENElANON
LED ys1erBle1nd
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzli

62, Negative 61. Planted
62. Espouse 63. English river

10 ll DOWN
L Small bubble

In glass
2. Cast eyes
t. Ease
4. Cuts tbln
6. Makes well

W e. seaweed
7. Genus of the

frog
S. Globes ol the

eye i
9. DeludeWW 10. Competent

11. Dallies
19. Disconcert
21. Klnlal
22. Obvious

M 25. Hindu title
26. Make speeches
28. liquors

r 29. Nine-pa- rt

composition
30. Lock
32. At liberty
26. Fish
37. Warm
40. Scattered
4J. flake believe

54 SS 45. Kxlited
46. rotted
4. Day's march
60. Melt
61. Lifted
62. Done alone
54. Bacchanalian

call
fcr 65. Network

52. Female
elephant
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Exclusive Dependable
Hatterf

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

P Furniture

PICKLE
and

' CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E.-- Second Ph 260

J.-- R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serr-ln-g

you for the past 30 yean
Mattress factor for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. M

HOME DECORATING
SHOP

P Upholster
P Furniture Repairing

p Materials
P Pick up and deliver

C. H. POOL
708 East3rd Street

P Garazes

Special (Jq For All
Service

P Starter Lighting
P Ignition Battery

P Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motot
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it Lamest

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

DerringtorT'Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Oerrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciate

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Dclco Remy Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.
- Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womaqk

Automotive .

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreclatd

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd. Phone2379

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

P Built Up Roofs
P Composition Shingles

For Contract
P Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

P Tractors

. SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je vrater pumps
Windmills an. Installation

Water Wen Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Fret Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

ph. 938 Laraeia Hwy.

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tuoesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service
x 3rd & Austin

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are RighL

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and 00

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated
P Laundry Service ,

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Lanodrr ta town: oolitet seA
water Courtecros service: food m
i nines.
202 W. 14th Phone859

P Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine.Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone S576 Night 1318

P Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an Innersprlng mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

P Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO- -

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SowiM and Jim
Kinsey. s

Phone 1037 or 1510 Nights
Sunday.

jIFOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS- -

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

"P Termite Exterralnatlea

TERMITES
, WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

P Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horso trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 603--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 808 . 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes usedclean
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For l Rent
West, of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone IS

Weldiar

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmlthlng. acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE

lCOrsFarSals

1M1 Chevrolet sedan
1941 Ford sedan
1941 Dodge (take pickup
1939 Ford pickup

J
Mcdonald

motor CO.

Ffeeat2174 206 Johnson

.r i."
lop Bennett It back In the Used
Car bottom. Just west of the Fire
station.

V XT1 Wff.TPrstre

nod wed can. Inrlttnc all frlendi
. ). m f rmrf

reality used cart Alio hart food
wee iBBSDcr iot seie.

See at 1110 Owens
Prion 394 -

1938 Dodge low door Sedan: radio
ad beater, food Urea, for aala or

trade See at 701 2. 14th or phone
609--R. ssso.
IM1 Special Deluxe Plymouth lor
ale: excellent condition: almost new

xaotor rood finish: very dean. See
at 601 Abrams.
8TUDEBAICER (or tale: new motor
wits only too roues: reuum lorousu
est. Sec at 1310 East 6U alter :

--Trwks
mw ! rvaa ttnaV A 1 eMif1ttli"m

a25 uresc 3 speed axle. Phone
3.645--W

14 Model two ton Dodge track (or
ale: 30 (t Bobbs trailers (or (alt

er trad. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
1941 Chevrolet Piekwp for sale:
winvr to A- -l eosdlUen L. R. Terry.
M3 X. ISth St.
1940 Chrrrolet truck (or tale; 1943
mt wfr 4.h M wlthAIlt 4BRID

cds. Set t 3100H Scarry alter 8:00

1836 Ford pickup and 1930 Chevrolet,
truck, sea at nosta urctt.
1948 DODOE Dump Truck (or tale;

lav raueare. rood a new. 13350

te at Jontt Motor .Co--

5 Trailers. Trailer Hewps

K1CE 1947 Model IS It. home trailer,
S6O0. Can be teen at 108 Alterta
Street.
30 Ft. Trailer Home (or tale; rood
condition. See at tji ni -

at Pcrtan. Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Lest xatl Fessi

- ... alntB TT

aoelal security card and
SmSf. Heat, return bCHold
STWrt to H. O. Huttead at
jercr tjocrx man .yc w..
X10 rewara lor emsw wu
color (male do long hair: looks.

Peklntett except ttst. boh

Sim. Judr. Nightyman at Home

MDi "'. aiiHtalna

WenuxiCAuozi c -
tsctarn vo tuu.

a rr.H Aixwr . abob yL - ..tT..
SSrch or Pottr"Otflce; rJee reward.

-- .

Pltarrald't Tamalea at 306u..:'!!r - wuinrtR Place.
litzlSEwni ow 4 .."-QflU
11 PerwHHtla

"IK th,v,S2S: tjaeirrfi sv -
fg JB3f UTW"'

ar fiscal

Eta: fettoem at 208 Ltxlniton

S5T eeraid'Wfll 8ke thta.

IX Psfelte Netkes

ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC.

Howard County Group

tilr Meeting Tueiday 8

at. Special meeting for
beglnaers, Thursday 8 p. sa.

Home open from 8 a. m. y

11 p. hi. daily.

All sober Alcoholics welcome

to home and meetings.

Home 910JohnsonSt
p, o. Box 1951

Ffeoe 54S Phone 1071

VETERANS
Train under theG. L Bill

of Rights at no cost to you.

Start on your private or con

merdal license now.

j Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

1 Bine Northeastof Big Spring
Phone 1140

14 X4lCS
MULLEN Lodft 373
lOOP tneeto erery Mon--

ni.ht Bnlldlna
318. Air Bata. 8 o'clock.

8XATSD eoBToeatlon
SprlBC CBapter cr

S5 3rd . Thunday
aKbt at . m.

Bcrt Shlra. ILP
W O Low. See.

CALLED mettlna
Staked Plains Lodca
NO. 998 AJV and AJJ.$n?Wednesday. Oct.
at 70 p. m. Work In
XO. and P.C. derreea.

Z. R Orots. WM
W O. la' Bte.

Serriet

B. W BTJRLBSON
1161 W 3d

3 rear ta Btf Svrtec
Otd Ctatomars Wateoaae

u

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We Balks them operate like

sew.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

KAIHO SSPAIKXNO: Larce stock of
tssca and parte, tennis rackets re
tnms with silk, nt or nylon. An.

etertoa Mutla Oa, Pheae 388. 118

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
SOS A. E. 3rd Ph. 1579

. r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If Bssbiew Serrtee
For Your Painting

and nedecoratlnff Problems
Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone1792 222 West 3rd

BIO IPRINa UPHOLSTIRY

IHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-Bitur- e.

No Job to large or too
smalL s
713 W. 3rd. Phoae 961

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. moae9850

CAXFZCTR and repair work m
bootta, a A. Oore at Tally Bactrle.
T30 W. 3rd SV.

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and Install auto radios.

Bill Terrell

305 A. E. 3rd. Phone 1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
Fractional Horse Power

Motors
ElectrlcalvWiring And

Fixtures.

718 W. 3rd St. ..Phone 2485

AUTOBODY SERVICE
GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them".'then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town

Phone 1786--W

STACTrS BXWINO) MACBSTS
xxcxAifaz

Restir asd putt, aaotertaisf. Sett-
lors tharpastd.
708 Main Phona 3481

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-

where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Ownen

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor rFurnlshed.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St '

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
fill West 3rd St

ALTBRATIOKS

Men's and Women's elethee
K tfaty don't nt brlni tbta to

Mrs. a. . Pott.
188 tfatn St.

SHEPARD

ROpFltIG CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

UTBJ
kf Or Oat Of Tewa

raeae 1888--

17 Woman's Column
EXPERIENCED In children' sew-
ing. 308 N. E. 13th. Mrs. E. T.
Scott.
BBLTS: Cererad tmeklee aad but-
tons, eyelet. Buttonholes.Mrs. B. V
Crock 1707 Benton. Phone 883--J.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-
prored CosmeUes, as wtU aa com-
plete babyline. Por a cesBpltmestary
facial or appointment, call Mrs.
Rose Bardr. Phone 718--

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th doe all
kinds of Hwlsg asd altexatteaa Ph.
3138--

Day aad Mtgat Harscry
Mrs. rorteyta at 1104 Nolan Street,
keep children as hours. Pheae
3010--

CHILD care nursery; care (or chi.
dren all hours weekly rate Mrs. A
C. Kale. 806 X. 13th.

BXWINO aad alteratlea af aU klads,
reaseaabl rate. Mrs. Plara M-
erit, M Abraau.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wemas's Celsmn
HOSIERY mendlnti 1303 Btnton SU
Phone 809--

WILL ko your children In your
home, day or niiht: best o( ears.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 80S Bell. Phone
738--

MEID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

rurattws
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. Sad, Pheae 1143

i
NICE itwlM ef all kinds. eHp tor-tri-ne

and whoUterr work dene at
1003 W. 6Bl St. :

I Have Arranged
Low Prices On All

Work
$25. coldwave pcrmanents for

$10.
S20. coldwave permanents for

$9. '
Machine permanents, $10.50

for $8:50; $9.50 for $7.50;
$6.50 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets for $1.:
Specialon Machinelcssperma-
nents; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All Work ' Guaranteed

.ACE BEAUTY SHOP

910W W. 3rd
Call 2255 for appointment

Operator Wanted

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

, for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

SPENCER
Foundation carment support (or ab-
domen, back and breast.Per women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Pheae 3111 alter 830. 307 X.
13th.

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Yeaie of ex-

perience. Mrs. J, L. Barnes. 801
Main. Phone 1838-- J. .

Stanley
Bome Products . fMrs. C. B. Nunley n

388 B. 18th Phone 3283--J

fMABZ eorered buttons, buttonhole.
oaoy sweater hw: auo aewiai ei
aU kind. Mrs, T. E. Clark. 308
N. W, 3rd,

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. toed!-call- y

approred cotmeUes will be
happy to (ire houseparty demonstra-
tions to roupsof at least 8 women.
afternoona or erenlnts.Arrange your
group and call Mrs. Hardy (or your
appointment. Once tried, always
used. AU users are commenting on
the goodness of the product and its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
sredneta are aonroTtd by the Amen
can Medical AssociaUon. Good House
keeping and consumers union, xou
will like them tool For your group
party call 7io-- w toaay

'ChooseYour
PermanentWave

Wisely
You must live with it ev-

ery minute, every day for
weeksanaweeks.

We guaranteesatisfaction
'with our permanent

waves
COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone346 1211 Scurry
raoNINO done 81. doten: Mre. Virgil
aranun. 1108 z. stn. Fnone ui--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wasted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
aad eauarens new. high grade,

shoe store MsNeiUs .Shea.
433 N QraAirOdessa, Texas.
WANTED: Route Supervisor (or Bot
tling co truck routes In Big Soring
territory: must be setUed man. (sir
education, sales experience In bot-
tling business, good bablte. Apply
JameaDaniel, arapetuBottling co.
San Angelo, Texas.
TtAWLEIOII Dealer wanted at onre
Oood opportunity in adjotngihg coun-
ty. Write at once. Rawlelgh'a Dept.

MemphU, Tenn.

DISPLAY MAN
Permanentposition for

right man-- who has
knowledge of displ-

ay-work.

Call in PersonFriday

Montgomery Ward

23 Help Wasted Female

SALESGIRLS

OFFICE GIRLS '

Immediate Openings
Attractive Conditions

of work. Call in
'PersonFriday

Montgomery Ward

WOMAN WANTED: To train at
Counselor with future to Manager's
position. Apply 330 p. m., Room 0.
105 3 E. 2nd Street.
POSITION (or Ambitious Womsn,
leading to managership: no xperi
ence necessary. Will train. Esty
hour, good earnings. Apply 3:30 p.
at. Room a, 108 3 East 3nd Street.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unincumbered slrl or
woman to keep children (or worklne
mother: board, room and salary.
Call 0874 before 3 P. m.l or 311--

alter 3 p. m.

WANTED: Woman orer 30 with food
referencesand experiencein (ront of
Drut Store, roit omce box w;
YOUNO LADY 30 to 35 years, cap-

able of mtetlnr and handling public
in a courteous and pleasant manner.
Repair Dept . zaies jewcirr

24 Employm't Wanted Male
vrmriT.v man PYnerierieed
butcher wanU work. 1110 Emt SthH

FINANCIAL
SO Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and eerrlce
route ci 1948 moan maenmes to
rend EERSBEY and other candy
bars. Spareor lull Ume. Oood month-
ly Incom: 8197.80 cash inrestment
raouired. Prompt action insures
choiee locations, ror merTw ji
phone, address. State U casbaTaJ-abl-e.

Write box C. C. care Herald.

Best hotel proposlUonIn West Texas.
OTtr140 rooms, prosperous city on
bit hilhway, railroad, nettine 81800... Mj.Mit. unmn ih handles.
maybe Iissi blitlme deal with rela--
meiy sman capijai, j7 r'ii.i..descriptive brochure. Morris L.
Victor Atency. 301 North 3nd St..
AlbUQUeraue. New Mexico.

31 Mosey To Loan

Personal Loans

Quick Courtesus Serriee

No lndorsers . Ns security

J
People'sFinance

and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FinanceService
t

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up1 to $50.
No red tape bo cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive, in by sidef office for
appralial.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly, payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

- LOANS

G.lr and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1289

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE

Plenty of new gas heaters; Trade
that old heater in on a new one.

P. if Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1391--

Wt Buy, Sell, Rent and '

trade sew and usedfurniture.

. Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

Chromium

Nickel 800 W.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

W. R. McMURRAY
NEW and USED

FUnNlTUIlE
1220 WestThfrd

NICE Sedrobm suite (or sale. See
at 301 Park bl (wasnintton 1'iace i

SIX Poot Monteomery Ward Eltctrlo
Refrigerator. 707 West 7th street
flFRVEL, Ou Refrigerator (or sale.
Call 9O08-F-3- 2.

completk furniihlnn (or 7 rooms:
(or oulck sale: may be seen today
at 1103 Scurry.
APARTMENT Blse Otlbtrt piano tor
sale: good condlUon. Phone4L

POR SALS Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1347W.

SPECIAL
Six rooms of furniture com
plete.
Three bedroom suites.
Four wool rugs; washing ma
chine; Monnrcn gns siovo; tun-

ing room suite; lMnycr piano;
platform rocker; Living room
suite, Pullman; three Sim-

mons mnttrcsscs.Several oth-

er Items, not mentionedabove.
Owner leaving town. Priced
ir nil
Rock House, Sand Springs,
Texas. Sale from 10 a. m. to
6 p. m. Sunday.

42 Musical Instruments
BEAUTD7UL Baby Grand piano (or
sale; excellent condlUon. very rea-

sonable: call 443 or 1105 Chestnut
street, Mrs. LoekharL Colorado City.
Texas.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

:','Choose. your piano as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone'3137

44 Livestock
SAANENS milking goat (or. sale: dry
now. 835. Near college, 339 naraing
Street. .

Brown & Glickman
AUCTION SALE

RegisteredandGrade

ponies
1

Oct 17

Big Spring Auction Barn

PYna Mi4 mf.iV jBftfj tnr aslx.
gentle, easy milker; priced (or quick
sale, mo itunncii. j-- j-.

FEEDER pigs (or sale. Dan Boerger.
4. miles Northeast ot Coahoma.

49A Miscellaneous

SIX 350 barrel wood tanks and all
hv timh.p flmall lot 3 lnch

4 Inch and 3 Inch Pipe. Our R.
Andereon. 710 Scurry St. Phone 396.

NOTICE

Fresh New Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c

New crop Pinto
Beans,5 lb . . J--

Other Fruits and
Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

208 N.W. 4th Phone507

STOP BY

Matlock Fruit Stand

2nd and Goliad

Onions, SweetPotatoes,
Calif. Lettuce and Grapes

Bananas,Spudsand
WashingtonApples.

Come by and Compare
Our Prices and Quality

NEW Handmade Layttte. baitlnet
and utility basket for salt. See Bun
day afternoon or after 6 p m. on
week daVs. Mrs. Homer Ward. 407
W. 8th Street.

Copper

2ndSt Silver.

NOTICE
. WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated. refinished

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

MEEKS BROS.

Fruit Stand
1011 East 3rd St.

We havo fruits, vegetablesof
various kinds including

Arkansas Yams.

NOTICE .

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at '

PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phono 2473

FAIIMEIIS. .TTlOCKERfl, llur Tar-pauli-ne

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

See us for 'motorcycles!
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair jany

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

FOR BALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satlttao-tlo- n

guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge: two boys bicycles.
sites 36 and 34, (or tale. Call at
701 X 16th 81

Phillips Tire Co.
r

Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tiros

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

WATCH For Sale; 31 Jewel Eittn
Railroad Pocket Watch: excellent
condition. Call 1189-- or see at 807
Runnels.

New 000 x 16 10-P- Iy GOOD-
YEAR Tires. Rayon Cord. All
Weather Tread, $25., tubes,
$7.50.

DONALD CHEVROLET CO.

JENNINGS, LOUISIANA

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need med
furniture, glee us a ehance before
you seu aet our prices before you
buy W L. McCoOlster. 1001 W 4th.
fnone izsi.
54 MIscellaneoB
WANTED Clean cotton rata Shroyar
Moior lo. rnone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy, seU or trade good
used furniture
1000 W. 3rd 8t Phone 1391--

FOR RENT
80 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
(or rent: (rlgidalre. bills paid-- 13,
week, ioio w out Bt -
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent: 310 N. Oregg.
Apartment (or rent; prlrate-- bath:
409 E. 2nd st
TWO or Three Room turnlshed
apartment (or rent, couple only;
no pets West of City. Settles Height
Addition. 3 blocks North lllsnwa? so.
Mrs. M B Mullett.
TWO ROOM Vacant apartment for
rent. 1110 Main, nicely furnlthed,
new wall paper and new frlgldalre
Phone 1343--J. couples only.
THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent: couple only. Phone 1337-- j

TWO Room furnished apartment(or
rent: 503 Bell Street
FOR RENT: Three room furnlthed
apartment: bills paid, close in: ad-

joining bath: pMrate entrance, clean
Nice fpr quiet couple. No children
511 W. 4th St
63 Bedrooms ,

HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Clott In.
rooms 84.50 week: plenty of parking
spaet. Phone 0387. 303 Oregg Bt
TEX HOTEL: close in: free park,
ing; air condlUoned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd Bt
EABT bedroom (or rent; adjoining
balhi 434 Dallas St..
BEDROOM (or rtnt. alto Ont Room
apartment. 602 Johnton. Phone
1883-- J.

BEDROOM (or rent: clote in en
pavement, private entrance; adjoin
ing Dam. 70Z i,ancaiter.
LAROE Bedroom (or rent: tultable
(or two working men or girls; pri-
vate entrance. 2 large closets. 806
Johnson St.. Phone 1731--J.

BEDROOM (or rent; Private en-
trance; adjoining bath, men pre-
ferred. Phone 336. 511 Uregg St
NICE Southeast bedroom (or rent;
private entrance; 704 Goliad. Phone
1829.

65 Houses
THREE room home (or rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. Btalem.
SMALL Three room house and bath
(or rent. 911 W 5th Street
68 Business Property
FOR RENT or Sale: Cafe, fully
equipped, also house fur-
nlthed or unfurnlthed. See H. C.
Harttell at Olllem Oroeery In Sand
Sprints.

Want To Lease
Employed couple with two children.
ages 10 and 13 want to lease fur-
nished homenear High School. Write
box E. H. o Htrald.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT ta rent apartment or houtt:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.

72 Houses
WANT to rent tmaU unfurnlthed
houte. Phone 1051--J.

WANT to rent unfurnlthed or partly
furnlthed house or large apartment:
tultable for family of four; If rent
Is reasonable will redecorate; yery
best of care, rhimo 633--J

REA1 ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
THREE room houte. bath; garage
attached: lli lots, nice yard, chicken
houte and yard, fenced In, 63300,
300 n. k. 2nd Bt.
NICE, new two room house and
bath, hardwood floor; 3 large clos
ets, conrenlenuy planned: good ma
terial and construction; Inside fix
tures: with or without lot for tale
or trade Interested In clean car
Call at 315 Princeton (off Wathington
Bled.)

F H. A. Constructed hcun.
separate garage. 60 (t, corner lot:

Park mil addition.
160 Acre Farm, good house, good

well and pump, 5 mil" North
west nig spring.

Large new fire room noate. garage
attached, good eonttructlea. 60 (t.
lot.
Three room route te be nortd,
81600.
Fire unit apartment boate eleee te
Veteran Hospital tlte. , ,
Duplex, good location, elete W tekeel
and but line.
SIX room furnished F.H A. haute and
garage, corner lot in J"rk H1U ad
dltlon: lntulated. weather ttrlsoed
and landscaped. Cafe, barber thop
with Ilrlnt Quarters. Ackerly. Texas,
WUI seU or trade for Big Spring
oropertr
FOUR room house and bath corner
lot located in Southeast part of
town. 84500. Shewn by appointment
only.

WORTH

Fire Insurants and Real Betate
Day Phone 3103 338 Night

EXTRA SPECIAL

.NICE, modern home and bath
near High School on Runnels Street;
good price: must seU at once.
We are fitting some real ralues In
nomei, ranches, (arms, and bust--
nets property.
L Very modern house: best
location in Washington Place.
3. Nice home in Highland
Park; Terr reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: buttt
on garageapartment. You can handle
this place with small down payment,
4. Well built home on Scurry Bt.

and bath. Very reatonable.
5. Extra nice brick home, 8 rooms
and 2 baths. Choiee location.
8. Extra good buy. A real nice 8
room home on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery store
on rear of low A wonderful buy.
7. Oood houte on Johnson
St Very reatonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: good cation
on Eatt 16th.
0. Extra good (arm: 960 aeret: ibout
300 aerri in cul lira tlon. Balancegooa
mu: well lmnrOTed. '
10. Choiee section stock farm near
Tllr Snrlne: well ImnrOTedl Tery
reasonable; with smell down pay
ment: can aooui mis piace.
I hare lots of llttlnti not mentioned
In this ad, win oe giaa w. ucu i
in buying or' telling.

W M. JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1631 801 X. 13th St

NICE new two room houseand bath

yenlently planned: good material ana
construction; no uuiu. ..u.. -
or without lot (or sals or trade.
Interested In clean ear. Call at 313
Prlnetton (off Wathington Bird).

FIVE room houte and bath far taltt
all new. atrieUr modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
TVE room house, bath, porch, gar

.age, basement: two iota, irui.. , .tA.. m hi., jinmz food nlace
cow and chickens U
Settles Heights. Price

83500.00. Bee J. M. Taylor or cau
B77-- J, owner leaying town.

HOUSE for sale; close to school.
307 E 13th St
PIVE room home and bath for tale;
large screened in porch; 80x140 ft
lot: parUy furnished: priced 84200.
for quick sale. Call at 310 N. Oregg
St

REAL good house, large gar-

age apartment good location. South
part ot iown. good place (or 87300.
Apartment houte, good property,
good income, good location, (air price
3 3 cres. good houte with
gas, lights and water. Just outside
city limits. 83.000.

J B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

NEW three room home and bath.
3tt aeret land; nit wire (enee; good.:, --V..W.. mmA MW, iH.t AUU

side elly limits. Call sl-- J er see
at 1301 E. 6th.

NEW ROCK HOME
Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
Ideal home, just completed;

corner lot; south part of town.
Phono 1488--

Joe F. Wood',
2205 Scurry St

FOR SALE- - THREE ROOM HOU8E.
WITH TWO LOTS. CLOSE TO EAST
WARD SCHOOL. 503 AUSTIN.
PHONE 500 .

HOUSE toll be moved. 14x33; three
rooms and bath: built in cabinet,
newly papered. $1350. Have several
good (arms near Stanton and Mid-

land (or ttlei (or particular! write
or tee me. R. A. Bennett Stanton.
Texaa
FIVE room houte (or Tale, excellent
condition. Venetian bllndt; immedi-
ate potieiilon; 803 W. 10th St rnone
1603--

FOUR ROOM home with garage at-

tached: one year old. Call 2465--

or tee at 506 E. 17th.
ONE Nice Three Room modern house
and lot lor saie; wui i wou
ear" or pickup in trade; owner leav-
ing town, priced to sell. Located
East corner 0th and 8an Antonio,

UNUSUAL

Six room Nice home on Hill-

side Drive; paved street; bus
line; some terms. Exclusive.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone169-- W

HERE IS A HOME.TO
LIVE IN!

IDEALLY LOCATED IN
WASHINGTON PLACE

Five rooms with built in
garage. Completely furnished;
rugs in three rooms, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, built in
air conditioner, eight and
three quarter ft. refrigerator,
Garland stove, washing ma-

chine. Furniture like new.
This home has a nice G. I.
loan that can be transferredto
the right party. $2,750 cash
will handle. Call 1594J for
appointment.
FOR SALE by sealed bids,
house with large screened in back
porch to be moved off lot: located
at 409 Scurry street next to First
ChrlsUan Church: mall bids to First
Christian Church Trustees. We

the light to reject any and all
bids. Bids ;loted October 30, 1917,
H. X. Clay, Chairman.

REAL ESTATE
86 HousesFor Sale
1, Firs room noute ana bath, very
modern, three room garage apart
ment; lot 79140, Clote In on pave'
mint.
3 Four room houte, hardwood floorat
corner lot; Wathington Place. IS330.
5.Five room rock home on corner

lot: rock garage; near' sctitfAl.
8. Eight room duplex (or sale; larre
lot modern in every respect; ocq
kid ramnltlv furnlthed.
7. Six room ' F. II. A. home in
Wathington Place, hardwood doors
throughout: 3 neor (urnaces,we cor-
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140, The
nicest borne you will find today,
S9.S00 e,
8. 160 acre (arm. 80 acres culti

vation. 6 miles from town. 837.50
per acre.

9.-- Four Extra good corner lots
Eatt fronts on Oregg Street:
priced very reatonable.

11. Four room houte, large Iot on
Scurry street; a good buy, 83250.
IX Several good lots In South part

of city,
Extra good (Ire room home;

double garage; best location,
near Hospital tlte; on Main
street 86300.

13 Two room home and two lots,
close to school.SHOO
14. Four Room Home and bath with
large lot 82.300.
15. Three lets on corner, east 'ront.
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg St
18. Heal nice two room haute with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden,
beautiful place, near s.nooli owner
leaving town and mutt sail.
21. Extra nice home: mod-
ern in every renect: with garage:
store building. 18x40 ft on East

corner lot: one of best
Sont priced yery reatonable.

let me help you with your Real
Estate needt, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
"

705 Johnson
Phone 2541-- W

A very1 nice five room Stucco
Residence, in souin pan oi
Big Spring, at a bargain for
the next few days, possession
f nnna Alan T haVe? for Sale

a nice going businessmaking
money,ana is pnceato ecu.
Many housesfor sale.and lots;
.nvthincr In T?m1 Estate VOU

need. Let's get together and
talk it over.

J. W. PURSER
211"LesterFisher Bldg.

Phone 499

FOR Quick Sale; house to be moved:
three rooms and bath; furnlthed
with three piece living room suite:
(our piece bedroom suite; nice cook
stove: new Philco refrigerator? new
dining table and chairs; built in
ink: new linoleum on all doors

new hot water heater. Other odds
and ends. All to go (or 63,000. Lo-

cated Humble Camp. Forsan. Tex.
Warren H. Elliott, cau aitcr p m

t mnM v rh, ' tif1rn!m home.
83500 win handle: also nice
house and bath without fixtures: en
level lot for 81575. 315 Princeton.
(Off Wathington Blvd.)

1. Park Hill AddlUon:
6 room F. H. A. Furnlthed Home
Corner lot

2. Park Hill AddlUon!
8 room F. H. A. Home. Fur-nlth-

or unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:

a pmm Home on B aercg.
4. Wathington Place:

New a room Home cm.
3, Three Room Home & .Bath to

be moved. 81600 00
6. Highland Park Addition:

' Duplex. Two. Baths.
7. Builneu:

Filling Station Oarage, with
. withAiii A riutm TfAuie At Bath.

a. Cole -- & Strayhorn Addition:
4 room lioute at saio. aiauv.uv,

9. Apartment Home:
8 Rental UnlU. Separate Baths
Clote to Veterans Hospital site.

10. Original Townalte:
5 room house it bath, walking
distance to town.

11. Farm:
160 Acres. S miles from Bi
Soring.

1J. Wett First Strttt!
Thrte Room home and b(tn on
two lots, 8700 Jown, paymsnts
like rent

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance is Real Estate

Day Phone 3103 Night 326

BIDnlTVfl WOR T4UVE11S 1
and Buyers (or Bargains r

vi vAArn hmiitt en Nolan street:
garage, ceuar, trees; servant
quarters; chtcktn houtt: Ven-
etian bllndt; air conditioner. A
very nice home dose to aU
schools.
Six room modern home, swell
place: best street In town: priced
.M.Kta air mnnA lumber.

3. Four room modern home and
garage. 83700; south part of the
city.

I, Five room brick veneer on paved
street 88300.

I, Small grocery store, making
moneyt cheap rent alio have
PackageBtore.

1. Two Iota In Edwards Heights:
2 lots on Highway 80, East part
of. town; two lots on West 3rd.
Highway 80: 3 lots on Highway
87. dose to New Hospital site;

7. 160 acre (arm,
.

close to town:
j ...it won imnrnTPn.

36 room hotel; nuking money;

tourist court
Five room F. H. A. Home. Wood

street. Highland Park AddlUon,
82300 cash: balance O. L Loan.

... .. ....
SM Main Bt. PhOAe 169W
HOUSE. 13 x 20 with bath Ilxtures... ..i. it.. ?,trfrt wldr and
used tin' (or aale. 1312 W. 3rd St

Modern (our room house and
bath: weather atrippea: pwj
concretefoundation; 2 block oft
pavement: bus line; six blocks
from High School, two blocks
from Wathington Placel trees
and gran. 83.000 cash-- will
handle; balance long terms.

2. Two nice three roojn homes
-- it Ttr lots: chicken yard.
sheds and gardens.

Five room house and bath: two
lots in SetUet addition; must
sell quick.

Four room house, bath (lxtures.
nicely (urnUhed: to be moved.

Five room brick home, modern,
Washington Place.

One business lot between 2nd
and 3rd on Oregg St.

Business lot on 19th block en
Ofg- -

Buslncw lot eorntr 4th and John-to- n

streets.
Three apartment houses: all well

10. Filling station and garags: tx- -
tra lots on LamesaHighway.

11. Business lot on Lamesa High-
way.

12. Business lot between 9th and
,ah An Ttr.t Ttitrrf fltret--

13. Restaurant la busineis district:
good business.

List your (arms, businessprop-
erty and homes with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone920 Night 800

in ut mm tn.Viw nn: 94 cabins:
grocery store and meat market;
filling station: stock, natures.
All go (or 823.000. to seU at
once. Terms.

Six Room home. 63 1- (t. lot double
garage; apartment In rear. North
(ront 87500 ir sold at once.

Three brand new houses,
garage, good locations good loan
value worth the money.

Business building on highway 80.
S47S0 couldn't buUd it (or that
now; a bargain.

We have lots of listings: cell us,
we may have Just what you want

MARTIN ELROIT
Phone 643

81 Lots Jk, Acreaxc--

TWO lots (or sale, one house, mader
construction, with er wlthemt let
A. O. Anderson. 819 w. 7U. roeae
1646--J.

LOT For Sale, close In. 8375. Call
2255 (or information.
ONE Large East (ront lot for sale

Washington Place. Just 6ft Blvd.
Phone R. E. Lee. 1275--

82 Farms St Kajtekes
One half seeUon (arm. 8 miles (rasa
Big spring on nignway; 100 aeret in
cultivation, smaU home: half aala-erai-s:

837.50 per acre.
TWO good homes, near High Sefctel;
priced reasonable.
section stock (am. tilleet u.
eaUon, Improved, plenty good water,
electricity; also anothtr section, all
good land, abundancejood water,
utilities, one of belt ent sseUoa
places in county.
Have buyers for (arms aad rsaiast
List your property with me.

J. B. Pltkla
Fbsas131T

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty

FOn BALE Cheap: Rock Oroeery
store and garaie on Abilene, Cole-
man and tlrownwood lllshwayi ilk
room modern houte 33i foot front.
Belling beeauteof health! good bust
nets. Owner L. Mv Thompson,Rt 3,
Crots Plains. Texas.
ACE OF CLUBS on Highway S3 (or
sale: 13 lots. Irving' quarters. 813.000.
86.000 cash: balanceby month. WUI
take late model car er truck is
trade. Phone 9570.
ARMv salvage house IdenUded aa
614-- This building suitable (or
warehouse,thop or other met. Tor
information caU Lubbock 9739 er
write J. Clyde Cummints.
81 OU Lands 3s Leases

F1LUNO Btatlon (or Leasei stock
and equipment (or sale. Phillips M
products Highway 80. Also two piece)
living room suite (or tale; Phono
9667.

86 MkcelaBeeas
SOVEnNMENT SURPLVS

BUTLDINO SALS v
.

CAMP BARXSLXT.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of bulldlags betes seed
at fixed prices. This it net MS
sale. All butlalngs are pensaaeett
type conitrucUon with wide dreg
tiding. No tarpaper shacks. Meat
buildings can be moved anywhere.
tnqalre Main Oate. Camp Harts,

MJM CORPORATION

Nice buildings and building
materialsfor sale;also electric
motors up to 10 H. P. wlth
pumps.

Call at 1409 W. 2nd

J. M. LEE

Britain Is

Digging In

For Winter
LONDON, Oct 11. tfl Brit-

ain's labor government Is
digging In for winter of
anUdpated hardship, deter-
mined to keep the nation's
economy alive with stopgap
measuresuntil the hoped-fo-r
fulfillment of the Marshall
Plan.

"If I could see a definite)
possibility of a starUof the
Marshall Plan by next June
then the (stopgap) aids xxx
probably would see us thru",
said Sir Stafford Crips, new
economics minister, in a state
ment to a news conferencethis
week.

Until June, Crlpps said.
Britain's economy will b
based on emergency expedl
ents, such as sales from the
gold reserves that back her
currency, dollar acquisitions
from the internaUonl mone-
tary fund in exchangefor ster-
ling, possibly a loan from th
international bank for "pro-
ductive" enterprises, and the
hoped-fo-r release of the
frozen $400,000,000 balance)
of the $3,750,000,000American
loan.

Wjthout a, Marshall Plan,
government and industrial
leaders say they see nothing
aheadbut what Crlpps called
a "gradual economic strangu-
lation" which would spread to
Europe, bringing Industry to
a stop, wide unemployment
and greater privation than
ever.

Leaders In every sphere o
British life say the winter pull
will be hard. A "must" Is la--
creasedproduction Tor export
to pull, together the dollars
necessaryto keep an In-flo- w

of food and materials for in-

dustry. The obstaclesacknowl-
edgedby all are worn machin-
ery, lessened Incentives for
workers, tightening markets
and occasional but grievous
industrial bottlenecks.

Prime Minister AtUee's ex
tensive new government
shakeup, In the view of con-
servativesas well as-- laborittf,
was designed entirely to
strengthen his team for th
difficult days ahead.

The mild Prime Minister
fired ed 30 senior and
junior ministers, demoting:
Emanuel Shinwell, the chair-
man of the party's executive,
from his position as fuel min-
ister. In the process' he
brought In a collection of
young, vigorous laborites
whom he deemed "practical"
men likely to get the fullest
Cooperation from industry.

Top-flig- laborites say a
governmentcollapseor an ex-
traordinary general electloa
In the nearfuture for which
conservative WinstonChurch-
ill already has called is
postiblo only It the winter
brings wholesale unemploy-
ment and suffering.

CLASSIFIEDS

COST YOU

SO LITTLE

BUT

NET YOU

SO MUCH!

JUST

CALL

728 ,
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BROCK DIES
Arthur Brock, 60, Negro yard

worker known to scores
of Big Spring families simply as

died hero
are

About 20,000 miles of railroad
line were In the' United
States Between 1916 and 1940.

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

IRONING BOARDS

$5.45 $7.95

IRONING
and

Blnvo
ARTHUR

familiarly

"Brock." Friday.
pending,

abandoned

and
BOARD

Pads

TRUE HEAT ELECTRIC

Mills $12.50

HAMILTON ELECTRIC

With Attachments

SMONIZ PASTE and LIQUID SELF-POLISHIN- G

WAX MATCH YOUR and
Neutral Maple Walnut

Stanley Hardware
203 Raueig

OIL

-- .: ??

I

By JOHN B. BRWER
ANGELO, Oct 11 An oil

flow from the for
one hour and 20 minutes at a rate
estimated at 20 barru'ls by
Stanollnd No. 1 M. J. Hall in the
Landon (SanAndres) two-we- ll pool
in southwestern Cochran county
was the strongestbid for discovery
production in West Texas this
week.

Two prospectsin Gaines county,
one in the Glorlctta, the other In
the San Andres, ran casingto test,
andthe same procedure was ex-

pected at a' Crane county wildcat
that had showed oil and gas in the
Devonian.The Ellenburgcr was be-

ing explored by a wildcat each in
Crockett and Upton counties aft-
er two wildcats in Crockett had
failed in that formation. Wildcat
locations included one each in
Cochran-- and Hockley counties.

The' flow of 37 gravity oil by
Stanollnd No. 1 Hall in Cochran
county was on a drlllstem test
from 10,401-48-3 A Strawn top
of 10,300 feet was reported unof-
ficially. There was no increase In
oil in drilling to 10,546 feet. The
first deep showing was from 10
285-34-7 feet. Location is near the
C NW SW 15 miles south
of. Lehman.

Amerada No. 9 Thos. S. Riley,
slated 10,500-fo- ot wildcat on thd
northwest side on the Seminole
(SanAndres) in Gaines coun-
ty, C SE SE drilled
to 6,893 feet and ran casing,to be
perforated opposite zones In the
Glorietta between 63&Q and 6,510
feet that yielded someoil and gas.

Paul "F. Rutledgeof Dallas No.
I Mrs. S. E. Wilson Brice, north
easternGaines wildcat CNENE

r.
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Covtrs
$1.50

Ar-

rangements

GENERAL ELECTRIO
IRONS
$9.95

IRONS

General

BEACH
SWEEPER

$59.95

TO FURNITURE WOOD-
WORK Mahogany

SAN

hourly

feet.

field

extinctive

pleasure

(wesson
THE MEN'S 'STORE

AND MEN WHO

WEST TEXAS

Cochran Wildcat
Showing Promise

Pennsylvanian

loggedstreaks in the San
Andres indicating production pos-siblUt-

in'drllling to 4,900. It ce-

mented casing on bottom for per-
forating.

E. Constantln,Jr., of Dallas No.
1--A W. T. Coble, indicated exten-
sion to the Levelland (San An-

dres) field in Hockley county VA
miles west and slightly south, was
finaled with a daily flowing poten-
tial of 630 barrels of oil from open-hol- e

pay between 4,790-4,85-5 feet
which had been acidized. It is 440
feet out of the northeast corner of
subdivision 50, league 69, Harde-
man county school land survey.

Edward C. Lawson staked loca-
tion for a scheduled5,000-fo-ot wild
cat in Hockley county, No. 1-- A

W. T. Coble, 440 feet out of the
northeast corner of labor

CSL. seven miles west
of Levelland.

Ray A. Albaugh started No. 1
Allie Slaughter and others, pro
posed5,000-fo-ot wildcat in Cochran
county 8 miles north of White--
face, 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of labor
CSL. It is the first of three tests
Albaugh has contracted to drill on
a checkerboard spread of about
9,000 acres recently obtained from
Superior Oil Co.

Phillips and Texaco No. 1 Mc- -
Intlrc, northwestern Ector county
Ellenburgcr discovery C NE NE

between the Andect-o-r
Ellenburger andGoldsmithClear

Fork fields, was finaled with a
natural daily flowing potential of
2,616 barrelsof oil. Production was
through casing perforations at

feet.
Extending the Fuhr'man-Masch-o

(San Andres) field in Andrews

MOST STYLES

$75

j.

S T A V Y O UN G

county one-ha- lf mile south, Super-
ior No. -9 University, C NE
NE established a 24-ho-ur

pumping potential of 154.69 barrels
of oil from acidized pay between
4,254-4,38-0 feet. Another outpost, to
the southwest, Colc-Darde- n No. 1
Seaboard-Universit- y, C .NE SE

swabbed oil at the rate of
seven barrels hourly after acidiz-
ing, with total depth of 4,475 feet.

Sllck-Ursch- cl and Plymouth No.
1 D. L. Alford; easternUpton coun-
ty wildcat in section 50&-Y-- P. B.
Scott survey, recovered only a
small amount of gas-c-ut mud on
a drlllstem test to 10,095 feet in
Ellenburger reported toppedat 10,-02- 5.

It drilled ahead.
Byrd Be Frost and Gulf No. 1

J. B. Mayberry-J-. Homer Tippett,
wildcat in the panhandleof north-
western Crockett county, entered
the Ellenburgcr at 7,691 feet, 5,-0-

feet below sea level, and was
testing to around 7I735. No shows
Had been reported. The wildcat
flowed 89.70 barrels of oil in four
hours on a drlllstem test In Aug.,
from 8,309-9- 9 feet In formation re-

ported by some to be Devonian.
Location Is 660 feet out of the
east corner of section 39.31-H&T-

AVOID DOUBT!
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording

The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anselo Highway

.1 12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 12," 1947

GRASS INSPECTED

Ranch ConservationistsTour

Currie Ranch NearGardenCity
Twenly-on- e ranch conservation-

ists were guests of W. J. "Bill"
Currie-- of Garden City for a range
tour to observe conservation on
his ranch Thursday afternoon.Cur-
rie,- a cooperator with the North
Concho River Soil Conservation
District since 1942, showed the
group some excellent grass even
though he has had two, very dry
years, in a row. His cows and
calves are fat and he is going Into
the winter with I a lot of feed and
cover on the ground, A. T. Bratlon
with the Soil CohservationService
In Sterling City pointed out.

Attending theN meeting were J.
W. Cox, a ranchersupervisor of
the North Concho River Soil Con-

servation District, Clyde Reynolds,
Buster Cox, Arlcss Ratllff and Ba-

sil Kcathly, all neighboring ranch-
ers of W. J. Currie, along with
C. G. Parsons, Superintendentof
Schools at Garden City, H. M.
Fitzhugh, GlasscockCounty Agent
and Fred Boren, Veterans Voca-
tional Agriculture teacher of Gar-
den City. More distant visitors'
were District SupervisorsLeo Reed
of Sterling City and J. R. Mlms
of Water Valley and L. H. Thomas
of Fairvipw, .who represented the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
"District, Thad Hale of Coahoma,
L. H. Batton, manager of the J.
Y. Robb ranch, Herman Everett
of Sterling City, W. E. Berry, Jr.
of Stanton, E. J. Hughes and Al-

bert Jordan,of the SCS staff in Big
Spring.
- Grassesin four pastures on the
Currie ranch were observedalong
with the live stock and Currie gave
the group the past history of the
management in each, which he
opines is responsiblefor the pres
ent abundanceof iced and cover
on the ground. Bratton led the
field discussionby pointing out the
kinds of grassesand giving a brief
discussionon Important fundamen
tals necessary for growing rass
and' maintaining sustained high
yields with prevailing climatic con?
dltions. Brltton showed the group
an areaof deep soli that lias pro-
duced over 2100 pounds of choice
buffalo and sideoats per aero this
year as a result of food manage
ment. Currlo stated that ho had
about 25 cows to the section on
the pasture and that he always
gave it rest during the summer
months. Another pasture which.
Currie stocksmoderatelyon a year
long basis had 1900 lbs. of grass
per acre, whereas another pasture
that had been usedyear lone until
four months deferment this sum
mer had over 3,000 lbs. of cured
grass per acre. Currie told the
conservationiststhat it took grass
to grow grass and that ranching
with grass was his idea of doing
businesson a safe and profitable
basis.

Convenient
Terms at No
Extra Cost

'Truo Love"

BRIDAL SET

$95.00
A Vlue Senitlonl 3 dltmond

rln and weddln
band beautifully matched li-- k yel-

low (Old. x

JfifQ5cIr Baa i

VK

Diamond
.Wedding Band

$35.00
Tailored band li
14k. yellow gold
ict with 3

Other Wedding
Bands Priced
up $300

Lee Reed, a supervisor of the
North Concho soil conservation
district since it' was organized in
1942, concluded the field tour by
stating the objectives of the dis-

trict. He told the group that soil
conservation was a big Job and
that land owners only could do
the Job once they became Inter-

ested In it and that the district
which is a land owner program
was working to that end by mak
ing the technical services of the
SCS available through local land
owners administration. '

JohnE. Kolar

Takes Pulpit
The Rev. John E. Kolar, for

merly of Cleveland, Ohio, today
will occupy the pulpit of the Main
Street Church of God as pastor
for the first time.

Called In Septemberby the con-
gregation, he accepted effective
Oct. 12 and he and Mrs. Kolar
arrived here Friday.

Services today will precede a
week's "get acquainted" meeting
which startsMonday at 7:45 p. m.
in the church auditorium.

While not yet ordained, the new
preacher has been ratified as a
minister. He also is an accom-
plished musician and singer. He
succeedsthe Rev. W. R. Hutchlhgs,
who resigned in June. In the In-

terim, N. C. Dalton, president of
the board for the church, has been
carrying on the duties of pastor
for the church.
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Local Kiwanfs Af
district Convention.
NIn people will represent ti

Big Spring'Klwanis club at th
Texas-Oklahom- a district conven-

tion of Kiwanis International, meet-

ing SundaythroughTuesdayatSaa
Antonio. ,

Among those making the trip
will be T. B. Atkins, .president,
and. Mrs. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Hi
W. Smith, Bernle Freeman, sec-

retary, and"Mrs. Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian ShlcJc

PARK INN
Speclaliziafc la

Good Steals.
. DINE and DANCE
Entrance to City Park

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Coaaam

Chiropodist

For Appolntmeat Fa. 117
409 W. Illinois St,

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

HOME LOANS

Boio:
OFTICC

LONG TERM LOW KATE
PROMPT CLOSING

FJLA-G- X aad CeaTestiauI
Loans

The PrBBieBtlal iMBraae Ca.
of America

Local Btrric. Offle.- -

CARL STROM
Correspondent

Lobby DesjlassHe4el

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
. and

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Are Complete

--f-

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN FOR YOUR CONVENEENC1

Tir$fott
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

U2W.2ad

BE SURE OF

REAL DIAMOND

VALUES
SelectHer DiamondRing

At Waifs

Make Your ChristmasSelection

Now At Waits. A Small Deposit

Will Hold Your Gilft Until

Christmas
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Big Spring's Trusted Jeweler Since 1930"

.



Presbytery
Meets Here

Reports of District Two of the
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship
were made at the meeting Satur-

day morning at the First Presby-

terian Church.
Young- - people from the churches

fa Coahoma,Colorado City, Odes-

sa, Midland and Big Spring were
present at the meeting.

GeorgeRogers Clark openedthe
meeting with a devotional.'

Mary Alice Dorsey gave the first
fa the series of reports. She gave
the report on the Camp at Fort
Stockton. Margaret Stampsof Coa
Stoma gave the reporton the camp
at Kerrville; and' the report on
the general assembly Young Peo-
ple's meeting in Montreat, N. C
was gives by Louis Lovelace of
Coahoma.

The remainder-- of the meeting
was taken-- up by the discussionof
business of the Young People In
the Presbytery.

Others present were Don Drum--
soon. Luanna Roach, GeanoeDev-reau-x.

Made Secor and Shirley
Lee Winter of Midland; Walter
Gain, of Odessawho k the adult
advisor, June Stamps andJane
Echols of Coahoma and Rebecca
Lloyd, Nancy Whitney, Marilyn
Miller, Joyce Bean, Tommy Por-

ter. Lynn Porter, Catheryn Wi-
lliams. Carolyn Williams 'and the

. Rev. Gage Lloyd of Big Spring.
Lynn Porter is recreation chair-

man for the Presbytery and was
fa charge of the recreationfor the
day.

Western Party
Honors Rushees.

Rusheesof Beta Sigma Phi were
entertained with a western party

"held at Buffalo Trail Barbecuepit
Thursday night

Wieners were barbecued, chile
made and coffee boiled over an
open fire. After eating, the group
ratbered around the fire and
sang songs.

Ru&beec present were NetUJean
McEweo. Yvonne Lillsrd. Marga
ret Brown, Dorothy Rogers, Mary
Rath Roberts, Gladys Mattlngly,
MaryAdams. Lola Weill, Faye Mor--
jgaa. Joy Phillips, Kate area and
Gladine Cox.

Members present were Mlckle
Boyvey, Emma Mae Carlton, Mau--

rine Crain, Charlese Dobbins,
Xatnleen Freeman. BarbaraGage,
Erma Lee Gideon, Dorothy Hall,
Trances Hendrix, Freda' Hoover,
Theresa Crabtree, Clarice McCas--
land, Florence McKenzie, Frankle
Jfobles, Louise O Daniel, Tookan
Seinwald, WaunetaSolden, Corinne
Sooth, Beatrice Stasey, Lorraine
Talbot, Harriett Talbott, Mattle
BeBe Tompkins, Jdhaanna Under-
wood; Cozaree Walker and Edna
Woraach.

Wffiard Hendrix prepared the
barbecue and campfire.

The next rush activity will be a
model meeting Tuesday night at
the Settles.

Evelyn GreenTo Wed
JohnT. Anderson,Jr.
In November Service

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Green an
nounced Friday the engagement
and approachingmarriageof their
daughter, Evelyn, to John Tipton
Anderson.Jr. son of Mr, and Mrs.
John Tipton Anderson, Sr.

The wedding will be Nov. 9, but
the hoc and place have not bees
dedded.

Miss Green and the bridegroom
elect graduated from Big Spring
high school and attended Howard
County Junior College.

She is employedwith the School

I
tax, office and he isemployed as
a fireman for the Texas and Paelf- -

lie Railroad Company.

ISunbeamsHave Study
)f RichesOf Mexico
""Our Next Door Neighbors" was

theme for the program of the
Sunbeamsof the First Baptist

Saturday morning;The tep--

lie was uencaeset Mexico. Mrs.
oy Glfford, Sr. told two stories

entitled, "In Her Playlike School"
land 'OaariguUa."

The children sang the Sunbeam
and "We Thank Thee."

Mrs. Inez Lewis played tor the
fa the absenceof Mrs. Soy

Those attending were Carl Phfl--
Haynes,Johnny Haynes,Frank
Summers,Junior Knaus, Gary

William Paul Fannin,
Lou Leonard, Carla Gay

, Andra Lou Sledge; Carol
l Savage,Margaret Ann Turner,

Faye Turner, Nita Jones,
t JaneGriffith, Loyetta House,
Homan, PatriciaFannin, Troy

Glfford, Jr., Jerry Garrison,
Phillips and Johnny Phillips.

New members 'were Parker
and Jerry Gens Ford.

! "Knaus was a visitor.
Mrs. Charles Fannin assisted

Trey Amos Glfford, Sr.

Irs. Ruth Davidson
losts Morning Coffee

Mrs. Ruth Davidson was hostess
a morning coffee and Stanley

at the reception hall at Ellis
smesThursday morning.
Those present were Mrs. W. L.

r, Mrs. John Taul, Mrs. Her--
Yeazell, Mrs. S. C. Stevenson,
Edith Moser, Mrs. John L.

ice. Mrs. Dewitt, Mrs. Clay Car--
r, Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Glenn

, Mrs. Virgil Sraedley,Mrs.
H. Harter, Mrs. R. G. Klahr,
.AL R. Cook, Mrs. D. S. Loftis,
C Spears, Mrs. W. C. Cole,
R. T. Morton, Mrs.-- J W.
Mrs. C. B. Nunley and the

i
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Ghosts, Witches

Decorate Rooms .

At Party Friday
Ghosts, witches,owls, cats and

all hollowecn creatures decorated
the candlcllchted party rooms, of
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hayworth at the birthday party
for their nine-year-o- ld daughter,
Peggy, Friday night.

The, candlesburned from the in-

side of pumpkins made'into Jack-o-lantcm-s.

Mrs. Hayworth was given a sur-
prise party by her friends at the
sameparty.

Winners at the various games
were Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Freda
Donica, Shirley Ward, Charlotte
Smith and Iwon Weaver.

Halloween stories were told by
the children and Mrs. Hayworth
told two entitled "Witche's Cat"
and "Chesshir Cat" Dunking for
appleswas also entertainment.

Platefavors were cookies decor-
ated with witches, ghosts, etc.

Those attending were Sharon
Jane and Cordelia Belle Daniels.
Ronaldand DixieMcCucstian,Wei-do- n

Tipps, Mary JaneAVeaver, J.
T. and Robert Rogers,. Freda.Don-
ica, Shirley Ward, Mary Sue Med-
ley, Janelle Moad, Betty Jo Ander-
son, Charlotte Smith, Homer Lee
Wilkerson, Barbara Ann Roland,
Mrs. Bernice Weaver, Mrs. J. D.
Roland, Mrs. McCuestian,Mr. and
Mrs. Woody Rogers, Beverley Sue
Dillard, Gwen McCull.ough, Iwan
Weaver,Bonnie Anne Roland and
Marvin Hayworth.--

Quilting Is Entertainment
At Eager BeaverMeeting

Quilting was entertainment at
the meeting of the Eager Beaver
Club Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Roy Spivcy.

Rcfrcshcmnts were served io
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. Elgin
Jones,Mrs. J. D. Kendrjcks, Mrs.
Hiram Yates, Mrs. R. I. Findley,
Mrs. . Devner Yates, Mrs. A. B.
Jernigan, Mrs. R. G. Burnette,
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. A. J.
Johnsonand,Mrs. Harold Gary.

Mrs. Luclan Underwood will be
the next hostess.

HCJC Leaders Junior College W0 (h- - AW&JHUPPER LEFT, gathered around the table are the offi-
cers of the Student Association ofthe Howard County
Junior College who were electedTuesday by.members
of tho student body. Left to right thoy are Zack Gray,
president; RayDunlap, vice-preside- nt and JoyceSewell,
secretary.Other officers electedat the school on Tues-
day arealsopictured. '

UPPER RIGHT, are the officers of thesophomoreclass
jictured in front of the administration building. From
eft to right they are Betty McGinnis,, treasurer;Darrel

Webb, president; Bobbie JuneBobb, secretaryand Jim-
my Peden, vice-preside- nt.

LOWER LEFT, the Spanishclub officers are locating
Spanishspeakingcountrieson the globe. They areMil-
dred Sullivan, (seated) secretary; Francys Weir, treas-
urer; and Bob Dickerson,president.JuanitaAnderson,
vice-preside- nt is not pictured.
CENTER RIGHT, smiling, amidst books.are the fresh-
man classofficers, Clinton Purser, vice-preside- Earl
Lusk, president; and Betty JeanUnderwood, secretary.
LOWER RIGHT, discussingUnitectNationsarethe Vet-
eranClub officers, Ray Dugg, secretary; and John Gary
presidentv

, (all Photo by Jack M. Haynes)

Big. Spring Residents
AttendGameIn Dallas
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Smith visit- -

ed in Dallas over the weekendand
while there attended the Texas-Oklaho-

football game.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Deats had

as weekendvisitors, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Spalten of San Antonio. They
were on their way to California
for three weeks.

Mary Lou Redwlne Is visiting in
Abilene this weekend at Hardin-Simmon-s.

She attended-- the football
game there.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lawrence
and children, Skipper and Lianna
Lee,--of Catallna Island, Calif., arc
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Horton, Sand Springs,
and with Mr. and'Mrs. O. B. Red-win- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Love of
Anson, are spending the weekend
with their daughter, Mrs. Stanley
Cameronand'Mr. Cameron.

Dr. and Mrs. Dick R. Lant sptnt

Friday and Saturday in Lubbock
attending the South Plains Dental
convention. They,will return to
day.
..Mrs. Fred Stephensand Mrs. Lee

Hansonare leaving today for Dal-
las for a few day's visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney
left Friday for Dallas. They attend
ed the Texas-Oklaho- football
game at the Cotton bowl.

Fannie Stevens returned Friday
from a month's visit in Dallas and
Marshall.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey is leaving to-

day for Alexandria, Va. to spenda
month with her daughter, Mrs.
Owen Wi Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Harris and
son, Jimmy, of Dumas, have been
the weekendguestsof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pfckle. Mrs.
Pi,ckle also has as a guest her
sister,Mrs. LauraBaker, Lubbock.

Clubs Organize, SfcrT!srTTTwJwlwHtte
Bv "i" aWLWsssssssssssssssssssssssssssPLWs

Classes clubs the aWsssssnWaw. 'Snsnsr H

County Junior College were organ-
ized at the college this week.

TheStudentAssociation,the soph-

omore and freshmanclass officers
were elected Tuesday as we'll as
the officers of the Spanish club
and Veteran's club.

Other clubs organized after pic-

tures were made are literary club
and the press club as well as the
staff members of the El Nido,
school paper and the annual staff
which is the Jayhaukcr.

El Nido staff is composed of Dar-re- ll

Webb, editor, Leatrice Ross,
associate editor and Bob Dicker-so-n

and JamesBrook, art'editors.
Jayhawker editor is Millie Balch

and Jenny Miller is associateedi-

tor.
The literary club which meets

each second and fourth Thursday
has as Us president Ray Dunlap
and Leatrice Ross as vice-preside-nt

and program chairman.
Joyce Scwcll is secretary. .

Betty Ray Nail Is president-- of
press club and Don Richardson
is vice-preside-

Round-Tabl-e Discussion
Is Held At Legion' Hut

A round table discussionon the
interior decorationof the Auxiliary
room of the American Legion Hut
took place at the Auxiliary meeting
Thursday night.

Plans were also discussedfor a
Halloween dance hut no definte
plans were made.

Those present were Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Herbert Whitney. Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. Bob Eu-

bank, Mrs. D. L. Burnett, Jr Mrs.
Ray Borcn, Mrs. CharlesE. Hutch-
inson, Helen Duley, Mrs. Harold
Steck, Mrs. L. D. Crain, Mrs.
Wayne Spears, Mrs." Don Ander-
son; Mrs. Vernon McCoslin, Mrs.
H. H. Stephens,Mrs. Eunice Bar-nab-y,

Mary Booher, Mrs. Alvin
Thlgpcn, Mrs. M. C. Grigsby and

I Eleanors Bahn.
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Betty Beall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John RenshawBcall bocame
the bride of David Torney Evans,
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Torney Evans, Sr. of Big Spring
In a .candlelight ceremony in the
First Presbyterian church in Dal-

las Saturday night.
Dr. Frank C. Brown, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church read
the double ring vows.

Betty Brown was maid-of-hono- r

and bridesmaids were Mrs. Wilbur
W. Hawkins. Jr., Harbfara Gen-

try. Mrs. Robert A. Tonj, Jr., all
of Dallas, and Mrs. JamesR. Hor-sne-ll

of Wichita, Kan., (sister of
the bridegroom. Jeane Westmore-
land of Marshall and Mrs. Robert
Carter Snecd bf Austin.

John B. Evans attended his
brother as best man. Groomsmen
were Dick Estes, Dr. Wilbur W.
Hawkins, Jr., Jack Dehllnger, all
of Dallas, and JamesR. Horsnell
of Wichita, Kan., Curtis Mathes of
Arlington and JamesAnderson of
Austin-- .

The bride was graduated from
Highland Parkhigh school andre-

ceivedher Bachelor ofArts degree

SUNDAY; OCTOBERf 12, 1947

Betty Beall-Davi- d Torney Evans

WeddingVows ExchangedIn Dallas
from Texas University where
she was a member! of Zcta
Tau Alpha sorority, Mortar Board,
and Pi Lamda Theta, honorary
education fraternity.

Evans attended Westminister
College, Fulton, Mo., the Univer-
sity of Kansas and received his
degreefrom the University of Tex-

as, where he was a member of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity.He' for-
merly was assoicatedwith Repub

Sub-Deb- s Hold Dance
At VFW Hall Friday

A barn dance was held at the
VFW hall by the Sub-De-bs Friday
night after the football game be-

tweenBig Springand Lamcsa with

the Lamcsa studentsas guests.
The hall was decoratedas abarn

including the hay. A juke box fur-

nished the music.
Luan Crelghton was chosenthe

bestdressedcowgirl and Don Spen-
cer as the bestcowboy.

Approximately 200 attended the
dance.

EDITORIAL

lic supply and Cosden Petroleum
Corp. in Big Spring and now Is
with 'Gulf Oil In Houston. His pa-

ternal grandparents, the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. T. Evans, were pio-me-cr

West Texans at Odessaand
his maternal grandparentsareMr.
and Mrs. E. S. Beaumont, Gay-fiel- d,

Ky. During the war, Evans
was"decorated for his service as
an AAF pilot.

Margaret Christie
Gives Demonstrations

LUTHER. Oct. 11 (SpD Demon-

strations and discussions,were giv

en by MargaretChristie and Mrs.

Crow at the 4-- H club meeting.

Games and songs were eater
tainmenL

Attending were Connie Crow,
Joyce Nix, ImogeneHyden,Glenda
Nix, Melva Jean Anderson, Mary
Evelyn Hanson and Lafaye Stai

lley.



Emma Jane"Bea!eHas
'B' AverageAt TSCW

Xmma Jane Beale, daughter ol
Mr. aad Mrs. L. I Scale, has

been named es the "B" average
Mat At Texas Mate College for
Women, em the badsof gradesshe
received at the college last se--

Twe kmdredand sixty-fo- ur girls,
assnsimately12 per ceat ol the
total earsQmesitat the college,
were included oa the list

Having a "B" average entitles
a aMieint b exemption irora u
reftdatleaf pertaining te claH at-

tendance,with the exceptionol
at laboratories, examina-

tions, student teaching periods and
eoSefe assemblies.

Use Beak Is a member ol Kap-
pa Zpsflsa Ma aad Is a student
astktaat

Snug,Warm
Boy" and

Suite"

ft "--
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The western daaceFriday
after the game

conclusion high school's round'
up week, was by all terms suc-

cess 250 so. Highlight of
the evening was selection the
crowd's most aptly inoM
duals. Winners were Don Spencer
and Luan Jones. The Sub-De-

Donsored the dance.
Twosomes at the game: Jean

Womack, Billy Crunk, Betty Lou
McGumls, Jim Bob Chaney,Doro--

tht answer to winter

"Mickey
"Bobby

Sprint; (Ttxaj) Hrld,

Steer-Tornad- o

Mickey Suite. 1 to 6"

Corduroy and Gabardine 7.95

Twilla 4?8

MickeyBoy Overall andSlacks. .

Siseslto6 1.98 to 2.50

Girl's Corduroy Suite. Sizes to ,

14 12.50

Girl's Slacki. Size 7 to 14. In
Strutter, Corduroy and Wool 4.98 to 6.95
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The Kid's Shop
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"ftae r strictly tat
MnIOOF j9Vf Jl yTs
xer this bleck-bwt-w

ef blaek seae b-- mn

It gives m maek
zaere feet-- freedeab
Aad It's aaly 2.99"

"It seemslike I'm al
ways made efaalrmaa
er elected president
f everything. And

sitae I am a lit.
tie bit .scheUrly, .1
den't lack, fer dates.
Especially with the
nUt et eate shoes
like this lew wedge
baby deU et black
swede. Aba la black
er .red leather fer
4.99."
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L&trice Rosa

persons

v ejsstv JytfVTi mxAlAn f

thy Knapp, Jack Graves, Bqbble
JuneBobb, Jimmy Feden,Norma
Jones, Charles Buckner, Martha
Hardin, John Bill Gary, Melba
Dean Anderson,Bill Newsom, Bet
ty Cawthorn, Troyse Robertson,
Modlne West, Billy Shaw, Bobbie

Green,DeeThomas,Evelyn Green,
Tip Anderson, Babs Lytle, Alton
Wheeler, Nancy Whitney, Eddie
Houser,Dot Cauble,Mickey Casey.

Ye Olde Servicesdepartment:
Jimmy Wilson Is home on a 15-d- ay

leave from the Navy. Says he
will reportafter thattime to Wash-
ington, D. C....Legs Thomas is
home on respite from the Army
la Japan for about SO days. Legs
will be assignedto a base in the
Statesafter termination of his fur
lough.

Note to wrestling fans: Monday
evening brings something new to
the grappling arena a brawl term-
ed a "rassleroyal," In which not
two but five grapplers figure 1 The
event brings back Ace Abbott, Ken
Mayne, Gene Blackley, Billy Mc- -
Euln and Sailor Parker. By pro
cess of elimination, the two sur
vivors engage In a one hour bout
at the conclusion of the show.

EI Nido, the HCJC newspaper,
will put in its '47 appearancebe-

fore many days now. Friday staff
members were chosen, Darrell
Webb to be head man..Millie
Balch will head the Jayhawker,
college yearbook for the ''second
vear. Jenny Miller Is associateedi-

tor. Congrats to Betty-- Ray Nail
who is president of the Press club,
combined forcesof the El Nido and
Jayhawkerstaffs. Don Richardson
is vlce-prex-y.

Big Springersgoing east:Richard
Deatsspent last weekendin Dallas
and took In the State fair and "An
aleGetYour Gun," starringMary
Martin. Rich says he saw brother
Wesley, Mary Louise Davis, Char
lotte Williams and Jimmy White
while dwon that way . . Stewart
Smith and Helon Blount are in Dal
las this weekend from Texas uni
verslty...Nancy Philips, who now
works with the Austin American,
was in Big D to interview Mary
Martin: for the press . . Mary Lou
Redwlne was in Abilene Friday
night for the H-S-U game.

Lex James has moved from
Mountain Home, Ark., to Sulphur
Springs, Okla..Howard County
Junior college speech class will
resume their radio skits
before many days.

Mrs. Billy Jo Womack
PresidentQf Her Class

Mrs. Billy Jo Womackwas elect-
ed president of the ReapersClass
of the East Fourth Baptist church
Thursday night when the group
net In the home.of Mrs. A J.
Allen with Mrs. Walker Bailey as

FASHION-WIS-E
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"I dent know why,
tat It teems' that
there's always some
member of our foot-
ball team carrying
my books. I think
thk darllnr baby toes
sandal of black suede
salts me. Don't your
It's 4.99"

"I lore to dance and
nave plenty of oppo-

rtunities I like
the popular ballet

lipped. In. blaek
suede It's only 2.99,
er in beautiful shades
ef red, green, and
told It's 3.99."
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CosdenChatter

maki titer
according

Cosden Officers

Visit Refinery
Visitors In the office this week

included Dr. Robert L. Purvln of
Dallas, Nelson Phillips, Jr., Gen-

eral Counsel and Director of the
company of Dallas, C, T. Mc
Laughlin of Diamond "M" Ranch,
Snyder, G. J. LePlne of Trans
amerlcan Petroleum of
Chicago. Ill, Fred Falley and Dave
Gustafson of Falley Petroleum
Company,Chicago,HL, J. M. Ter
rell of YankeeOil Company,Oma-

ha. Neb.
R. L. Tollett returned to the of-fl- ce

Wednesdayafternoon from a
trip to Houstonand Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Burrell entered the
hospital Sunday and was taken
home Friday after receiving treat
ment for food poisoning.

D. T. Evans Is in Dallas this
weekendattending the wedding of
Dave T. Evans. Jr.

Griff Barnett, Cosden jobber in
Merkel was in the office Saturday.

Our former sales manager, now
SanAngelo distributor, W. E. Gib-

son, Is still confined to his home
on account of illness. Mr. Gibson
has been111 and unableto go to his
office since last Aug. 29. R. L.
Tollett spent yesterday afternoon
with him In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Richardon
and son, Ronnie, are spendingthe
weekendIn Dallas. They attended
the Texas-Oklahom- a football game
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith re-
turned Thursday from a vacation
trip to San Antonio and Dallas.

Mrs. Joyce Tidwell was out of
the office Friday and Saturday to
undergominor surgery.

Pete Banks'daughter, Judy, en-

tered the hospital Saturday for a
tonsillectomy.

D. R. Gartman's son, Dee Roby,
enteredthe hospital Wednesdayfox
a tonsillectomy.

Cecil Milam was admitted to the
hospital Thursday for minor sur-
gery.

E. F. Russell, A. M. Williams,
and J. R. Bennett entered thehos
pjtal this week for observationand
diagnosis.

George Zachariah reentered the
hospital Tuesday for a

after previous treatmentfor
a throat infection.

The following refinery employes
are on vacation: Claude Fallon,
GeorgeD. Coots and N. R. Harvell,

A welcome Is extended to the
new refinery employeeswho are
Charles M. Brown, Clifton C. Har-
rison, M. C. Ball, Jr., JamesT.
Underwood, Jr., E. J. Thomas,
David L. Morgan and R. C. Badg
well, Jr.

Mrs. Bailey brought the devotion-
al.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Dell Graham, fellowship vice-preside-

Mrs. A. J. Allen, member-
ship vice-preside- Mrs, Bernard
Mayo, stewardship vice-preside-

Mrs. Elgin Jones, and Mrs. Jim
my Medford, group captains, and
Mrs. F. D. Rogers,secretary.

Ions

Corporation

tonsillec-
tomy

"type
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Billie Marie Tucker-Glen-n Williams

Marry In CongregationalParsonage
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Williams

are at home In Bearmouth, Mont,
following their marriage in the Con-

gregational Parsonage in Baker,
Mont

Mrs. Williams Is the former Bil
lie Marie Tucker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Tucker of Big
Spring and he Is the son of Mrs,
EsterWilliams of Marmorth, N. D.

The Rev. Gcorce E. Mever of
ficiated at the single ring cere-
mony, on Oct. 1.

The bride wore a forest green
suit with brown accessories and
had a pink and white carnation
corsage.As somethingold she had
an agate locket belonging to the
mother or tho bridegroom, for
something borrowed, pearl ear-
rings, belonging to Mrs. Lester
Williams, and for somethingblue.
a handkerchiefgiven to her by her
granamoiner, Mrs. Charles H.
Gardnen

Mrs. A. G. Hedges,sister of the
bridegroom was matron of honor.

Home Demonstration Club
Has Quilting Party

The Falrview Home Demonstra-
tion club had an all-da- y quilting
and covered dish luncheon In the
home of Mrs. L. 2. Shafer

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. 0. D. Englc Mrs. G.
W. Webb, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston, Jr., Mrs. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. A. S. Bahn, Mrs. .J
W. Wooten, Mrs. J. G. Hammack,
Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. R. C.
Nichols, Mrs. J. S. Skallcky and
Mrs. Hollls Webb.
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Lady's Baylor watch. move-

ment, gold-fillo- case
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Xtrm At Lew As WhMy.

Corner and Main

She wore a brown suit with match
ing accessories,and her corsage
was and white carnations.

Alfred Swanson served as best
man.

A reception was held following
the ceremony.

The graduated Big
Spring school and was

employed with the J C.
Penny Co. in Big Spring.

The bridegroom graduated
Marmorth school and served
in the Air Corps during the war.
He is now with the Milwaukee
Railroad Company.

Charles named,
nonoree

Sanders

centered dahlias
queen's crystal

Morgan,
Wilson,

Bishop,
Edward MriJ.

Plan
Future Security

security. believe
Business" pay-

ing
choose. months
a position awating Don't satisfied

training. approv-
ed Veteran's Administration

eligible
training.

ENROLL NOW
ClassStarting

EASY TERMS CASH
Positions assured students. High
school education

Beatrice Martin, Senior Pauline
Junior Jelley, Manager

WRITE COME

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE .
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To enhance costunws a "Vb"
of pearls. 4. 5 or
6 strands. $S.S
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Sparkling bbthsteae lovely
yellow mounting. Choice

$24.71
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GIFTS NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

$1 Holds Your Selection

Mrs. CharlesH. Pool
Honored With Shower

Mrs. Pool was
or a pink snower

at the home of Mrs. Annie
Mrs. T. A. Harris

as
table was laid with

with white
wreath a

service.
Those attending were Mrs. Jake

Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mrs.
Mrs. Dub Harkrider, Mrs. Royce
Jtobblns, 'Mrs. Jake Mrs.

McMllUan, O. Ha-goo- d,

Mrs. McKenJie, Mrs.
Willard Hendrick, Mrs. C. Pool,
Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. RutmBur--

For

Of courseyou want We that
the "Beauty Is of the best

permanently good occupationsyou
You can graduate in with

you. be with
than the best of We are

by the for
women for government-pai-d

For October15
OR DISCOUNT FOR

for all our
not required. Can work for.

room board.
Instructor; Mrs. Morgan,

Instructor; Mix. J. W.
OR TO SEE US

14 N. Chadbourne Texas
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ZALE'S JEWELRY

You'll lov tht way fiat
jewelry accentuate the beauty ol
your fall ' cottumtf. Brilliant dki
mondsglowing in platinum or gold,

watches for keeping you
on time, latest jewelry for
menandwomen eachaZaleYalut
in quality, pike, and style. Select
now andcompare.
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Mrs. Andrews Installs
FriendshipOfficers

Mm. Theo Andrews, past teach-

er and present adult superinten-

dent gave the devotional and was
the installing officer of the officers
of the Friendship Class of the

j First Baptist Church Friday at a
luncheon at the church.

Kirs. ChesterCluck was installed
president; Mrs. Clayton Mc-Cart- y.

.first vice-preside- Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, secondvice-preside-

' Mrs. JoeTuckness,third vice-preside-

Mrs. Herk Agee, secre--I
tary-treasur- Mrs. Fred Thom-

pson and Mrs. T. J. Clark, group
captabs; and Mrs. A. L. Tamplin,
devotional' chairman.

The' luncheon was carried out
oa a Mexican motif and the cen-
terpiece was made of tall yellow
candles flanked, with yellow flow-
ers.

Present Mrs. as
drews, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Jack
M. Haynes,Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs.
Harvey Woeten, Mrs. John B.
Knox, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Jiramle Mason, Mrs. Wayne E.
Pearceand Mrs. Buddy Martin.
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SucvmbSLiRlnducaAc "300" Bewler, . . Perftet Xfrt actm

irm. Fattlthsslj tailored tf luxuriw treaiMemtantrayon

gsherdine. ... the ba)leevaandikirt side-pleate-d for action!

You'U kit the "300" Bewler for sports, marketing, college, carter

amdntaarjwear. In eight vmierfd mlm.

Saa9 13, W 20 ami38 k 44
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38" wide in Florals and Stripes,
drapes,slip covers, bedspreads.
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Betty Burleson-Georg-e Riggan
Marriage Vows ExchangedFriday

Betty Burleson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Burleson, became
the bride of GeorgeRiggan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Riggan in a

service read at high noon Friday
In the First Christian Parsonage,

The Rev. Lloyd Thompsontead
the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua wool

suit made on princess style with

brown accessories. Her corsage
was pink rose buds with two gar-

denias .In the, center.
To carry out the bride's tradi-

tion? she wore her grandmother's

were Thco ring something old;

Ilmwmmmmmmmmj

for something new, a set of rhlnc'
stone earclips given to her by the
bridegroom; she carried a blue rib-

bon and wore a penny in her shoe;
for something borrowed, she car-

ried an Irish linen lace handker-
chief.

JanettaByers, bridesmaid, wore
a gray suit with gray accessories
and had a corsageof pink gladoll.

W. H. Cauthen was best man.
The bride graduated from Big

Spring high school and attended
Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock. She Is employed with the
Bell Telephone company.

The bridegroom attended Sweet-
water high school, served In the
Army for almost six years and Is
now working for the Fire Depart-
ment.

After a wedding trip, the couple
will live at 1601 Bell.

For traveling, Mrs. Riggan chose
a gray suit with pink blouse and
black accessories.

Four Boys, Two Girls
Born During yeek

Three boys snd two girls were
born at the Cowper Clinic this
week, and one boy was born at
Malonc-Hoga-n Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. House,
Jr. are the parents or a boy, Ter-
ry Scott, born Oct. 10, at 8:45 a.
m., weighing seven pounds, three
and one half ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Luce,
a son,Herman Larry Luce, on Oct.
4, at 6:30 p. m., weighing eight
pounds.

A daughter. Patsy Ruth Gooch
was born to Mr. and Mrs. C, L.
Gooch on Oct. 5, at 5:45 a. m.
weighing six pounds, 13 ounces.
CCS

air. and Mrs. C. L. Walker are
the parents of a girl weighing sev-
en pounds, twelve ounces,on Oct.
8 at 4:05 p. m. Her name Is Joan
Elaine.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Deel
on Oct. 10, at 10:15 a. m., a son,
Darrell Lin Deel, weighing seven
pounds.

One birth was recorded at the
Malone-Hoga-n Clinic Hospital for
the past week.

Mr. and; Mrs. T. A. Chrestman
are the parents of a boy, Eldon
Gay, weighing sevenpounds,three
ounces.

Mrs. M. C.N
Installed As President

Mrs. M. C. Stultlng was installed
as president of the Homemaker's
Class of. the First BapUst Church
Friday night in her home by Mrs.
Thco Andrews.

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, membership
vice-preside- Mrs. Roy Green,
fellowship vice-preside- Mrs. W.

A.. Stall, stewardship vice-preside-

Mrs. R. Richardsoo, secre-
tary; Mrs. G. C. Potts, treasurer
and recording secretary; Mrs.
Chapman, class ministress; Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. Mable Spear
and Mrs. J. M. Skalicky, group
captains.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, teacher, was
unable to attend, but received a
pot flower from the class.

The meetingwas openedwllh the
slnclmr of the song. "Help Some
body Today" and the singing of
"Bless Be The Tie" closed the
meeting.

Others present were Mrs. T. A,

Rogers and Mrs. Bartlett.

FOR YOU

AND YOUR HOME

Lovtly Cotton Damask
64"'wide. White, Yellow, Green.

Colorful Chintz

Stulring

$1.98 yd.

Lovely for housecoats,
i

1 $1.00 yd.

Cotton Linens
36" wide. For casual suits, dresses andluncheon cloths.
Rose,blue, red.. i

98c yd.

Dotted' Marquisette
48" wide. White, rose, blue, peach'and green.

79c yd.

Mail OrdersPromptly Filled
304 Runnels Phone 641
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MRS. GEORGE

WeekendVacationistsAre Reported

From Forsan Community This Week
FORSAN, Oct. 11. (SpD B. R. recently for Ft. Worth and Bethle-Wilso- n

made a business trip to them, Pa.
Tulsa, Okla., recently.

James Thompson and Darrell
Adams recently visited their par-

ents here.
Mr. and Mrs. SNC. Cowley were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hagor of Pecos.

Weekend vacationists are Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and Ger-
ald visiting in Ft. Worth, Mr. and'
Mrs. Joe Holliday and daughters
in Dallas, Mr. and Mrs; Frank
Honcycut and sons in Kermit, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Whittenburg, Laura
and Glendain Paradise,'and Betty
Jo Rose in Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin were
recently In Trickham visiting" rela-
tives.

P. P. Howard and son, Roland,
are hunting moose in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny are vacationing' in Texas
and Louisiana.

Convalescingin their homes are
Mrs. Earl Jenkins, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday,Mrs. BlceseCathcart and
J. E. Thompson.

Bobbye Lon Cathcart of Lubbock
was a recent visitor here.

Eugene Whitehead of Port Ar-

thur was a recent guestof Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Johnson.

Attending the State Fair in Dal-
las are Mrs. W. O. Averett, Sue
Averett and Mrs. J..W. Dial.

Jim Calcote is in Abilene with
his mother who is seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Yarbro left

StantonReports
Visits, Visitors

STANTON. Oct, 11 (SpD Dr. W.
R. Dale is in Dallas attending a
Chiropractic State Convention.

Dr. Moffett Is moving his office
to the rooms above his garage.
Mrs. Moffett will use part of the
space for her gift shop.

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
Lewis Gregg and family are Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesSt. Clair of Lub-
bock.

Recent guests of Mrs. Clara At-

chison were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Davis of Wink.

Mr, and Mrs. Finley Rhodes en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dick Riley
from Cumley.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Kelly re-

cently visited Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Clark of Odessa.

Mrs. A. C. Edison is in the hos-

pital convalescing from a broken
hip as a result of a fall.

Recentguestsof Mrs. Flora Rog-

ers and Mrs. Leo Turner were
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mills and chil-

dren.
Mrs. Pace has entered the hos-

pital In Savanna, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson made

a businesstrip to Midland Thurs-
day.

Mrs. R. F. Robersonof Decatur
is visiting here with her sister,
Mrs.-- Dewitt Snead.

Mrs. M. M, Lester of Tarzan was
a recent guest of Mrs. W. H.
Greevonof Millerview.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
Bob and Mrs. Jim Tom
went to the ball game in Odessa
Friday.

Norris Chessor of San Angelo
was a recent visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Laws of
Wichita Falls were recentvisitors
of Mrs. Zimmerman and-Mrs- .

Clayton Burnman.
Mrs. Bob" Latimer gave a bridge

party at her home Tuesday with
Mrs. Hubert Martin and Mrs. Al-

fred Tom of Midland and Mrs. Jim
Tom present,

Mrs. Sam Jones Is visiting in
Midland with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. CaseyJones.

Scald the ends of dahlia stems
in hot water when cut to prevent
quick wilting.

RIGGAN

Latimer

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith of
Colorado City are vMlting relatives
here.

Mrs. J. L. Johnsonhas returned
from Ft. Worth. Accompanyingher
is hergranddaughter,Kathie John-
son, of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family are visiting relatives
in Ruldosc. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cardwell
are visiting in Odessa.

Stanley Hayhurst of Texas Tech
visited his parents here recently.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 12, 1947,

AssociationMeeting
To Be Held Monday

The Big Spring Girl Scout Or-

ganization will have an associa-
tion meeting Monday night, Oct.
13, at the YMCA at which time
plans will be made for the year's
work

Reports will be given on the
day camp and area camp held
thfs summer, discussion of train-
ing needs, plans for Girl Scout
week Oct. v. 1 will be com-
pleted and business to come be-

fore the nationalconvention to be
held in Novemberwill be voted on.

All adults affiliated or intprcsfed
In the organization aie invited to
be present and especially the new
leaders. Sponsoring organizations
are asked to have representatives
present. .

Mrs. Larson Lloyd will preside
and reports will be given by Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, training chairman;
Mrs. II. W, Smith, camp chairman;
Arah Phillips, day camp director:
and Nell Brown, public r'-- '
chairman.

First Grade Visits
Local Fire Station

The first grade of South Ward
School under the supervision of
Allcne Hamilton visited the fire
station Thursday aftcrnnon in con-

nection with Fire Prevention week.
Mrs. Clifford Yale, principal of

South Ward and College Heights
schools said concerningthis excur-
sion that she was eager to put
over a program using excursions
as mucji as possible because it
helps the children learn.

The children were prepared for
the excursion to the Fire Station
as to what they would see and
while there, these things were
stressed.

Students attending were Carol
Ann Wilson, Johnny Harrison, Jim-
my Recce Burke, Kyle Hollings-hea-d,

Glena Wilson, Jimmy Chil-

dress, Buddy Barnes, Warren
Schults, Judy French, Kay Mor-
ris, Janet Carpenter, JamesAus-

tin McKee, Bill Coats. Bob Daily,
James Cotton, Bobby Henson,
Jeanne Merle Brown, Irene Rudd,
Sharron Crclghton, Lester Madden,
Don Pcdcrson,Mary Kay Cunning-
ham, Linda Knightstep, Pennle
Newsom, Dorothy Ann Robinson,
Carijo Thixton, Marijo Thixton and
Beverly Osborn.

Regional Chairman

Mrs. Jessie G. Thomas of Big
Spring author of "Sugar and
Spice" has been named regional
chairman ofthe Texas Women's
Press Association, it was an-

nouncedrecently.

The U. S. uses eight times as
much cotton as any other textile
fiber, and four times as much as
all the others put together.
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Mrs Cockron IsElected
Fellowship Class Leader

COAHOMA, Oct. 11. (Spl)-M- rs.

Smith Cockron was elected presi-

dent of the Fellowship Sunday
school class of the First Methodist
church recently.

Other dffkcri are Mrs. 'Law-

rence Davis, Vice-preside- Mrs.
Ralph Davis, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. T. M. McBroyer, reporter
and Morris Ledger, teacher.

The class committeewill be ap-

pointed at the first class social
this month.

The classwill sponsorthe "Home
Department" of the SundaySchool
and Church and will enroll "aged
and shutins" who arc unable to
attend the services.
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The length's the thing in up-to-da- te fash-

ions. Your new evening dresses have
hemlines ranging from mid-ca- lf to the
floor.

Choose from, our flattering selection of
ultra-femini- ne charmers.
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No Nylon Shortage
Seen By Merchants
In. Big Spring

Ckugtag fashions have created
a pressure on the nylon hosiery
Industry, but Big Spring merchants
do set anticipate a chronic short-
age.

Unexpectedvolume of purchases

MtoNERU
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Far AjaaiataeatCall

DLL SON FURNITURE CO.
Fbeae 2122taaaMaa..

'

in hair and

W&tc CREME

M
.
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dark shades exhausted stocks
most places rata .more,

rapidly had beenanticipated
stores placed orders. Simi-

larly, purchases 51-2- 0 denier
hosiery have exceeded expecta-
tions.

However,most stores looking
for deliveries which will relieve
the situation. Ample supplies

weight nylons hand, and
the situation lighter shades
sound.

Production nylon going
top specdbutmachine capacity
for lighter weights simply not
great enough sudden
spurts demand.

During the past twenty years
consumption cotton the

has never fallen below 19.5
pounds per person per year.

scalp care

FOAMc

The .rich, creamy foam of Elmo CREME

FOAM SHAMPOO Invites vigorous massage

removes dandruff, leaves hair and scalp,

scrupulouslydean,encouragesflow of natural

oil restoressheen. Free of alkotles. Contain

beneficial lanolin. Beautifies cleanses.
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SCULPTURED DRASIA by FRANKLIN

.with side-swe-pt hip andshoulderdrap-fcer- y

emphasizingthe softly molded

It's dress your most impressivemo-

ments, well-behav-ed is beautiful

with zip 'back that savestime

andyour smoothhair-d-o. Of very fine tis-

suefaille. Black brown, sizes 10 to 18.
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COUNTRY DINNER DRESS . . . Bright Scotch
plaid wool skirt and velvteeen jacket. Designed

by Natalie Renke.

COMING
Monday.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMO meet

at tht church with Circle Two In
chant of the meetlnt at 2 ft. tn.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OP Bt. Marj'i
SsUeopal Church meets at the ParUh
Heute with Mn. D. M. McKlnner as

JfORTHSIDS 3APTIST WMS will meet
at the ehureh at 3 p. m.

ALTAR SOCIETY of the Bt. Thorn
Calhodla Church will meet at the
hurph at 7:45 B. m.

FRB6BYTERIAK AUXILIAR7 will met
in Circle one wm meet wjwi
3tn. Tamsttt. 710 dolled at 3
p. m. Circle Two win meet with Mn.
Ban Baker, 104 B. 7th. at 3 p. Ri.
Circle Three will. meet with Mr. ElvU
lfeCrary, 1301 Bunnell, and the BuM-b- ui

Woman' will meet at 7
p. m. at the church for a covered
dlih lunntr at 7 d. m.

WESLBV METHODIST WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY of the Firft
' BaptUt Church will meet at the church
at 4:1S t. ra.

JTR8T CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
.will Beet at me cnurcn ai :ju p. ra.

rmST METHODIST WBCS will meet In
elrelee at 3 p. ra. Circle One metti
with Mr. M. A. Cook. 1611 Malm
circle Two with Mri. J. D. Sloan.
200 Austin: Circle Three with Mrs
O. R. Mcciennr, 1011 scurry; circle
Four with Mrs. Albert Smith. 809 W.
18th and Circle rirt at the church
parlor.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist Church will meet at
the church at 430 p. m.

Tuesday
RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ot the

Bast Fourth Church wlU meet
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SCOTCH TRAVELER . . . Dramatic flared coat
with beret, overnight bag and onc-plc- dress

beneath, all to match.

EVENTS
with Mrs. Bob Keheler, 603 East 16th.

at 7 P. m.
BETA SIOMA PHI will meet at the

Settles at 8 p. m.
NORTH WARD A will meet at the

school at .3:30 p. ra.
SPOUDAZIO TORA will meet with Mrs.

J. W. Elrod. Jr.. 1203 ' E. 16th at
730 p. m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW OIRLS will meet
at the Masonic Hall at 7 p. m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at the
Settles, with Mrs. Euta Hall and Mrs.
Willard Read as hostess at 7:30 p. m.

INTERMEDIATE QA's of the Eaet
Fourth Baptist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. M. F.' Rar. 703 E.
18th at 4:18 p. m.

YWA of the East Fourth Baptist Church
will meet with Ethlroe Ralner. 1601
Donley, at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
CENTRAL WARD A will meet at the

school for an executive meeting at
3 p. m. and the regular meeting at
3:30 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY wUl meet at the
Settles at 1 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CimiSTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at if. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING ; CLUB
meeU with Mrs. Bill Logsdon, 805 W.
5th at 7:30 p. ra.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

42 CLUB will meet with Mrs. John W'
Rar. fl 07 E. 7th at 8 p. m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Q. T. Hall, 704 Texas Blvd. at
3 p. m.

YOUNO PEOPLE'S CHOIR of the East
Fourth Baptist Church will meet at
7:18 p. m. at the church.

Thursday
EAOER BEAVERS will meet with Mrs.

Luclan Underwood. 2310 Runnels, at
3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS of the Church
of Christ will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mr. Horace Garrett. 1000 E.

12th. at 2:13 P. m.
EAST WARD A wilt hve an ex-

ecutive meeting at the scVV)l at 3 p.
m. and the regular meeting at 3 30
P. m.

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Jack Cook. 400 Dallas, at 2 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
the First Methodist Church at 12 noon.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. O. W. Webb
for book review and tea at 3 p. m.

rrlday
HAPPY-GO-LUCK- Sewlnt Club will

meet with Mrs'. Bob Kehelejr". 603 E.
16th at 2 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. H. Strauss.
1201. Settles Ave. with Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins as at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray Griffin at 2 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with 'Mrs. Garner McAdams. 208 Dixie,
at 230 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
1 WOW Hall at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday
SUNBEAMS ot the East Fourth Baptist

Church will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the church at 10 a. m

1003 HYPERIONS will meet with Mr
Lewis Price. 810 W 18th. at 1 p. --m

1P30 HYPERIONS will meet with Mrs.
Ira Thurman. 418 Main, at 3 p. m.

Alexandra
By Gladys Smith .....3.00

The author of "DsyM The Klne"
turns to a modem theme to
write ber most powerful novel.

Sir Pagan
By Henry J. Coly ton. .3.00

A besutlful story of Baldwin's
Kingdom of Jerusalem.

Gus, The Great
By Thomas Duncan.3.50

The storr of a man who couldn't
be satisfied with anything less
than a three ring circus.

Stanton Clubs

Have Socials .

STANTON, Oct. 11 (SpD The
Friendship banquetof the Eastern
Star was held In the Masonic Hall
Friday night.

Sirs. Prentice Brlstow,-- Worthy

Matrop, gave the welcoming ad-

dress.
Mr. Standefcr was the guest

speaker.
Musical selectionswere present-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Red Koonce
and Mr. and Mrs. Standefer of
Lcnorah, Doris Howell and Sue
Jane Zimmerman.

The Grand Officers and guests
presentwere from Big Spring,Mid-

land,Coahoma,Lubbock and Penn-

sylvania.
Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past wor-

thy grand matron of Texas was
present.

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Ross ob-

served their 1st anniversary In
their home Monday.

Refreshements were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White,' Mr.
and Mrs. P. T. "Ross, Mrs. Ray
Lender and R. H. Londer.

i

Lonnie D. Pierce was honored
with a birthday party xccently at
the homeof his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Pierce.

Gifts were presentedand opened.
Birthday cake and punch, was

served to Sandraand Bobby Shipp,
Susie and Alcno. Gamble, Larry
McWilliams, John Terry Bennett,
Bobby Whitakcr, Jimmy Hamilton,
Bobby Carlylc, Margaret and Bll-ll- e

Edward. Lon Wanda, Lora Lon
and Lynd Pierce, Mrs. Troy Pierce,
Mrs. Perry Geurln and Mn. Her-

bert Shlpp.
f

Mrs. Jim McCrelessof Courtney
honored herhusband, with a birth-
day dinner at their home.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Lewis and Jamesof
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Massey of Lenorah, Miss Loree
Masscy of Stanton and Barbara
Ann Puckctt from Knott.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident andSickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tht Biggest Little Office

' In Big Sprlnr"
467 Runnels St Phone 193

Paul Brace's.Health
Cookbook 3.00

Provides a list' of minerals, vita-
mins and sclentKlc nutrition
principles.
Speaking Frankly

By James F. Byrnes..3.00
He takes you with him to Pots-
dam .explaining the situation of
the Americans. Then to London
and the Paris conferjes.
Thomas Jefferson

By Karl Lchmann. . . .4.50
Here U a book that explores one
significant asprrt of Jefferson's
many faceted mind.

Most Eagerly Awaited Novel

Htr Most Wonderful Sfory-"Cam-e

A Cavalier"
By Frances Parkinson Keys

National Letter Writing Week Oct. 12-1- 8

Use New Montag Stationery

The Book Stall
201 E. Third Phoie 2017 Phone 171 Crawford Hotel
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Annual ReportsGiven
At Council Meeting

Annual reports were given by all
Home Demonstration Club chair-
men at the meeting of the Howard
County Council Saturday afternoon.

An achievement tour was
planned for Nov. 12 and 13. Final
plans will be made at the jicx
council meeting.

A committee composed of Mrs.
Claud Self. Mrs. J. S. Skalicky
and Mrs. L. C. Matthlcs Was ap-

pointed to make plans for an of-

ficers training school which is to
be held in November.

Mrs. J. M. Craig was elected
chairman for the council for the
comingyear.Mrs. SamArmstrong,

n; Mrs. Allen Hull,
secretary; and Mrs. Claud Self,
treasurer.

Those present were .Mrs- - J. M.
Craig, Mrs. H. B. Hale, Mrs. A. J.
Wirth, Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs.
Allen Hull, Jrfrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. H. C. Reid,
Mrs. R. El Martin, Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, Airs. L. C. Matthies. Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mrs. Claud 'Self, Lula Coleman
and Margaret Christie.

Jo Taylor Is visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. WL Taylor
this weekend.She is attending Mc-Murr-

College in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor are

moving to Songrnvcs In the near
future.

Tn 1860 about four out of every
five American workers owned their
own land or businesses.

From 10 to 20 tons of water
must fall on corn land to produce
a bushel of grain.
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JUST PHONR MS

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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Try Amazing Home Rtcfpt For Taking Off
Weight Without Starvatieii Diet

Many peoplehave reportedamaz-
ing results with this home recipe.
U'b easy no trouble at all and
costs little. Just go to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrate.Pour this into a
pint Bottle and-- add.enoughgrape-
fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsfultwice a day.
That's all there Is to it. If the.very
first bottle doesn'tshow the simple,

"easy way to lose bulky fat andhelp
regain slender,more graceful
curves; if reduciblepoundsand
Inches of excessfat don't just seem
to disappearalmostlike magicfrom
aeck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles,just return
tho ompty bottlo for your monoy
back.

. No Diet Lost 22 Pounds
"I lost 22 pounds taking .Barce-

ntrate and I feel much Detter In
everyway. I ate anything I wanted
and I gladly recommend it to any-
one wno wants to lose weight"
GertrudeBillings, Route1, Devine,
Texas.
20 PoundsLost Without Dieting

"I have lost 20 pounds taking
Barcentrateand did not diet I ate
anything I wantedand when I
wanted it Barcentrate not only
keepsthe weight down, but makes
one feel fine." S. B. McClure, 703
Adams,Amarillo, Texas.

(

Lost 50 Pounds '
"I want to tell you that I have

lost 50 poundssince taking Barcen-
trate. I still want to. lose 20 more
pounds as'I now weigh 167. a re-

duction from my formsr weight of
217 pounds." Mrs. C. M. Earsh,
303 N. 12th Street,McAllen, Texas.

Reduces 25 Pounds
"I want to toll you that I lost 25

poundson the first two bottles of
Barcentrate'and I am still taking it
faithfully, for it relievesmeof that
tired, run-dow- n feeling; also that
sluggish feeling" so many women
have. I can say that' Barcentrate
keepsone peppy and always ready
to go." Mrs. Tony Meek, 429 Lips-
comb Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Lost 15 Pounds
"I lost 15 pounds taking Barce-

ntrate and can now control my
weight I Teel much better in every
way and I glady say, 'It's Barcen-
trate to control the weight"'
Mrs. Gaylo Mnthows, D2R Thread-needl-e

Street, Beaumont, Texas.

The Price ef lercenfrafeHas

Cupids Inn Caff
nemo Made Flet A SleJaM
Best Feed CeMest Bacr

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. FORTES

This

ContainsN VltamlM
When you buy Barcentrate ytm

buy a preparation for taking-- tit
weight You do not pay for a print-
ed diet Barcentrateis notaviUmia
tablet to fortify yon againstweak-
nesswhile on astarvatioadietTo
need neverknow a hungry moment
while reducingwith Barcentrate.It
containsno harmful drugs,bat
DOES contain ingredientsto make
you feel BETTER.

Barcentrate,when mixed with
grapefruit juice does this: First-C- uts

down your desire for sweets
and fatty foods, but you do not
have to FORCE yourself. Barcen-trat- o

takes care of your DESIRE.
Second Dohydratciandeliminate,
so that water is carried away al-

most like melting fat At the tame
time, you-- feel better, more peppyv
more alive, but never starred er
hungry.

Didn't Starve Lett M Pemfc
"I wish to. state-th-at I lost M

pounds taking Bancentrate.I didst
starvemyselfandI feel bettertham
I havein years.I amsurethatthe
easy,safeway to lose weight, IsBy
taking Barcentrate." Mrs. Flor-
ence Chadwell. Route 1, Box 650,
SanAntonio,Texas.

24 Pounds Lostaad Ne Diet
"I want to tell you that I lost 14

pounds taking Barcentrate. I be-

lieve that I would have lost nor
if I hnd left off potatoesandsweets.
I think BarcentrateIs a wonderful
medicine as it not only takes the
weight off, but it is a wonderful
regulator for faulty eliminatie."--
Mrs. Anna Clay, Route 5, Box 2$,
Waco, Texas.

25 Pesjtd Lest
"When I startedtaking Baresa-trat-e,

I weighed19 pounds.I now
weigh 170. 1 certainly praise Bar-
centrate." G. W. Miller, Weather-for- d,

Texas.
Leet 18 tf Fesad

"I have takeaBarcentrate ia
grapefruit juiceand found it Tery
satisfactory. I had to 1om weizht

'.for an operation and I took Bar
centrate ana lost is pouaac.--
Mrs. Dollie Douglass,916 W. Kings
Highway, San Antonio, Texas.

10 PeaadsLest
"I lost 10 pounds on the fost

three bottles of Barcentrateand I
feel better in every way. I mom-me-nd

it to'anyone as a weight re-

ducer." Mrs. Abner Amox, Hughes
Springs,Texas.

Never leen.CfMMfCtf. It's Sfrflf
51.0O. Nearly a,MIIHtn lefiles SeU n Texas In 3 Yean.
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OM FMfclesnl Pit Barbecue
Fresh Diily

Barbecue Sandwicheser
barbecve by tbe pound

Featsriar Barbecae Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Bead

TIRS at Johnny arifin.

Women United States Drink

Much, Says Noted Polish Pianist

MARYLA JoJjas.

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS
AN AMAZING FORMULA

FOR SICK PEOPLE
Wrk$ Quickly T Overcome Conditions Which

May Have leen Causing Unfold Misery
Over A Long Period of Time

mi
.Man's greatest blessingshave

come as a result of painstaking res-

earch.-For years researchershave
been finding new alleviation for-th- e

ills of mankind; new hope for the
Miserable.

Pasteur, Koch, Lister, Madam
Cone ana many otnez great med-
ical minds, since the time of Hip-
pocrates, Father of Medicine,"
save contributed their share to
science,-tha-t we may live longer
and in greater comfort. Since the
time that medical history was first
recorded, research has discovered
aew diseasesand the way to con-
trol them.

Pharmacologytoo, hascontribut-
ed its share to scientific advance-BM- Bt

and proprietary medicine has

Of The

Too
By ADELAIDE KERR

"AP Ntwiftiturti WflUr
xfie Polish

pianist whose talent burst on the
western musical world like a sky-

rocket in 1948, sat in herNew York
hotel living room talking of many

aided many people back to better
health.

It hasbeen found by researchers
that many physical discomforts
often arise from ue accumulation
of poisonous waste matter in the
systemand from the lack of certain
health-givin- g elementssupplied in
plants by nature.

Penicillin is made from mold,
plant growth: .serumsare made
from animalsraisedon grassgrown
in mineral rich soil.

A pharmacologisthas now-perfect-

an amazineformula for sick
"people which contains 25 ingre
dients mostly nerps, roots ana
other plant growths of mother
nature. This medicine, called Mer-to-x,

gives you the needed Ingredi-
ents to help tone up your system;
eliminate poisonous waste matter
and supply the health and energy
giving ingredients so necessaryte
your well-bein-g so' thatyou can go
about your daily tasks with a new
feeling of energy.
" This medicine goes to work quick-
ly to help overcome the torturing

of rheumatism.It tones tbeEains into a more rhythmic action.
Gas and bloat, indigestion, soui
stomach are quickly relieved Kid
neyand bladdertroublesare helped
so that the annoying, broken rest
from having to get up frequently
at night is lessened. Dizziness 'and
run-dow- n feeling is overcomequick-
ly. Mertoz can be taken by every
memberof the family. It contains
no narcotics,opiatesor calomel fend
will not make you sick or nauseate
you in the slightest degree. You
can. now get Mertox from all well
stocked druggists in Texas in
8 ounce bottles

umt I JWme

--thatsfaster,cleaner., .

easierto cookwith...,

fully automatic? -

if ins i itiiii I . vlHUNK. LatetoM Z
rsd Bust !Isr I y j0 H
smM la at eaiy 1 j s r Iwanhfc.riiM.lft I I y'' G&r ' m
CsstaMcasdeKI S H

I roc vlllT rwH1 m m0(ernautomaticcooking H7CI tf)i appliances,look for the "CP'' seaL It's on this H
H ZS super-moder- n UNIVERSAL Gas range and on H
H dozensof other models all built to "CP" standards--, H
H Among thesestunning new ranges,there'll beone that's?
H ja&t perfect for your "New FreedomGasKitchen."
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EMPIRE 0.SOUTHERN
. GAS MP CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manacer

things before sheleft on a United
States tour that will take her from
coast to coast.

She is a big woman with green
eyes, flesh as white as Ynilk and
blonde hair swept to the crown
of Mr head in smooth puffs. Her
big figure, which she refuses to
corset even for concerts ("because
I have to feel what I play from
my legs up") was dressed in a
long, dark, loosely-cinche- d hostess
gown. Her feet were sheathed in
scarlet satin mules. On her white
hand a big diamond flashed fire.

"In the majority of cases, I do
not like American woman," she
was saying. "I would like to change
American woman. I would like to
make lessdolL Make read more
and don't worry so much. I do not
like to seeAmerican women drink
so much.

"There'll be a decadence of
American home if American wom-
an doesn't stop this life of night-
club, relaxation, worry 'about fig-
ure all the time. She takes too
much care of herself. She askstoo
much and she gives nothing."

She glanced out of her window
overlooking Central Park, where
chic New Yorkers naradedPekl--
neses In the September sunshine,
frowned and began again:

"Maybe it's not all women's
fault. Maybe they haven't been
taught right But it's a ble prob
lem and danger. Danger for wom-
en themselves. In war American
men met European women. They
saw a big difference. They liked
those European women. It's big
danger for the country too. Es-
pecially today women must take
care of men, of life, of children.
It's a big Job."

Mme. Jonas delivered all this
with a Brooding thoughtful air
which robbedher words of critical
sting.

Mme. Jonas' own career is a
saga. She was born of a well-to- -'

do Polish family, began to study
the piano at seven, and two years
later played with the Warsaw Phil-
harmonic. There followed a session
of study with Padcrewski. At. 19
Maryla Jonas marriedJarzeKrol,
a Warsaw lawyer, but she con-
tinued her music and appearedin
a series of successful European
concerts. Then came the-- war and
the Invasion and bombing of Po-
land. Miss Jonas,her husbandand
the members of-- her family were
separated and the pianist was
placed in a concentration camp
because she refused to play in
Berlin. Finally sheescaped,walked
from Warsaw to .Berlin and even-
tually made her way by plane and
boat to Rio de Janeiro, where she
learned her husband and most of
her family had perished.

For months sherefused to touch
the piano. Then a musician friend
persuadedher to try, and the old
magic flowed back into her fingers.
After successful South American
tours shecame,'unheralded,tto New
York, and played her first Car-
negie Hall concert In February,
1946, to a handful of audienceand
a few critics. However, those few
heralded her performance with
such enthusiasmthat her Ameri-
can fame began and a subsequent
New York concert established her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass are
visiting in Sweetwater with their
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Balrd, and
Mr. Baird this weekend.
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SWALLOWTAIL SUIT . . . Teal
blue velveteen in A yqung date
suit with skirt flared and,

longer

Two Ackerly Persons
In LamesaHospital

ACKERLY, Oct. 11--Rob Mabry
is in a Lamesa hosp'ital under
treatment lor an miecuon oi nis
hand, Injured while working at a
gin.

Mrs. J. C. Smallwood, who came
here to visit her daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Dosier, has returnedto the
Lamesa General hospital, where
she was previously under treat-

ment. I

Mrs. Ji E. Burns and daughter
of Seminoleare visiting here with
Mrs. Burns daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Morris.

Infant Is Found
In Jackal'sDen

MADRAS, India, Oct 11 W-- Thc

Indian Express reported today that
a four-month-o-ld Infant was found
alive In a jackal'sdenin the jungle
near the west coastport of Calicut

The report said the infant was
under medical examination. Vil
lagers heard theinfant's criesand
went to the den, where the infant
was found underneath twigs and
leaves. .

The treatment with oil which
tanners have learned to kIvo all
leather soles has Increased leath
er's wearing quality by as much
as 25 percent.

J,
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"Big Finest

( Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 12, 1047

House Building

Boom Recorded
AUSTIN, Oct. 11.

building, particularly in the "low
cost" category of $7,000 or less,
was booming this wpek, The Texas
Contractor, building trade journal,
reported today.

Lettings for .ill types of resi-
dential building totaled $17,068,306.
Homes costing $7,000 or less nujn-- '
bered 1,672 and accountedfor $11,-904,8-

Only 23 dwellings of the morc-than-$7,0-

variety were contracted,
adding $1,263,456 to the awards
total.

Engineering jobs for the week
ending Oct. lfr amounted to 51,--
692,597, and build
lngs $3,470,545.

Building awards for 1947 now
stand at $482,707,239.

Two Fort Worth projects were
the largest jobs .announced this
week, a privately-owne- d apartment
plan calling for 23 buildings to
provide 204 one-fami- ly units at a
cost of $1,600,000, and a housing
center of 241 residences, also priva-

tely-owned, costing $1,100,000.

Employment

In Building
AUSTIN, Oct. 11. OB-H- lring of

15,000 construction workers during
the th period from Septem-
ber, 1946, to September,1947, gave
the building industry an 18 per
cent employment gain, the Uni-
versity of Texasbureau of business
research reported today in a pre-
liminary estimate.

Contractors reported addition of
98,412 workers from August to
September,a gain of one-ha- lf per-
cent.

General contractors engaged in
residential, farm, industrial or pub-
lic buildings reduced employment
by 2 percent.

The research bureau found the
construction picture had "only a
few bright spots during early Sep-
tember and even those were of
doubtful strength."

The departmentof commercehaf.
noted fewer -- complaints of short-
ages and has predicted that the
currentrate of output should take
care of the anticipated volume of
construction the remainder of this
year, the bureau report said.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

ELECTRIC

CO.

Phone 2408 & 1015-21-2

East 3rd

at NATHAN'S
"Be An Early Bird"

Select Your Christmas Gifts

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y .

No Money Down
We Will Be Glad To Hold Your Christmas

Lay-Aw- ay Without A Deposit

IJEWELERS
Spring's Jewelers

Gains
Field

TAYLOR

PLAN

B I G

SPRING

Group Opposes

ChangeIn Law
AUSTIN. Oct. 11.

of the Erath county bar 'associa-
tion to proposed changes in the
state'scriminal statutes and code
of criminal procedurewas reported
today by Ennis Favors, Stephen-vill-c

lawyer.
Favors released copies of the

West Texas County Bar associa-
tion's stated views, unanimously
adopted this week, commenting
that "we feel this may have some"
news value in view of recent ar-
ticles on the subject."

The group opposed proposals to
abolish the right to trial by jury;
to use the failure of the defendant
to testify hi his case as evidence
of guilt, .to repeal the severance
statute, which guarantees every
citizen a separatetrial on the mer-
its of his case; or to simplify the
statement of charges contained In
Indictments.

"Many of the new proposed
changeswould take us all the way
back to the dark ages," the ba
association's statement declared.
"Our system of criminal jurispru-
dence has been tried under all
conditions and found 'adequate to
a free people.

"We must never permit miprac-tica-l
idealist, reformers and

dreamers and destroy
these inalienable rights under the
guise of abolishing technicalities
and slmplyfylng our criminal

PartyAnd Meeting
.

Are lForsanSocials
FOHSAN, Oct. 1L. (Spl) D. F.

Ynrhro reslcmed his newLv elected
office of vice-preside-nt at the For--
san Service Club meeting Tnurs-da-y

night.
E. A. Grissora was elected to

replace hlnu
The. Club voted to sponsor the

Boy Scout group and Wayne Mon-ron- ey

was elected scout master.

Cathy Lynn Griffith was honored

For Color Uniformity

For Blending in Greys

For Highlighting

"Kolor Treef",
Hair Coloring Magic

with a birthday party given by

lr mother, Mrs. Floyd Griffith, at
tho'homc of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
GUthorc, maternal grandparents.

Attending were Paula Sue Gor-

don, Mary Louise Freeborn, Sand-

ra Griffith. Dannie Wash, Mike,

Jamieand Maryland Hucton,Bust-
er Peek, Tommy Gilmore, BoF--

Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs.
J. W. Griffith, Gyn Oglcsby, Day-le-ne

Gilmore, Richard Gilmore,
Mrs. Jack Wise, Mrs. Freeborn
and Mrs. Huckton.

.--"'

At last . ; for all women ... for all ages... a permanenthah:

coloring that's truly natural-lookin- g! Kolor-tree-t, the amazing

new oil-ba- se color shampoo. Colors, Cleanses,Reconditions.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42

Celebrating
OUR

T7th Anniversary
APPRECIATION EVENT

'
WITH THIS

a.

Outstanding Value

Mmmm
.SPECIAL PURCHASE...

L

Direct from factory to you! .

SEE THIS GREAT MONEYSAVING VALUE NOW!

"Big Spring'sFintst Jcwtlcrs"
221 MAIN BIG SPRING
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. We are avyed by science! Our life saving sulfa drugs, penicil-
lin,, radar, the'cataclysmic atom bomb; even our nylon hose,
all are resultsof research.

In labortatdriesall.over our land scientistsgazethrough s'at

tiny organismstoo small for humansight and there
find the basisfor many gifts of health and comfprts
and conveniencesfor daily living. Through telescopeswe may
view the stars!

But there is a vast areaof life above and beyond scientific
sight. There are eternal valueswhich cannot be seen with the

eye spiritual truths which must be accepted on
faith. It Is only by faith that we can be lead to a higherplan
of reality.

Fdith, andsight arenot to each other. Rather does
eachcomplementthe other and.together they make an invalu-
able contribution to the well-round- ed life.

Th&Church hasthefaith-findin- g instrumentsfor our use. You
andiyouichildren shouldworshiptherefor greatervision.
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RCA MOTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Avalkbk Now at

The RecordShop

JtXYS tnM at Jaltnny Sflffinl.

Motor Court Cof
K Faaey Dishes
Wo Faacy Moo

JaotFlta Ihh Ceekbig
W. C. KaMmm
K GREGQ 3T.

ifl&fa

RHTMRRl C010R
TOME RADIO
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H 9wf mR fflR
Thb 4c luM AC-D- C SMboftO)'
table radio his sharptuning tad
G-- E nituril color tone, ltt ovtr
size speaker gives
scziagclarity sad power. Atk

forKoJel203.

$44.95

MifaUcfefct tthtral color MM.
lUcof abirp tiiAkp. Had6e

ee-oe- d brown pUitic cabinet.
AODC 5 tube plus rtctlfcfc
AjJc tor Mode! 200.

$39.95
HILBURN'S

.ALLIANCE
Authorized

M4 Gng
Dealer

ferewa Call

Phone 44S

Ry NEWMAN
(The Uniterm Let'

ton oa the abovetopic lor October
12 it Hebrews 3:1-8:- 5, MO; Mat
thews 4:1-1-1, the Memory verse
being Psalm 119:16. "I will sot
forget Thy word.")

t
This lessenshows us what Jews'

Christ meant to us. Motes was a
ereat leader, a law fiver, but he
was God's servant; to was Mel--
chlzedek. "kins of Salem" and
"priest of the most High God
Jesus was His Son.

Paul's reference to Mont Is
based upon a famous and mast
tragic which is record-
ed la Exodus and
concerning the of the
Jews,during their 40 years' wan-
derings In the wilderness for their
lack of faith In God. AU taose
who were 20 years old or older,
with the exception of Celeb and
Joshua, never saw the promised
land, that land "flowing with milk
and honey."

is the high priest
who met Abraham when he was
returning from the successfulpur-

suit of the king of Elam and his
allies, which Abraham had under-
taken to rescue Lot.
offered the patriarch bread and
wine, and blessedhim, and Abra-- j
ham, in turn, gave the high priest
tithes from the spoils of his vic-

tory. "was without
father and mother and without
descent."

The priests of the 014 Testa-
ment were all of the tribe of Levi,
but was no Levite
becauseat that time the Hebrew
nation had not been founded. He
was above the Old Testament

higher than Abraham
to whom he gave his,blessing and
received tithes.

Moses was faithful "to hit trust;
so was but Jetus
was above both.

Paul la his letter to the He-

brews, describes the tabernacle
where the ariettaaretlded.

"For there Wat a tabernacle
made; the first, wherein wal the

and the table,, and
the sheubread: which it called
the sanctuary.

"And after the seceaTill, the
tabernacle which If called she
Holiest of all;

"Vhich had the golden censer,
and the ark of the covenantover
laid round about with gold, where
la wat the golden pot that had
manna, and Aaron s rod that bud'
ded, and the tables of the cove
nant:

"And over it the cherubims of
felon? shadowing the mercy-sea- t;

6f which We cannot now speak

"Now when these things Were
Ihus ordained, the brJelll Went
always into the first tabernacle,

the service Of God.
"But into the second went the

hith rtflest alone once every year.
n6t Without aload, which he af--
fered lor himself a wtuecx, ana
tk goat) for the error? of the
people.'

Once every year the high priest
6tferd these Sacrificed Arid ab--
n1vtJ th fltefele of their lint.

but how could the blood d inno-
cent animals atone for the tins of
guilty people? JesuS Offered the
one ereatsacrifice. His eWh B16d,
onte and for all, for the sins of
alh ThU He. Son of God. was
higher than all the leaders and

s. even the greatest, who
had gone before Him. This, then,
It the Better Covenant of Whkh
we talked last week. You will

that when Jesut died
on the Cross, the veil betweenthe
two tabernaclesWis real and they
became as one.

"Let Us draw near wHh a true
heart lfl full Assurance dt filth,
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having our hearts sprinkled from
aa evil conscience,and our bodies
washedwith pure water."

"And let ut consider one an-

other to provoke unto love and to
good works:

"Not fortaking the assembling
Of ourselvestogether, as the man-
ner el some la; but exhorting one
another."
TEMPTING OF JESUS

After Jesus'baptism and bless-
ing from God, He went into the
wilderness, and there fasted for
46 days and nights. At the end
f that time Satan came to tempt

Him. "If thou be the Son of God,
command that these atones be
made bread,'.' said lie. But Jesus
answered, "Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word
that proceedethout of the mouth
of God."

Next He was taken to the very
pinnacle of the temple and Satan
suggested that He fling Himself
down, if He was Indeed the Son
of God, 'Tor it is written, He
shall give Hit angels charge con-
cerning Thee; and in their hands
they shall bear Thee up. lest at
any time Thou dash Thy foot
gainst a stone."
Jesusvald to him, "Thou ahalt

aot tempt the Lord thy God."
The next temptation was the

tight of all the world shown by
Satan to the Master from the top
of an exceedingly high mountain.
"AU these things will I give
Thee, if Thou wilt fall down and
worship me," he boasted.

"Then salth Jesus unto him,
Get thee hence, Satan: for it Is
written, Thou ahalt worship (he
Lord thy God, and Him only ahalt
thou serve." At this the devil
loft Him, "and, behold, angels
tame and ministered unto Him."

A personwith blue eyes-doe- s not
Isec colors in the same hues as

a person with brown eyes.--

TO CO-OPERA-
TE

TexasHas Cabinet
For First Time

Austin. Oct. 11 WV--For the first
time in its one hundred-plu-s years
of statehood,Texas hat1 an admin-

istrative cabinet modelled some-

what after that of the president
of the United States.

More precisely. It follows the
patternof cabinets which function
in other states, but some of them
have their duties more clearly de-

fined by law. In fact, there is no
law at all back of Gov. Beauford
H. Jester's administrative group,
although there is no law forbid-
ding it.

Florida, for example, has a gbv-ernor- 's

cabinet with considerable
specific power. One of its functions
is to discharge conservationduties
that in Texas are handled by the
Railroad Commission.

Gov. Jestercame home from the
national conference of governors
at Salt Lake City on fire with the
Idea of forming a cabinet to
smooth out administrative rough
spots as they sometimes exist be-

tween various state departments.
Its first sessionrecently was at-

tended by 20 department heads or
their first assistants, and more
than two hours were spent in out-

lining their work and problems.
Most of the state officials who sat
in were busy throughout taking
notes, indicating they neededsome
of the information on what the

j&k
ftt.

luf
ii'

PU!w

Texas'

government.
Few people realize how big the

state governmentsis, anyway.
Many years ago outgrew the

big pink granite capltol building,
and-- now is scattered over Aus-

tin from Cacp Mabry on the north
to the health department building
on the'southeast.Nealy all down-
town office buildings include some
state agency or other, and citi-
zens who come here on state busi-
ness sometimes never get closer
than a mile to the capltol.

Jester'shope ii that by holding
monthly meetings of the headsof
the principal department;, he can
help give the atatc what he called
a "more cohesive"

"We can exchangeideas and dla.'
cuss ourmutual problems," he told
the department chiefs. "We can
as n group put all our bralnsMo
work on solving these problems,
and the taxpayer in the long run
should benefit."

"The first sessionwas mostly for
the purpose of getting acquainted.
Some of the heads ac-

tually had little more than nod-

ding acquaintancewith the others,
and they obviously had little more
than scant information on what the
other fellow was doing.

Almost all joined in
that while the state is

other departments were doing or big, nobody has seen anything yet
were supposedto do. Some of them compared to what the expansion
admitted that from the insular of Texas will make if In the near
standpoint of their own divisions, future.
they had not been aware of the
scope of the Work done by other I Americans borrow some600

sectionsof the state lion books a year from libraries.
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Womtn'sClub Htads
Will Attend Muting

AUSTIN, Oct. 11. WU-Th- ree Tex-

as members of the general fed-

eration of womens' elub board of
directors will attend theOct-17--

board meeting in- - Washington,D.
C. federation officials reported to-

day.
The three representatives art

Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwater,
sttae president; Miss Ethel Foster
of Sterling City, chairman of the
general federation's finance com-
mittee, and Mrs. Florence. Johnson
Scott of Itio GrandeCity, chairman
of Pan-Americ- relations.

The trio will attend the .New
York Herald-Tribun- e forum oa cur-
rent problems Oct. 20-2-2.

The averageAmerican usesmore
than eight pencils a year.

MARVIN H.
CLARK
Pastor

Speaks Sun-
day en the

following

BIBLE
SUBJECTS

"Christ, The Steae".
(1 Peter 2:4-8- )

Sunday Morning at 11 A. M.

A Special Message.
SundayEvening 7:38 P. M.

"Blood On The Doorpost
At Midnight"

S. S., at 10 A. M., StaaylnfThe
First Chapters Of Galatlans.

TRINITY lAM-IS-T

CHURCH
East 4th and Rente

Big Spring rfexas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 12, 1847

Wright Is Improved
DAYTON, 0 Oct, 11 W-- The

condition n( Orvllle Wrioht. nlo.
Hneer in aviation was reported to--

day as "satisfactory and fowiewhat
Improved" by his physician, Dr.
A. B.. Browcr.

B rower declined te specify tk
nature of Wright's illness, although
he described it as serious.
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Paving: Private And Civic Angles
Whm public hearing comes p this week on

the projeed W-Woc- contract paving Job, an lm-per-

step la the proposedimprovement will be

before affected property owner and the city.

n at mkutlta sraoertvhave put
sotke as to the cost of the proposed work, and

tha afforded the opportunity of expressingthejr
views to the dty cemmlstlen. After the hearing

k conducted, it will be up to the cojnmlssFon to
decided whether all or any part ef the project
will be undertaken.

The matter will resolve itself largely into
case. Etch property owner is fully

qualified te speak about his own situation, for
he ar sheshould know it betterthananyoneelse.

It is naturalto expect some objections, and to ex-

pectmore than approvals'for thosein the affirma-

tive will set aetherto attend the bearings. In
a caseef thk sort silence may give consent

One of the prime factors Is that of cost Here
again individuals will be able to weigh costagainst
ability te pay. la comparisonto figures quoted
ever the past 15 years, the unit cost will be up.
But camparisoBsare hardly applicable, for little
aere than 10 years ago paving-- was being done
underWPA projects for nominal araeunts.. Even
after the demiseaf WPA, labor and material costs
were substantially less than they are now, from
25 to 50 per cent lower.

Beallxing the .implications of rising costs, the
dty has prepared te meet a larger share of the

What'sThe
By FRANK GRIMES
BeraM Special Writer
Chicago, which seems to have more than-- its

share oflurid crimes charged .to youth, has an-

other typical case a its hands. This time the
culprit k aot aa intelligent brilliant college stu-

dent as was the slayer ef a young girl and two
wemen tried and convicted a few months ago,

but a serai-illiterat- e, first-ye- ar high school stu-

dentef 15.
He was "bamming around" in downtown Chi-

cago Sept 24, playing hooky, when suddenly he
decidedto rob someone. He went to a parking lot
asdwhea a woman with an armload of bundles
Set late her car to drive away, the boy thrust a
knife at her and announced,"This te a stick-up- ."

Shescreamed,and died'of stab wounds.
The day before the boy had pulled a knife' on

the wether ef two sasall children, and outraged
Jier. Last March he was put on probation for
steeling $35 frees a kitchen table.

The eeps get him finally, and now the courts
are la the preliminary stagesof deddiag.what to
dowHhhfam,

We were less interested la these familiar, sordid
incidents fat the life ef a criminal than in the re-actie-as

te then as recorded by the Chicago Dally
News, ia various interviews.

First off the husbandof themurdered woman,a
Tnfnlntrr. said: "I pity the fellow. He's worse off
than aty wife. She's a savedwoman, but he's a
lastbey. Naturally I can'thate any man. I don't
have any hatred toward this boy. He has a
chaace la be saved. I hepe he gives his heart
to God."

Said the bey, ia a 31-pa- typewritten confes-
sion: "I wastedte get sememoney". By robbing

Said a alienist who had examined boy
after theft did not gather

evidence We not give him a
bill attention to the
faet bey was 'emotionally and

mended thatfee aot be

The Nction Today James

Federal Loyalty Check
WASHINGTON, (ft You've

been hearing a let about the
geverameat'sdrive te check ea
the kyaKy ef Mi employes.

Sat that's-- jtttt seaethiag. ia
a aUgbtly different way, that's
been going ea a geod while. And
it takesia mere territory sew.

Start at the beginning:
Four government agencies

state department. Array, Navy
and atenik energy commission
do a let af werk ia highly secret
fields.

If someef that Information got
out it eeuld put us in a jam
with ether countries and might
endanger this nation's safety.

So Congress seme time age
passed speciallaws for all four

Trai Storits OfWestTexas

Bone Crop
Ben Mlddletoer-chuckl- ed as he

pocketed the three dollars fer his
load ef bones. He had dumped
them at the large stockpile oa
North First and Just eastof Pine
street ia Abilene, but paused to
watch the loading ef another
freight car before Joining his
friends. They were neighbors, all
living la the Guion community
and these two had brought la a
load of wood.

"Well, boys," MIddleton drawled
when they told him of the $1.50
recdved fer their wood.

"This is one time thathardwork
didst pay off. Here you sweat
for hours chopping and loading
your wood, while all I do is pick
up a pDe ef alee smoothbones.
And then my fare brings twice as
much as yours. I'll stick to
bones as leag as they last"

This harvesting of the
crop' flourished throughout West
Texas ht those early eighties, and
many a new-com-er owed them his
very livelihood. Several years
were required before, a farmer
could make a crop. Not must

In Holrywooi lob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, Wi Father
O'MaUey, the genial, crooning,
straw-hatte-d clergyman, is go-
ing to return to the screen.

Producer-directo-r Leo McCar-e-y

tells me he plans yet another
sequel for the Blag Crosby char-
acter who a harvest of
Academy Awards for "Going My
Way" and a lox-offic- e boaaaia
with "The Bells of St Mary's.".

iag will de a film, as yet aa--

been on

total than ever before, even more than in
dayswhen first paving went down at much higher
costson an average. So between pricesof the
late 20'sand the late 40's, the latter is the lower.

Against costs addition of value to property
may well be taken into consideration,and in Big
Spring the disparity of paving may place
added significance to this factor. Although not
a private matter, the.elementof dvic advancement
may be computedas an intangible element In tho
consideration.

The dty commissionhas tried for the past two
years to effect a representative paving effort on
a voluntary ce basis. Vacant lots
and homesteadsinvariably retarded and fre-
quently stopped the program. tho popular
demand for more paving persisted.

Only alternative was to go the contract route
where legally the picture is clearer on ordering
in paving,and where arrangementscould be made
for property owners to amortize the obligation
over a period of severalyears instead ofhaving to
pay cashin advance.

In the final analysis, however, the case rests
largely with the individual property owner, who
must weigh all the facts in the light of his situa-
tion. It is to be hoped that wherevat all possible
due consideration also will be given to the inter-
est of the as awhole, taking advantageof
time payment plan possible under the contract
route. Paving undoubtedly Is one of our great
dvic needs,and in paving as in everything else,
there is no such thing as somthing for .nothing.

court judge who had ordered
ParentalSchool, where he later
boy was getting alongfine. If
case comes before me again.

the same way. I feel that all
another chance. In about 70
of this kind this faith is merited.

per cent the.boys go on to other
handle future casesin the same

wives and housewivesand little
dying in the sameway.)

had different impressionsof the
the Daily News summedup as:

boy a bully ... no different
sneak."

"He beat up my" first-grad- e son"
"He liked to pick on small

about why he did it when he
was defiantwhen mothersbawled

up on their small boys. He'd
anything to me. Myrraother

at school'."
said: "He appearedto be an

--and acted no differently from
room."

fellow-studen- ts chimed in: "He was
of us ... He didn't seemto have

mind."
--to know what to do. The law

as the citizens. This was no
case; there are scores like it

so-call-ed civilized nation. In-

nocent right on being rdbbed, mur-
dered no different a sneak,just like

no different a sneak, just like

answer? We don'tknow but we do
found yet in Chicago, or else-

where. have a pretty good idea of what
will be: Quit turning loose

youths of whom thirty are sure
before, the law catchesup with

getting"1 really tough.

Answer To
Said the juvenile

the boy to attend
graduated: "The
the .same type of
Ill handle it In
boys should get
centof the cases
In the other 30
crimes. But I'll
way."

(And ministers'
girls will go on

The neighbors
accusedboy, which
"just an average
from otherkids .

Said a mother:
Said another.

kids, thenae'dlie
wascaught He
him out for beating
say: "You can't do
will take careof it

His school teacher
average student
the others in the

And his
just like the rest
anything on his

Nobody seems
appearsas helpless
isolated, unusual
every year in this

people go
or outranged,

average,a bully,
the rest of us."

What is the
know it hasn't been

But we
the eventual solution
upon society 100

returned to the to kill somebody
them and starts

Marlow

ef those agencies so could
do this:

Check oa their employes spe-
cially those handling secret or
confidential work to see if they
could be trusted.

The atomic energy have
relied mostly oa the FBI to do
their checking.

The state department and the
Army and Navy have highly
trainedstaffs of their own to do
the job, sometimeswith FBI help.

If the heads ef thoseagencies
dedde, after looking at the re-
sults' of an investigation, that
a man caa'tbe trusted, he's noti-
fied.

He caa get a hearing before
special boards set up in those
agendes.If- - a board thinks he

eeurt the
the last .March: "We

eaeaga . . . did dean
ef health. Our report called
that the insecure,'

-

'bone

only

.

reaped

the

the

the

well

Still
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they

people

N. H. Kincaid

Of Early
a virgin "hardpan" be broken but
all manner of insects and ground
.pests must also he combatted, for
the country was prevalent with
wild life. And since the' west was
undeveloped,evealargely uninhab-
ited, there" were no established
trades nor industries in which
thosecoveredwagonsettlers could
work.

Thus these bones, the residue
ef the great buffalo kill ef the
seventies, came in quite handy.
Sold to eastern manufattuers, they
were used in making of fertilizer
and of a bleaching material need-
ed in sugar refining.

"It was a mostpicturesquespec-
tacle," says W, A. McCormlck,
another early Taylor countlan, in
describing those weird stockpiles.
"Long queues of wagons poured
to the concentration grounds,
and the plies of bleached, brittle
bonesreachedas high as the hous-
es." And the same scene was be-
ing enacted throughoutWest Tex-
as.

The bones sold by their weight.
They first brought $8 a ton deliv

announced,with Leo's Rainbow
Productions next year and after
that would come the 'O'MaUey
opus. Iagrid Bergman will not
play her-nu- role again because,
says Leo, "We don'twant to cov-

er the same ground again."
McCarey's proposed film la

which Hope, Sinatra and Crosby
would play themselveshas been
abandoned.The director worked
five months ea the deal, but It

AnotherFather

Problem?

Eighties

O'MaUey

Isn't New
should be fired, he can appeal
to the agency head.

For example: A man in the
statedepartment could appeal to
Secretary of State Marshall. But
Marshall's word is final.

No total,, exact figures have
been released by all four agen-
des to show how many untrust-
worthy employeshave beenfired
in the past year.

The Army and Navy, together,
may have sacked about 1,000.
That'sa guessbasedon sketchy
figures from both agencies.

The atomic energy commission,

says it doesn'thave figures ready
to release now.

And the state department has
fired about 23 people.

'

ered at the pile, but as'they be-
came scarce the price rose to $21
and $22 a ton.

An interesting incident is told
in this connection. "Old Man"
Bryant, a former buffalo hunter
who lived in Kent county at the
mouth of Dry Duck creek,-- hauled
his gathered buffalo bones into
Colorado City. He always spent
the night enrouto on Lone Wolf
creek.Here he would backhis load-
ed wagon into the rocky bottomed
creek and allow the bonps to
soak overnight. His load is said
to have always brought a fourth
again as much as that of his
neighbors.

"This bone crpp continuedlargo
for somo time," said C. E. Gilbert,
founder of the Abilene Reporter.
"In July, 1881, there were 33 cars
of 495 tons shippedout of Abilene;
in August there were 37 cars of
555 tons, and In September, 30
cars of 585 tons. In fact," he con-
cluded, "it was.-s-o large that it
was predicted that when the bones
were all gone, trade would be non-
existent"

Film Set
folded when Hope gave Para-
mount his one extra picture he
can do each year.

Gary Cooper'says he will fin-

ish "Good Sam" in time to testi-
fy Oct. 24. at the House

affairs hearing in
Washington.But Coop is puzzled
as to why he was called. "All
I can. give ''them is hearsay,"
he says. t

tf

"I DON'T SEE ANYBODY THAT LOOKS
UNDERNOURISHED"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Musc Minded Town
MASON CITY, la., Oct. 10 (

Here the school kids leafn. to
spell Tschaikowskyas soon as
they do Mississippi.

This is one of the most music-conscio-

small cities In Ameri-
ca, and it has a high school band
thathasn'tbeen defeatedin state
or national competition in 18
years.

They groom school children for
band and orchestra work here as
intensively as Notre Dame goes
in for football. And the training
starts in Kindergarten.

These junior members of the
bubble.sum set are too young
to huff and puff through regular
wind instruments, so they begin
by learning the basisof all mu-- .
sic rhythm. Each kindergarten
has its own small rhythm band,
and the concerts are more fun
than mother goose.

Band" playing is somethingyou
have to sink your teeth into. Tha
children therefore aren't"encou-
raged to start playing wind in-

struments until the third grade.
"Before that their teeth aren't

Broadway Jack O'Brian

'Hattie' Cheers Vets
NEW YORK Undoubtedly the

best-receive-d tunc show to play
in these metropolitan pastures
this seasonwill be a production
of "PanamaHattie" for a series
of dates in veterans' hospitals.'

It's the'USO-Cam-p Show unit
which has been traipsing about

.hospital circuits all over the
country, whose ebullient low-come-dy

hilarity has gathered it
a reputation of enviable propor-
tions.

"PanamaHattie" annually Is
used-- as an example of noisy
buffoonery by producers who
would like to repeat the success
of this barrel of fun which kept
Broadway howling with delight
for a couple of years, with Ethel
Merman and. Rags Ragland
starred.

It is considered exactly what
the therapeutists ordered. It's a
robust, amusing,straightforward-
ly low comic show, with swell
Cole Porter music In fact, the
last good score Porter put to-
gether for a Broadway show
with a funny book by Herbert
Fields and Buddy de Sylva, and
with a cast made up not of shab-
by but of
honest-to-Equit-y' Broadway reg-
ulars.

The principal comedy role Is
played by Red Marshall, who
played the same part on Broad-wa- y

for a greatpart of the musi-
cal's run.

AN IDEA of the sort of enter-
tainment being.dishedup can be
understoodby a swift description
of the lads and lassesconcerned
with the production.

There's Mary Carrell, right out
of the recent Broadway musical,
"Barefoot Boy-Wit- h Check." Pet-
er Mccrsmnn has been In op-

erettasand thesuccessfulrevue,
"New Faces." Alan Clay Is a
professional dancer in the Ray
Bolgcr hoofing tradition. Paltl
Brill is a singer from Hollywood,
her lastmovie being "Kilroy Was
Here."

SINCE all the young service
lads aren't able to take up their
crutches and canes and get to
the auditorium where the big
show is presentedin the evening,
every member of the cast has
been chosen fora specialty as
well. In the afternoons they go

too good, and they have trouble
with the reeds,"smiled Carleton
Stewart, high school band direc-
tor and pfesldent of the National
High School Band association.

Tho city was so proud of its
band that in 1934 its citizens vot-

ed to erect a $25,000 school
building devoted exclusively to
instrumental music the first of
its kind in the nation.

"Our band really starts in kin-

dergarten. A good band has to
be planned years in advance.
It's too late to start in senior
high school. You have to have
continuity of training all along.
I can go to the junior high
schools now and pick the core
of my band for three years
hence."

Less than one percent of the
band players becomeprofession-
al musicians, but that isn't the
aim.

"Most retain a lifelong Interest
in music," Stewart said, "and
band playing teaches themmany
other things teamwork, coordi-
nation, how to get along with the
other fellow." .

about individually to entertain'as
many as possible in the wards
and private rooms.

Mary Carrell sings tho latest
ballads. Red Marshall does every
knockabouttrick he knows. Patti
Brill does taffy impersonations.
CatherineWestfield deftly manip-
ulates a set of marionettes. Bcr-n- a

Moore uses the aisle down
the middle of a ward for a series
of gravity-defyin- g spins, whirls
and somersaults.

WHITTLE, SAYS PARSON
READING. Pa. (U.P.)-Re-lax

arid try your hand at whittling,
said thb Rev. Howard B. Bare
to a Lions Club group. It's a
good way to prevent a nervous
breakdown, according to the
minister, who's been whittling
since he was "that high."

GO 'WAY BACK
HARTFORD, Conn. (U.P.r

Trinity College sudents are
studying 200,000,000-year-ol-d di-

nosaur foot-prin-ts found in the
Connecticut River Valley. Sev-
eral quarried slabs with the
three-toe-d imprints already are
in the Trinity College museum.

THREE EATLESS-AY- S

TULSA, Okla. (U.P.) R. M.
Pettris,a restaurantowner, says
high grocery prices are forcing
him to close his businesson Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday of
each week.

RARE MINERAL FOUND
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (U.P.)

Phyrophyllltc, a rare, mineral
heretofore found mostly in North
Carolina, has been discovered
near here. Used in the manu-
facture of paper, the mineral
deposit was found under the
farm of Mrs. Eva Page.

SALESMANSHIP
SCRANTON, Pa. (U.P.) The

local Better BsulnessBureau has
warned against a new technique
used by encyclopedia salesmen.
The seller finds out beforehand
the occupationof the prospective
buyer,, then describes the book
as overflowing with information
on that subject
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EuropeShould See U.
(Editor's note Drew Pearson's

column today takes theform of
a letter to Charles Luckman,
chairman of the citizens food
committee.

October10, 1947
Charles Luckman,

Citizens Food Committee, .

The White House,
Washington,-- D. C..

Dear Mr. Luckman:
I hesitate to butt into your

business, but since yours is a
Citizens' Food Committee, I, as
a citizen, take the liberty of
making a suggestion regarding
your tough Job of getting food
to Europe.

It seems to me the hardest
job we face Is making sure this
food is genuinely appreciatedby
the people of Europe as a
friendly sacrifice fromthe peoaje
of the United States.

Last year, when we sent food
to Europe,"several million tons
were unloaded efficiently and
unostentatiously at the Havre
docks all accepted by most
Frenchmen as a matter
of course.

Simultaneously in Marseilles
harbor, a cargo of Soviet wheat
entered with flags flying, bands
playing. There were street pa-

rades, amunicipal holiday and
paeans of praise for the great
benefactorsof the French people

Soviet Russia. Actually, the
Russian cargo of wheat was a
mere driblet capablo of feeding
the French only a week or so.
Actually, it was American grain
which supported the French
people for months: And contrary
to the propaganda generallybe-

lieved by the French, the Soviet
wheat not only was paid for by
the French government,but was
paid for in hard-to-g- et dollars,
not francs.

Finally, that Russian wheat
came direct from the Soviet
government not from the Rus-
sian people. Not more than a
handful of Russian people even
know about It. The American
wheat, on the other band, was
savedand collectedafter a mass
campaign by all the American
people In which farmersshipped

Texas Today Jack Rutledgi

YoungerGeneration
Note to people over So: Don't

worry about the younger gen-

eration. The kids are doing all

right
They're intelligent:

One young boy improved on

the new traffic laws which pro-

vide that the main stream of

traffic has priority over a car
backing out of a curb. An Austin
motorist who violated the new

law was advised by a boy:

"Just keep backing out; Bub

until you smell blood."
They're ingencous:.
A San Antonio motorist said

he saw four young men in uni-

form marching sharplydown the

road In perfect step. He slowed
down to see what was going on.

Suddenly the marchers made a
neat left flank movement and

came to a halt. All four hands
went up with thumbs extendedIn
the well-know- n hitchhike sign.
(They got the ride.

They're unpredictable, yes:
A college boy reporting on a

school dancesaid it was a pretty
good dance, "until someone
threw a snakein the fan.",

They're eager for learning:
Latin "may be a deadlanguage,

but at San Angelo 120 lively
students took the course, out-

numbering' Spanish'students by --

13. The large number of students --

studying foreign languagesthere
was commented on by offi-

cials. It was unusual, they point-

ed out, because no language
credits are required for gradua-
tion, or for entrance into many
accredited colleges.

They're prolific:.
The Brlggs family of Glade--

water holds some sort of a rec-

ord, w.Ith eight of their 12 chil-

dren in the Gladwater public
schools. The Dudley Williams
family near Carthage is running
a close sacond it has seven
children, all attending the same
school. AH the Williams, inci-

dentally, are girls.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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wheat early and every house-
wife cut down on her use of
bread.

In other words, ours was a
genuine gesture of friendship to
the peopleof Franceand Europe
from the people of America, but
the peopel of Europe never
fully realized that this was the
case.
This time, communist leaders

in France and Italy already
are preparing to unload a few
cargoes of Russian wheat with
great fanfare in order to repeat

.thier successful propaganda of
one year ago. They want history
to 'repeat. And if we are not
very careful it will.

So my suggestion to the citi-
zens food committee is that this
time we take steps to see that
the people of Europe evaluate
this campaign for exactly what
it is a genuine sacrifice from
the heart of America.

To that end I make the furth-
er suggestion that we arrange
for the collection of this food
direct from the heartof America
In such a way that It can be
visualized and dramatized and
that the real story will be told
to the millions of people we are
trying to .Tielp.

Why not dramatize the story
of America's sacrifice by run-
ning a "Friendship Train'.'
straight across the United States
straight through the heart of
America, collecting food as it
goes, inspiring the housewives
and farmers of the nation to
spare a bag of flour or a bushel
of wheat and bring it down to
the friendship train as, their
trlbution toward, friendship with
the peopleof Europe?

I am sure that patriotic Gov-

ernor Earl Warren would ac-

company the train through bis
state to Nevada, and that Gov-

ernor Pittman would then carry
on acrossNevada tr Utah with
other governors cooperating in
their states.I am certain also
that every newspaper editor in
the cities through which the

friendship train passes --would
be eagerand anxious to explain
its mission. .And I know that

Is
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some of patriotic actors of
Hollywood could and would ac-

company the train in order to
dramatize the story of Europe
and the part food can ia
building a new democracy.

Finally I am that the orig-
inal "Friendship Train" start-in-g

at Angeles with one
boxcar to hold the sacksof flour
and bags of wheat donated by
the people of each city, would
add new boxcars at San Fran-
cisco, Sacramento, Reno, Salt

,Lake City, Cheyenne, Denver,
and Omaha, until it. became a
great rolling tribute from the
heart of America rumbling:
across the continent to New
York and thence to Europe. This
visible gesture of the gener-
osity of America would more
than offset the cooked-u- p fan-
fare of communist of
Europe and would convince the
people of Europe that this food
comes not from the United
States government as a part of
its foreign policy but is scraped
together from every dinner table
in America a sacrifice from "

the American people to their
less-fortuna-te fellow men.

Getting food to Europe, no
matter how it's sent, is im-
portant. But how much better
that it be received not asbarter
between governments a deal
vhereby the foreign minister of
country pawns his political sup-
port to the USA In return for a
mess American, pottage!

much more imporant, if
the recipients of this food inter-
pret it not as a cold and cal-
culated move, but Tather what
it really is a movement by the
American to-- stint their
own dinner tables to neigh-
bors in distress who In turn are
helped to make democracy live!

Perhaps I'm cockeyedon this,
or perhaps you have a better
way of getting this idea across.
In any event, this is merely a
suggestionfrom onecitizen vital-
ly interested in the successof
your citizens' food committee.

Sincerely yours,
Drew Pearson.
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Variety Girl' Is
Filled With Stars
From ParamountLot

With more than 40 stars IDiiml-aatfe- g

its cast, Variety Girl,' Par--

at's musical comedy, starts
today at the Ritz Theatre.

To nesUbeas many of the celeb

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

Fcatare Stark At 7:36 a4
9-- 3 P. M.

Office Opem 6:5B P. AL

BtmhHome

the out wash-Ha- g,

bringyou'an that lets
you relax it works! The

adjuststo you
open ends

leas shifting clothes.'
forming board

and
vision ironing. Fully

now

ritks In the film as space will
permit, there areBins Crosby,Bob
Hope, Ray MiUand, Alan Ladd
a surprise role), Barbara Stan
wyck, Paulettti Goddard, Dorothy
Lamour, Sonny Tufts, Joan Caul-fiel- d,

William Llzabeth
Scott, Burt Lancaster, Gary Coop
er, Diana Lynn, Hayden,
Robert Preston, Lake,
John Lund. William Bendix and

Jones and company.This is
just a token listing; any other
Paramount star you think of
is in the film along with some
new and some top
tunesfrom the pensof FrankLoes-
ses and the team of Burke and
Van Heusen.

"Variety Girl" is not the usual
type of revue that the presenceof
so many top-flig- ht names might
lead one to expect. The stars dol
not have "walk-on-" roles,but some
appear in specialty numbers, and
all up in the spectacular
circus finale. And there is a story
to 'tVariety Girl." It Is a tale of
the work of the Variety Clubs, in-

ternational', a world-wid- e organi-
sation of showmen in
charitable undertakings.The club's
history, is told in the adventures
of the first of their wards, a
girl seekinga careerin Hollywood.

"Variety Girl," is directed by
George Marshall and produced by
Daniel Dare. ,
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BOXING STARS Mary Hatcher and De Forest Kelley are two
ef the younger stars featured In "Variety Girl" showing-- today at
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STARSOF 'SSTANDIN' Leslie Howard andJoan Blondell (above)
aretkestarsyof "Standin" now showingat the Lyric

Circus Units Were
Due HereAt Dawn
"First units of a mile-lon- g cara

van bearing Bailey Bros, circus,
Its big top, menagerie and all the
auxiliary units of a large travel-
ling show, were scheduled to ar-
rive hereat dawn today in prepa-
ration for two performances at
2.30 p. m. and 8 p. m. Monday.

The afternoon performance was
set back half an hour -- to permit
school children, who will be re-
leased from school in order to at
tend, to take advantageof reduced
student rates.

Heading the list of circus nota-
bles out of the troupe
who will perform under the huge
white big top are the Stanleys on

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

FredrickMarch On
RadioAs 'Cyrano'

FredricMarch andFlorence Eld-rid- ge

will be starredin the Theatre
Guild on the Air presentation of
Rostand's heroic comedy "Cyrano
De Bergerac" tonight at 8:30 over
KBST.

March, winner of, two motion
picture academy awards, will be
heard as Cyrano, the fiery swordsma-

n-poet who is masterand slave
of the most grandiose conception
of romance. As Roxane,Miss Eld-rid- ge

will portray a woman who
finds herself the' center of one of
the most complicated courtshipsin
the history of the theatre.

DINAH AND BING
Dinah Shore and Bing Crosby

will collaborate In a duet of prime
examples of tunes that never
clicked with a feature called the
"flop parade"-- to begin and end dur
ing the WednesdayKBST broad
cast of Crosby'sprogram at 9 p.m.

Dinah, who will be Bing's gutfst
for the broadcast, also will be
beard in a current hit tune, "I
Wish I Didn't Love You So."

Crosby accompanied by John
Scott Trotter's Orchestra and as
sisted by the Rhythmaircs. will
open the show with "Kokomo, Indi-
ana" and follow with "Almost Like
Being in Love" from "Brigadoon."

LOUELLA PARSONS
Mark Stevens will hold a mir

the high-wir- e, the Azuko troupe of
tumblers, the Gardenas family of
equilibrists, the Forest Duo, com-
edy bar act; a complete aerial
pallet featuring Delores Saudaw-sk-i,

''Queen of the Air"; famous
Bailey Bros, livery horses pre
sentedby Capt.John Pringle, three
herds of performing elephantswith
"Opal" and "Shirley," twin baby
elephants; Capt. Hugh Bennettand
his famous mixedanimal training
act; and Buck Johnson and his
rodeo group. .

The circus is swinging through
West Texas on a week's booking
and a month ahead of schedule
in order to take advantage of
balmy weather.

ror to Hollywood swellheads and
call the reflections as he sees
them. The occasionfor the search-
ing analysis will be his guest ap-

pearancewith, movie commentator
Louella O. Parsonsover the KBST
program tonight at 8;15. Stevens
will contend that the two toughest
problems confronting a new star
are to be natural on the screen
and not to get an inflated cranial
region off the screen.

GREATESTSTORY
The story of the miracle-i- which

The Master, standing at the prow
of a ship in a storm-tosse- d sea,
calmed the water and reduced the
wind to a whisper will be told in
simple but dramatic terml in "The
Wind and the Sea Obeyed Him"
during the KBST broadcast of The
Greatest Story Ever Told at 5:30
this evening.

PATTI PAGE
Pattl Page, newest singing star

on the horizon, will complain, "Am
I Blue," with "George Barnes' Oc
tet agreeingwith her on the back
ground, Pattl Page Presents, over
KBST at 3:30 p. m. today. Pattl's
other solos include "All My Love,"
"Stormy Weather," and musical
data on "Kokomo, Indiana."

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

THE BEST JIEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN 2:00 P. M.

TJi Mile Easton Highway 80 Phone0581

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and

GIFT ITEMS .
While Selections Are Complete

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN FOR YOUR.CONVENEENCE

?ire$fotte
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

112 W. 2ad

'
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Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Variety Girl," with
Mary Hatcher and DeForest Kel-le-v

TUE.'-WE-
D. "Carnival In Oista

Itica," with Dick Haymes and
ClesteHolme.

THUR. Wonderland,"
with Lynne Roberts and Charles
Drake.

FRI.-SA-T. "Boom Town," with
Clark Gable and Claudette Co-
lbert.

' '
SUN.-MO- "Fiesta," with Esth-

er Williams and John Carroll.
TUE.-WE-D. "Little Mr. Jim,"

with James Craig and Butch
Jenkins.

THU.-FR- I. "Trail Street," with
Randolph Scott.

SAT. "Under Arizona Skies," with
JohnnieMack Brown.

LY R I C
SUN.-MO- N. "Standin." "with Les'

lie Howard and Joan Blondell,
TUES.-WE- "Yankee Fakir,"

with Douglas Fowley and Joan
Woodbury.

THU., FRI.-SA-T. "Devil's Play-
ground," with William Boyd and
Andy Clyde.

RIO
SUN.-MO- "Cuando Llqran Los

Vallentcs" (Spanish Language)
WED.-TH- "Reet Petite and

Gone," with Louis Jordan.
FRI.-SA-T, "Papa Lebonara"

(Spanish Language)
SAT. 10 p. m. "Devil's Play-

ground" Negro show.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- N. "No Leave, No
Love," with Van Johnson.

TUE.-WE- "Mighty McGurk,"
with Wallace Beery.

THU.-FR- I. "California," with
Ray MiUand and Barbara Stan--
wyck

SAT. "Black Stallion,' with Rex
and Sheik.

Grid Games, Plus
World Series, In
Newsree! At Ritz

Football games are in the lime
light In the theatres, too, with
newsreelscarrying the most excit
ing moments of the major games.

Current issueof the Metro'News,
screening at the Ritz today and
Monday, features important plays
in the Notre Dame-Pittsbur- and
tha UCLA - Northwestern tilts of
last week.

The reel also shows final games
of the World scries, to mix in a
little baseball.

Schoolmen Delay

Association Meet
Meeting of the Howard County

Schoolmastersassociationhas been
postponeda secondtime in order
to meet the convenience of the
speaker.

New date for the session,which
will be held at the Howard County
Junior College, is Oct. 23. Speaker
will be D. C, Davis, Austin, head
of the veterans division for fthe

siate ooara oi vocational educa
tion.

Elizabeth Koch, San Antonio,
past president of the Texas state
Teachers association,will be Here
on Nov. 10 to address theschool
masters as representative of the
National Education Association
and of the state association.' '
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IN "FIESTA" Esther W1L
Hams (above) is cast in) the
starring: role of "Fiesta" now
playinjr at the State.

BIG SPRING

With: Captain Harfti Burnett, fam-
ed wild animal trainer; The Knight
Fam&y of Mich wire perfemera,
The Larkia Troupe ef. bart-bac- k

rideri; Swede "Pack" JohaaoB,
rodeo and westernj screen star, and
cores of ether featuresunparalel--

led m tha htetorjl of ctrcMdeaa.

xu

EstherWilliams
CastAs Feminine
Matador In 'Fiesta'

With much of Its action played
against the spectacleof the Mexi-

can bullfighting ring, and with
Esther Williams cast in the role
of a feminine matador, the MGM
technicolor production, "Fiesta",
opens today at the State theatre.

It is reported that eighty percent
of this picture was filmed in actual
locale below the Rio Grande, and
the colorful backgrounds and au-

thentic Mexican singing and danc-
ing interludes give every indica
tion of it. The bullfighting scenes,
Vhile they never give offence, are
striking and realistic.

Miss Williams is cast as Maria
Morales, twin sister of Mario,
played by the Mexican film idol,
RIcardoMontalban.The twins have
been trained by their father, for
mer famous matador, and it is the
hopeof the father that his son will
also become a renownedbullfight
er. The latter is willing to make
his debut In the ring on condition
that helater be permitted to study
music with the famous conductor,
Contreras. It is not until he is
about to face his first official bull
that Mario discovers that his fa

Higher Interest
On Loans Seen

HOUSTON. Oct. 11.
interest rates on home appliance
loans and continued high prices
lor new and usedautomobileswere
forseen here today by Albert Joe--
kel, assistantcashier of the First
National Bank, in a speech at a
two-da- y banking clinic being" at
tended by bankers from through
out Texas and Louisiana.

Joekel, in speakingon consumer
loans, said that althoughthe banks
In only recentyearshave stepped
fully into this field, the banks in
the United States now having

of the $5,000,000,000 out-
standing in consumer loans.

"It looks like the prices on auto
mobiles will hold up for another
two years," Joekel said, adding
that the big loan companies now
are charging five and six percent
interest on automobile loans.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

RIO
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
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also "Azteca News"
and "In Room 3032"

WEST 4TH STREET
SHOWGROUNDS

AFTERNOON and NIGHT

Monday,Oct 13

BAILEY
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Is

Preifttog a Plethora 6f Hew
Nerel, Straage, SUrtfar aad
Treiaadona Fcatares.

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE

Bart WW Beaata Turn.

POSITIVELY APPEARING IN
ITS MAMMOTH ENTIRETY.-NOTHIN-

CUTl NOTHING
MISSING.

3 Rings- Z Stages- Hippodrome

m

AFTERNOON X P. M.

NIGHT SHOW 8 P. U.

Doors Open 1 aad7 P. M.

PRE-WA- R PRICES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 12, 1947

ther hasbetrayedhim. Leaving the
ring in a fury ef hate and disgust,J
he is branded a coward. It is now
that Maria passes herself off as
her brother in the hopes of saving
his honor. In a terrific climax,
Mario returns in time to save his
gallant sister from being goredto
death by an enraged bull.

Esther Williams' following will
increase as the, result of her bril
liant worx; as tne feminine mata
dor of "Fiesta." The handsome
Montalban will also endearhimself
to U. S. audiences,proving him
self as an actor, singer, dancer
and pianist. Others in the cast
are Fprtunio Bonanovaas the fa-

ther, Akim Tamiroff as a former
J banderillero, John Carroll, Mary
Astor and the dancing Cyd

Music and

SEE
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(ActuaMr
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TODAY & MONDAY

TECHNICOLOR
Romantic

Adventure in
MEXICO!
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Old Mexico
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Esthtr WILLIAMS
TAMIROEF

CHARISSE
CARROLL
ASTOR

BONANOVA
and Introducing

Montalban
V

'FANTASIA
FLAMENCO'

and To
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ENTERTAINMENT
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MARY

RScardo

p'f Jpii

PIAYIN0
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Kng Crseby
fob Hope

Roy MiHanJ
Alefi ledd

PouIeHeG4dar4
. Gary Cooper
Dorothy tomewr
Verenka lofco

Iwkora Stanwyck
lliofeeth Scott

WiHlarn HoMm
StorKns Haydon
Wittam Berntix
JopnCsuWoM.

Sonny Tulf t
Barry RrzgeroM

Cats Doley
Virginia WeKet

Howard Da SUva
JohnLund

Robert Preifon
MacDenald Corey
William Demoretr

Burt Lancojter
Gail Russell

Arloen Whetoa
Vlrtlnla Held
JohnnyCoy

Billy De Weife
Patrlc Knewles
Mono Freeman
Solly RswIhhor

Diona Lynn
Wanda Hendrix
Mary Edwards
Cecil K.Haway
Richard Web

Mrtiholl Ruwmny .

Frank Foylen

Plus "Metro News" and "Donald's Dilemaa"
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'A); AlpagoraTop Coats- - - 100 wool In --Brown, '
t

Grey and Blue 32.50 ;

CB). Knox Hats . .. .'in' Brown, Grey and Blue. " J; ;

Kbox "Premier" W.00 , ..
Knox 12.50

:

(Q. Mea'i Shoesby Portage in Tan .
'

. j '

Calf t .'. a.95t . , j;"
. '; "fMJ

Urn's Aaklets In tan, blue or yellow plaid.'.' v $$
elastic top ." 2 for 1.25-- :U'!"'' fat

nascmGloves for men . . .'all leatherdres-s- :.l t
V

glove..... 3.95to7.50 vit.r ;. ,

pweaierey ceniwooa ... cuk ! n.i. ..
or ripper front ... In new fall . '
shades 6.95 to 10.00.

Ntw Oil Discovery
H Gulf Possible

KEW ORLEANS, Oct. 11

Oil Industries, Inc.
repotted here yesterday that its
wOfeat test 10 miles off the Tcr-rebea- ee

parishshore may develop
' iat the year's most Important oil

tocevery ia the Gulf of Mexico.

mm

e59w

"Superfine"

-
J

The est, State No. 1, Lease 754,

Block 32, Is In what Is known as
the ship shoals .area, apparently
43 air miles south and slightly
west of Berwick.

Chief Engineer Tom Sealeof the
Oklahoma City oil firm said that
two substantial sections of oil
sandshave been discovered above
a shallow salt dome under the
Gulf waters.
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Colombian Town Is
Reported Burned

BALBOA, Canal Zone, Oct lltfl
The United States Army received
reports

. today that the Colombian
town of Tumaco had been des-
troyed Jjy. fire, leaving 5,000 per-
sons In need. The Army and Red
Cross prepared to dispatch help.
Tumaco Is 500 airline miles south
of here.
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On the line for to see

our to wear here and

to the big game... to the office ... on the
campusandfor about the town.

VUiu-'xk- C

Big Store

First scries eight dis
meetings

1947 (sixth annual) referendum
convention West Texas
Chamber Commercegels under--

BBttSPi Jba iMmIa

2

WTCC District Meeting

Set Stamford Tuesday

iSliiv-:- ; 4ritiASTERPiECEsiN;ALLIGATOR
-- 'Bl8iW

:',f$Kl gK

RcsIHeit, long-weari- ng myriad W Bgleamlagfacets, rich autumn tones.Handsome
geauhw alligator. W

$25.00 If
matching lV,$50lOO ,i:-r;-- P

4wL, v--4vv

50-ya- rd everyone

handsome,casuals there...

Spring's Favorite Department

First

Is At

preparation

',';

r-.- U1

day in Stamford, former WTCC
headquarters, on Tuesday.

In rapid succession, dis-

trict clinics on six policy planks on

this year's referendum ballot, will

be held at Lamesa on Oct. 15,

Plainview on Oct. 16, Amarillo on
Oct. lg, Ballinger on Oct. 21, Brady
on Oct. 22, Mineral on Oct.
23, and Grnlinm on Oct. 24.

The six polity planks, agreed
upon by the board at a
meeting on Sept. 26-2- 7 In Fort
Worth, include:

1. Improvement of rural econ
omy and life, through of
an amendmentto abolish state ad
valorem taxes and permit counties
the option of voting a 30-cc-nt tax
for rural road, soil and water con-

servation purposes.
2. on freight rate parity by

cooperatingwith, six trunk line car
riers in a of commodity

. 3. the West
trialization campaign handled co

r

other

Wells

Work

study
rates.

Texas indus

operatively by the WTCC and rail
carriers an dgive financial aid to
the joint committees at work pro-
vided results arc made
to all affiliates.

4. the to con
tinue its efforts to obtain
zation and benefits for
full-tim- e of commerce
workers a group policy
for participating units.

tfc

executive

support

Continue'

available

Directing chamber
hospital!

surgical
chamber
through

5. Proposing creation of a Lat
relations commission

composed of WestTexans, to work
for improved relations with Mex-
ico.

6. Inviting member towns to
make suggestionsfor regional ac-

tivities other than theWTCC long-rang-e

and current program.
One other non-polic- y plank pro-

vides that nominations for local
directors In 140 affiliated towns
may be wired or mailed to head-
quarters.

.Not Included in the, referendum
is the college building policy for
the reasonWTCC officials took the
position that votes In the constltu
tional amendment election shows
64 per cent of West Texas sup
porting the regional chambers
contention for dividing the entire
revenuesof the permanent univer
sity fund on an attendance basis
among all - state senior colleges.
The WTCC makes it clear that
it has no part in the litigation
brought against the college build-
ing amendment, to which it was
opposed.

At the district meeting in La-

mesa on Wednesday,John D. Mit-

chell, Odessa,and John L. Pinker-to- n,

Monahans, district directors,
will be in charge alongwith Char-no- il

Jobc, Lnmcsn WTCC director,
and Mrs. Matt McCall, manager
of the Lamesa chamber, assisting.

Artemus Ward wr n le
of Charles Farrar Browne, hum-
orous writer, who was a native of
Maine.
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Stunting DC --4 Is
Declared Airworthy

EL PASO, Oct. 11 LB- -A jury of
10 flight' experts today prono.unced'
"airworthy" the DC--4 that Wednes-

day dived into an outside loop and
flew on Its back with 53 persons
aboard.

The verdict came after two-ho- ur

test hop yesterday, and ex
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(A)r Suit by Roxspun... In Wine ani
; tcalblue ... sizes 10 to 14 .

'

t " - Aft in

I (B)! "The Owl and Pussy" Scarf by Glentex
....pure silk In jewel tones

! 2 AS
' T .

it-.- . -- .
Liana iaiu owcaieis ... ouuik siceve uuirM' '! 49--

it"

Rust,'

(C) Football Robes by Horner In red. taa
,. .1 brown, or green ScotchPlaids . . .

' CI..... KA It ..II nmnl " A (It
, UI4tla ul" I..... (Ill 'TV UV4 ......Hi.

perts backed their decision today
by flying the ship to Tulsa, Okla.,
where further studies will be
made to determine cause of the
accident.

Captl Harold Russell, Los Ange-

les, director of fllbht engineering
for American Airlines, flew the
ship both times. Federal and air-

lines techniciansaccompaniedhim.

"OUT OF

PopeWill
VATICAN CITY, Oct. 11 Pop

Plus-XI- I will speak twice tomor-

row fo the Americas. His first ra-

dio address, to the National Cos-feren- ce

of Catholic Charities at
New Orleans, will be at 2 p. ra.
Eastern StandardTime. Two hours
later he will addressthe Argentine
National Marian Congress.

DRESS UP FOR WINTER!
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BEDROOM SUITE

$229.50

Hi
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YOUR HOME

$?

H gelHfemwH hH

J

Solid Hardwoodwith Walnut Finish. LargePosterBed, Drop CenterVanity with a

44" Plate GlassMirror, Extra Large ChestandVanity Bench.

Dust Proof Construction CenterDawer Guides ,

Top This Suite Oft With A

Runnels

CustomBuilt to Solve
SleepiagProblems

e So Light andFluffy It
Actually Breathas

Dell-Peepl-es

THE inGH RENT DISTRICT'

Speak

$49.50

ELROD'S FURNITURE
PfcoMl6S5


